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um EQUES
FOR COOPERHORS

F R E E  $ E E D  W I L L  B E  E U R N I8 H E D  
B Y  T H E  S A N T A  F £ .

A ll W N  W ith t t  Ctoptrale In 1 9 1 4  
A tk t4  to W rH t M r. Bainer at 

Amarillo Immtdiatoly.

The Agricultural Department 
of the S an ta .F e , through the 
ayatem’a dem onstrator H. .M. 
Bainer, has issued a circular 
letter setting forth the plan of 
work in cooperative farm demon' 
stration work, and the p laa j^  
through which seeds will be f u r - ^  
nished farm ers along the Santa 
Fe lines.

I t  is the expressed hope of 
Mr. Bainer that all farm ers who 
see the following letter, write 
him concerning oo-operation in 
farm work along the Santa Fe 
lines, for his departm ent^ is 
anxious to be used for the de
velopment of the agricultural re
sources of the county u

The Santa Fe Agricultural De  ̂
partm ent will continue to do 
farm demonstration work in your 
territory  in 1914. We desire to 
do all that we can to assist in 
the agricultural development of 
the entire southwest. ^

During 1913 we worked with 
650 farm ers in . the southwest.

produced in 1918, may answer 
the requirem ents.

I t  is understood by those co
operating wfth the Santa Fe 
Agricultural Departm ent that 
they will exert themselves to 
make the demonstration Held the 
beat on the farm. Those who 
are furnished seed agree to re
turn the\sam e  quantity at the 
end of the season as .they were . 
supplied by the departm ent, 
provided that they make a crop. 
Each co-operator also agrees to 
keep a record of methods, time 
of planting, handling of crop, 
yield and other details.

J f  after reading this letter you 
desire to cooperate with us, 
write at once, being sure to tell 
us the present condition of the 
land on which you expect to 
plant the crop, also telling us

CORONADO VISIT 
TO CANYON IN 1542

R E S E A R C H  S T U D E N T  IN C A L I F O R 
NIA T R A C E S  E A R L Y  E X P E D I T I O N .

Spsnisli Explorer Was in Search 
Seven Cities BuiH hy Indians 

with Streets ef Bold.

I t  has been discovered that 
Coronado, the early Spanish ex
plorer, crossed the Plains d u r
ing his search in 1542 for the 
seven cities which were supposed 
to have been built by the Indians 
and whose streets were paved
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K L E 6 A T E S  T O  K A N S A S  C IT Y  
M A K E IN T E R E S T IN 6  R E P O R T S .

Itosest and Most Successful Y .  M. 
and Y . W . C . A . Conven

tion Ever Held.

am ecrop or crops preferred. | gold He passed over or 
If  you e .n  meet with the require- where our city
ments, we will upon receipt of 
that information, send you an 
agreement blank for your signa
ture and other desired informa
tion. '  No seeds will be shipped 
until we receive agreem ent pro
perly signed. If you desire to 
work with us under the condi
tions named, let us know now so 
that we may make arrangem ents 
for sufficient seeds for our entire 
distribution. /

Standard or Black-Capped- 
White Kaffir will be furnished in 
certain localities where it is well 
adapted to prevailing conditions.

John Bates for Clerk.

caope.*ating with them ia  ^ffrow 
ing 12,000 acres of-demonstPatioa- ^  
crops for which we furnlsbed’ *'® 

^ the seeds. We visited ^ h  of 
these 650 ti*scte not lees than 
th rse  Umga during the growing

D uring 1914, we desire to en- 
courSge more and more the 
growing of sncb crops as Dwarf 
Santa'Fe Kaffir, Fsterita , Dwarf 
MUo (white and red) and sncb 
other crops as are adapted to lo
cal conditions, and will make 
good teed either as fodder or sil
age. We will also put out limit
ed quantities of cotton and 

, peanuts for demoastration c ro ^ .
Santa Fe D w arf, Kaffir will 

mature in Ahree weeks iess time 
than the common kaffir, and 
while it makes slightly less fod
der, yet one year with another, 
it will produce'more seed.

Feterita, durihg 1913, proved 
to be pne of the most drouth re
sistant crops ever introduced in
to this country. I t grows like 
kaffir and milo, the feeding value 
of the seed being about the same 
as kaffir while the fodder.is^ not 
as good as kaffir, but somewhat 
better than milo. I t  makes a 
good silage crop.

We have seeds of the crops 
named above and these we will 
furnish in sufficient quantities 

* to plant ten acres each (peanuts 
will be furnished only in quanti- 
ties for one acre), free of charge 
only to those farm ers who agree 

' to handle them as demonstration 
crops. We do not care to fu r
nish more than two crops to any 
one CO operator, thus you may 
choose Santa F« Dwarf Kaffir

In this issue of the News will 
teupd the announcem ent-of 

dhn W. Bates as ■ a candidate 
for D istrict and County Clerk. 
Mr. Qstes ia a young man of un* 
qusstlooed ability and with a 
splendid moral reputation. He 
is 26 years of age «nd -has ntade 
his home with bis father somI 
mother juat north the city 
for the ps«t twelve years. He ia 
a sucoeaafnl farm er bq t has bad- 
thrae years in college besides a 
first class course in a business 
oollego. He has never asked for 
an office nor served as a deputy 
in any of the offices of the coun
ty. If elected to the position, 
he is highly qualified to serve 
the people of Randall county in a 
very business-like and proficient 
manner. •

'> Ave nt-Lair Wedding.

near the 
now stands.  ̂ This fact was 
brought to light by Tom P. Mar
tin, a friend of Prof J. A. Hill, 
who is now taking Jiis m aster’s 
degree in the university a t B er
keley, Ckthfornia, and who is 
making a special study of south
western history. Mr. Martin 
writes to Prof. Hill as follows 
concerning his study:

Some of the research work 
that we are doing now would be 
of great in terest to your people. 
For example, by reason of my 
intimate knowledge of the geog
raphy of W estern Texas we have 
been able to coniHade with some 
certainty tha^  .Coronado's ex 
pedition crossed New Mexico 
into Texas at a point about doe 
west of Canyon City, veered to 
the southward asd  struck  the 
Salt Folk of the Braaos in Croe* 
by county. Prom  Mtere a party
waa sen t down the^ .rivw aw fiM* *̂M**flP B ry w .S ecy . of State
as the mouth o f the OmuWb 
Monntain F o rk  on the line g l ' 
Stooewall and Hwsheil oo«d(iie«. 
In  the smewntiaDe, Coteteedk) 
chose th irty  horsemen and pro
ceeded northward via Oss^isa 
City, Amarillo, to Kansas, smd 
the m ^  army mewed across 
from Crosby ton - to Lubbock. 
Here the party  which had pro
ceeded down the Salt Fork join
ed the main army, having re 
turned by way of the Double 
Mountain Fork. From Lnbbock 
the main army proceeded west
ward to the Pecos, thence up 
that stream to their original 
erdssing near the Santa Rosa.

A. L. Tarlton and Chas. Smith 
delegates to the Y. M. C.A. con
tention at Kansas City, held du r
ing the holidays, returned to 
Canyon last week. Everyone 
was esi>ecia|]y invited Uj hear 
Ihe g(K)d things they had to tell 
us at the Sunday afternoon 
fleeting. They reported a most 
Enjoyable trip  both going and 
laming, but best of all' that the 
doDvention was the most success
ful ever held. There wfs an at« 
tendance of over seven o r  eight 
thousand people from all ever 
the world. The delegates sta t
ed that they were given a keener 
insight as to their duties in life, 
which was shown in the pleas
ing manner, in which l ^ y  .gave 
the ones who were unabeao  ajf 
tind the convention, so'me^p)lhe 
things that happened while ^hey 
Weie there.

BKIKFS FROM REPORT'
Many distinguished speakers 

were present among which were 
Dr. John R. Mott, Word Secy, of 
Student V<finnteer movement. 
Dr, Sherwood. Ektdy. coworker 
of Dr. Mott, Dr. McKensie of 
Bartfosd Theological Seminary,

On Tuesday afteraodn the 
ladies of the Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church had 
their first meeting of the year. 
The following officers were elect
ed: Mrs. J . D, B jbee  Pres.
Mrs. A. W. Thompson Vice Pres. 
Mrs. M-P- Garner T ree. Mrs. R. 
McGebee Sec. Mrs. A. H. Hussy 
Cor. Sec. Mrs. F. M. Wilson 
Agent for Voice.

Quite a number were present 
and' several new members en
rolled.; _ On F r id a y  the ladies 
will spetlfrihe afternoon quilting 
and tacking comforts at the 
homes of Mrs.-Jno. G uthrie and 
.Mrs. C. T. DeGraftenreid.

MMsesry'Seeisli Eleds.

Book Club Program.

KimiMSU
IT iR IU W

TO BE FBESENTEO TO THE C(ML 
MIUNMERS COURT NEXT MONTH.

Islin'A.Wallteo Exytoim Ills FilHisM 
and Wbf Twf Tiektto 

art Nscsssary.

The Woman’s Book Club met 
in regular session yesterday af
ternooD at the rest rooms of tbwftition of which you inquire,, 
court house and the following 
program waa given:

Roll call—Quotations from the 
lines of Autolycus.

Paper—The interval of six
teen years.

Discussions — The pastoral 
rise of plot. Shakespeare's 
country, the “Heart of Eng 
land.”

Queries—Act 4, first hiUf.
Leaders — .Mesdamea 

ther, Stafford, Garner.
luen

W. E. Lair went to Ft. Worth 
Thursday on business.

Political Annsuoctmento.

i iM m ih ib l
QteOneolviog of 

Episiepal chflreh. O ff 
tbeH fraternal delegates from 

the world wbc made ad- 
dreaaes were Dr. .Brody of 
Greek: B r i ^ ,  Dr. Si of China

y,.

Miss Gladys Avent and Thus. 
G. I.(air were married Thursday 
evening at the Methodist par
sonage by Rev. P. N. Neal. The 
only witnesses were Miss Ethel 
Kornagay and Lavert Avent 
brother of the bride.

Miss Avent is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Avent and 
came to the city two ^ e a rs  *ago. 
Siie is an accomplishetf youHg 
lady and has many friends in the 
the city. Mr. Lair has lived in 
Canyon since childhood and his 
many friends are extending con
gratulations to the young couple 
and'wishing a long and happy 
wedded life.

apd Do. Kato of 
T hsrs were 4a attendance in- 

cludkmt visitors and deiigateis 
over seven thousand people at 
each eervice.

There were ever five-thousand 
delegates representing seven 
hundred twenty five schools of 
America and Canada-,
T CCK’HI.NS S O O E TY  DEBATERS,

The Cousins ^L terary  Society 
p e t  Saturday evening at feeven 
o'clock*for the purpose of choos
ing their intersociety debaters. 

Elach member had a chance to 
The annual meeting of the “^j.y oiU” for the debate, and 

stockholders of the Thompson number which
Hardware Co. was ,held F riday .!^jg^aled the four best were to be 
‘Directors were elected af follows: Lhosen by the judges to repre-
T. C. Thompson, J . R. OulfUm, inter-so-

•John.soD I The successful
, ones were: H. T. Reynolds, Wil-

ofganized w"ith  ̂ the. following Ham Gatew<wd. Will Ward and

The Newn will plaos the namte of 
canditaMs for the following.dOIom a t 
the rates given below, CASH mua| mo- 
company announeemenU ThlaearriM  
yonr name up to the primaries and 
■hould you ba the kuoeeeteal oomloM 

will appear io tea  prop«r4.' 
eleetloa:

D istriet-----------
County— ---------
jPiweinet Ofleers.

•tU.50
.  laoo  

2.80

For Diotrid Joflii.
—1 J

T hereby announce aey eaodidacy for 
the oSce of DIatrict Judge, 47th Judi- 
eial Diatrlet aubject to  the aetion of 
the Demorratic primaries.

JNO. W. VBALE.

I hereby announce ray candidacy for 
re-election to the office of Dintrict 
Judge, 47tb Judicial Diatrlet aubject to 
the action of the Democratic prim ar
ies. ,

J.ilMES.V. im o\V.4lNG.

ThompsoA Hardware Elect For County Jud g t.

J . ;r .
Dr. J. M. Black, W. A.- 
and D. P. Seay. The difactors

officers: . \  ' ' '
T. C. Thompson—Preside|it.. 
W. A. Johnson—Vice-Pres. 
J. R. Gullum—tfecy-Tres.. t

■ Canyon Club Officors Elocted.

Notice

Ben Beaird.

1 liereby announce iny candidacy 
for re-election to the office of County 
Judge, suliject the "action of the 
Democratic .primaries.

C. E. CCiSK.

For Sheriff and T a x Cotloctor.
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

re-election to the office of aherifT and 
lax collector, subject to the artion of 
the Democratic primaries.

WORTH A JENNINGS. '

The following ia a coifimanicar 
tion from John A. Wallace re: 
garding the stock law petition:

To the • public—Many ̂ of you 
have asked with oonaiderable in
terest, “ What about that stock- 
law petition, what has become of 
it,” and that one answer may be 
to all, .I will beg to say, that pe-

Tvaa
to the legislature asking that 
this county be listed as many 
others of the Plaint country, 
perm itting na to vote on the 
question as to whether or not 
our stock will be perm itted long-. 
e r to run a t large. That request 
was granted by the legislature, 
and we now have that right.

The atatutca prescribed that 
any stock to be voted on, tnust 
be names in our petition to the 
Ckimmlsaionera Court, then the 
ballot will simply state, “ For 
the stock law,” and “ Against 
the stock law”. Now, li fu rth er 
appeafp that we have no hog law, 
pt lifuit it ia* not of record.

to vote as to whether or 
||Q i ANY stock shall be permit- 

to m u a t terge, requires, as 
I have said, that the special 
kinds of stock, m ust be uamed 
Ip  Ih p  f c t lt io n  Io  th k  O o te m ls - 

that to to  Pig, if wa eotie 
to whether or not **Hoge, 

SbM p and Ocala” ahall ba par* 
aailtod to run a l larito  thia w tt 
requ iraan  indapaddeot petlUea 
and an Indepen^n t elaetioo aa 
wen as in the case of whether or 
not, “Horses, Jseka, Jennetto, 
Cattle, e tc .” abidl ‘be perm itted 
to run a t large.

Id view of these faots and 
knowing that many of our ciU-'' 
sens are very urkenl about the 
m atter, both"as to hogs, sheep 
and goats, as wefl as all o ther, 
stock, I have asked W J. Flesh- 
er, Co. Atty., to prepare these 
two petitions for signatures and ' 
he has done so and they are now 
a t the office of Mr. Conner, for 
convenience to all who wish to 
sign them, sO let every real es
tate owner who is in favor of 
such law, call a t Mr. Conner’s 
office at your, very earlie.st con
venience and sign up. I suggest 
the owners of real estate, be
cause only those are allowed to 
vote.

John A. Wallace.

Canysn Supply Elects Otfiesrs. Drillers Through Salt Strata.

’ten acres and F e terita  ted acres, 
or Feterita  ten acrea and pea
nuts one acre, or any other of 
UVe tw s itsm combinations, as 
cotton and kaffir, milo and cotton 
or an y ' other arrangem ent that 
may .be'•desired of two crops, 
seed for w.,hich will be furnished 
by us.

We desire that the demonatra- 
tioti crop be planted on deep fall 
plowing or deep fall listing that: 
has been prepared before Janu
ary 1,1914, or elae on lan^ that 
waa p lo w ^  or listed ^ p '  last 
apridg and has been well culti- 
vatod.during the past summer, 

crain land tliat waa 
id b* for»»
jjli (•*! it ill' g-Hill W,|.

ageAll persons between the 
of 21 and 45 years are Ilfible to 
s tree t doty, except m inisters of 
the gospel in the agtive discharge 
of their ministerial duties, in
valids', and members of ihe vol- 
untar^ fire company. All per
sona liable U) work on the streets 
can secure exemption therefrom 
for the year 1014 by paying to the 
city-tax collector before the first 
day of February, the sum of 
three dellars, after February 1st 
you must iwy |5.(X). 1 am now 
ready to collect and ^receipt for 
such tax. J . H. JowELL, 

48t5 City Tax Collector.

The annual meeting* .of the 
stockholders of the Canyon City 
Club was held a t the court house
M o n d a y  . q a  O .  .S . 0 > . , b.q .
tors ejected:
8 . R. Griffin, ̂ Dr. 8 . L. Ingham, i 
Oscar Hunt, J . R. Collom, W. j 
G. Word and J . B. Winkelman. I 
The directors chose the follow-1 
ing officers:

J .T . Holland—President. *
Dr. 8 . L. Ingham —Vice P re s . 
W. G. W ord—Secy-Tres.rI ........

The stockholders of the Can
yon Supply CJo. held their an
nual meeting a  week ago Tues- 
dsy night and electel^ the follow
ing directors: C. T. Word, W. T. 
Morsland, Dr. J. M. Black, J. D.

The-
j directors selected the following 
officers:

Dr. J. M. Black—President. 
W. T. Moreland—Vico Pres. 
W. G. Word—8ecy-Tres.
O.' N. Gamble—Manager.

Cemmarchif Club M ealinf.

J. W. T urner of Um barger 
vta- a l»ns oilier in th ‘?..city 
Alonday. '

Stasifari Not Coining.

A messaffe to . Henry Gamble 
last night stated that the Stam 
ford team would not come for 
their games next week aa they 
were unable to get other games 
in ibis section of the state.

the
are

Cfe'ine’JiJ CHoJctf to  live.(

All the men interested in 
f u tu r e  welfare of Canyon 

urged to kneet a t the court house 
Friday afternoon of this week at 
8:(X) o’clock sharp for the elec
tion of commercial d o b  offleert 
and to tranaack other b o s i^ sa  
UuA may/OQWto before the meet* 
io * i ■

For County Clork.
1 hereby announce my eaodidacy for 

Ihe 6ffic« of Di*tricl,and County Clerk, 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaHes. '

C. N. HAKRI.SONs

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
-ttw; ufBee of PlHtrlet aud e ounty e icrk, 
subject to the Mtion of the Democratic 
primaries, July 28, 1914̂  ^

T. V. (Vince) REEVES.

I hereby announce ray candidacy for 
the office of District and County Clerk 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

'  JOHN W. BATES.

Far Aaaataor.
1 hereby anoouoee my candidacy for 

the office of Tax Asaessor subject tJf 
the action Uf the Deifiberatic primai> 
ies.

J. C. BLACK.

I hereby aonoUnee my candidacy for

The drilling force o n 'th e  Will 
A. Miller ranch in the Palo Duro 
Canyon, has been working under 
difficulties since the beginning 
of the well several months ago. 
For a time the force of inrush- 
in f  waters retarded the pro- 
gresis oif the drilling, then a" 
cnlar* tough and mucky clay 
formation impeded progress. 
Next it  was found that the well 
had to be enlarged in sise and a 
more substantial and larger rig
ging was procured. Lately the 
dulling forces encountered a 
s tra ta  of salt thirty-five feet in 
,depth. This has b e ^  safely 
pierced through and the work Is 
going forward with general sa t
isfaction.

The well is now past the 1200 
foot mark, and the drillers feel 
much encouraged by the indkA* 
tions for oil or gas.

 ̂ -a
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INSURANCE
Fk«, Tornado, Hail, Automobile,

A

Burglar, Plate Glasa, Bonds, Life, 

Health, Accident.

None but the best companies, repre

sented.

'L.

J. E. W inkleman

JOHNBRECKBQaDGEULlS
ILLtJSTBATIOWS BY^
.o -n » v iN -M m is

<co*»yeiGHT
Boeas-riEMiLLCO^

C a n yo n  L u m b e r  C o .

'RamlUoB Or«toi7  rasumsd, eaa- 
; tloualy stepptna oasr dsng«ro«s 
. cTound. while the others looked a t 
; Prsn. sad Grace ae re r ceased to look 
' a t him. **8he came here tonight, after 
: the aenrices a t the Big T en t She 
I came here and, or I abonld aay, to ra> 
Quest to Sfk—Mlsa Oraoe saw her 
when she came. MlSs Oraoe knew of 
her being here.** Be seised upon this 
fact as If to lift himself o rer pitfalls 

Grace’s eyes were grarely JndIclaL 
She would not condemn him nnheard, 
hot a t  the same time she le t him

itoa thtak that Shs assH sassi la arfl.' 
*fs tt osstosiary for lutla girts to raSM 
tha straets at sigh t wasdsrtag about 
tbs world alooa  ̂ adoptteg hossss ae- 
aordlag to their whlaisr'

**! rsally don't thlak U Is snstoi

I rran 's  unoonTentionallty had glTts 
! to Mrs. Gregory’s laugh a girlish note, j 
 ̂but almost a t once her face resumed ' 
i its wonted grarlty. Perhaps the | 
slight hollows In the cheeks had been ; 
pressed by the fingers of care, but it 
was rather lack of light than presence 
of shadow, that told Fran something 

I was missing from the woman-heart.
In the meantime old Mrs. Jefferson 

'had beea looking on with absorbed ' 
I attention, desperately seeking to  trl* 
nmph OTsr her enemy, a  deaf demon 

* that tor years had taken poaeeeslon of '
tha t her knowledge of Fran would n o t ' Now, with an Impatient hand.

T H E  HOUSE O F H IG H 
QUALITY, COURTEOUS 
T R E A T M E N T ,  A N D  
PRICES T H A T  A R E
RIGHT.

C a n yo n  L u a b̂ e r  CO.

help his ease. It did not surprise 
Mm. Gregory that Grace had known 
of the strange presence; the secretary 
knew of events before the rest of the 
family.

Gregory continued, detleately pick
ing hla way: ”But the child asked to 
see me alone, because she had a  spe
cial message—a—yea. a  message to
deUver to me. So I asked Mias Grace 
to leave us tor half an hour. Then I 
heard tha girl's story, while Mias 
Grace waited upstairs."

"Well." Simon Jefferson Intorpoaed 
Irritably, "Mlsa Grace Is aoconnted tor. 
Go on. brother4n-law, go on. If we 
m ast have it."

'T h e  fact Is. LocF—" Gregory "at 
this point turned to his wife—for a t 
certain odd momenta he tound relief 

' In doing so—T he fact la—the fact Is. 
I this glri le ^ D  er—daughter of—of a 

old t l i ^ d  of mine—a  friend who
friend yearn ago. tong be- 

tom n ip h e d  to littlebnrg . long before 
1 saw yon. Lucy. That was when my 
home was In New York. I have told 
you all about that time of my youth.

ahe bent her wheel-chair to her dangh- 
te rk  side and proffered her ear trum
pet

"Mother," Mm. Gregory called 
through this ebony connector of souls, 
‘T his Is Fran Derry, the daughter of 
Mr. Gregory’s dear friend, one be used 
to know In New York, many yearn be- 
fom he came to Littlebnrg. Fmn is 
an orphan, and needs a  home. We 
have asked her to live with ns."

Mm. Jeffemoa did not always bear 
aright, but she always responded with 
as much spirit as If her hearing wem 
never In doubt "And what I’d like 
to know," she cried. "Is what you am 
asking her to give us."

Gmce Nolr came forward with Qulet 
resolution. *Tiet me apeak to your 
mother," ahe said to Mrs. Gregory,

Mrs. Gregory banded her the tube, 
somewhat soA>rtsed, since Gmce made 
It a  point of conscience seldom to talk 
to the old lady. When Grace Nolr 
disapproved of any one, she did not 
think It right to conceal that te e t 
Since Mm. Jefferson abaolntely re
fused to attend religious services, al
leging as excuse that she could not

ary," Fran mpUed politely, "but I'm 
not a  eustomary glA " At that mo
ment she caught the old lady^i eye. It 
eras sparkling with eloQuent satlstno 
tton;, Mrs. Jefferson supposed terms 
of seiwloe wem under discussion. Fmn 
laughed, gmbbed the ear-trumpet and 
called, "Helto. How am  you?"

When an unknown votoe entered the 
large end of the tube, ludf Its piean- 
Ing was usually stmlned away befom 
the m e t reached the yearning ear. 
Mm. Jefferson responded eagerly, 
"And will you wheel me around the 
garden a t least twice u.day?"

Fign patted the thin old arm with 
her thin young hand, as she shouted. 
"I’ll wheel you twenty times a  day, 
if you say so!*'

"But I do not see-saw," mtortad the 
old lady>wtth sp irit 

Gregory, finding Grace’s eyas fixed 
on him searehlngly, felt himself 
pushed to the wall. "Of coorse," he 
said coldly, "It Is nndem tc^  that the 
daughter of—er—my frlrad, comes 
hem as a—as an equal.’’ As he 
found himself forced Into definite op
position to his seemtary, his manner 
gmw nttom assured. Suddenly it oe- 
curred to him that he was, in a  way, 
atoning tor the past 

"As an equal, yes!" exclaimed hla 
wife, again embracing Fran. "Host 
else could It beF

"This Is going to he a  good thing

elto, Mid - mgMwr' M  jMt- 
taksa  dabm me, the sneasy  juisl a id v
rally cMae la my haada. Bat I dldati 
need It, partlcnlaily."

"Bat hafpm th a t"  Grace perslsteii 
when your mother was fimc

when I lived with my father la New i . Mtn.in* to un
York. Well, befom my father died. oltw  up
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I was acquainted with—this friend. I 
owed th a t person a  great deb t not'of 
m oney-^  debt of—what shall I say?"

Fran suggested, "Honor."
Gregory mopped his brow while all 

lo o k ^  from Fmn to him. He re
sumed despemtely: "1 owed a  great 
debt to th a t friend—oh. not of money, 
of course—a  debt which drcnrastanees 
prevented me from paying—from 
meeting—which I still owe to the

the sacrifice of her fleshly presence 
ss an example to others—Grace disap- 
Itroved most heartily.

Mm. Jefferson held her head to the 
trumpet shiinklngly. as If afraid of 
getting her ear tickled.

G m ^  spoke quietly, but distinctly, 
■ she Indicated F ru i— "̂Yon know

"Would You Like to Know Mom About
Mor

mggiQyy of, thpt-rrei^-of .thsL .ikmO,

how bard It la to got a  good aervant in 
LltUebarg." Then ahe mtnmed the 
ear trum pet That wss all she had to

Mend. Tha friend is  deni, yon under* 
stand, yes, dead.

Mm. Gregory eould not understand

'Tran tepkM iW t :  Grfigory^
He bit hla Up, hoping It might go 

a t th a t
Tha old lady was greatlg a t sea. 

her huaband’e snaecuetoined heeltan-, j|joch s# Jhjj^ disliked t h e ^ r e t a r y .
‘ » —« 4 .  <> . news was gmtefuL "Be snre to

for you. If yon only knew I t"  Fmn 
said, looking intp her face with loving 

1 ayes.
Hamilton Gregory was slnsost able 

to i>emnsds hlssseU that ha bad ro- 
I cetved tha orphan of his ows free 
f choice, thus to make mparatlon. T t  
i Is my duty." hs said; "and I always
I try  to do my duty, aa 1 sac It*

dlalnharltad, how could sha maha bar 
U v lag r

"Mother wss Uks ms. Bba dtdk*b 
stand around folding hur hundu uad 
erouulng her tout—uha nusd ’em. BIshi 
you. 1 oonld gat along whumvw you'd 
drop ms. Snooess Isn’t  In the world. 
It's In ms. and that's a  good thing to  
kaow—4t aavss hunting."

"Do yon consider youmelf s  *suo- 
ee‘?" Inquired the seomtary with a  

chiHy smile.
"I had averythlng I wanted except 

a home," Fmn responded with charm
ing good-humor, "and now I’ve got 
th a t la  a  Nuw York paper. I fouad a  
ptetnm of Hamilton Gregory, add tt 
told abont all hla charities, i t  aald 
hu had mllllotu, and was giving away 
averythlng. I said to myaalf, ‘r a  go 
them and hava him glva me a  boma'— 
you sea. I’d often heard mothar spsah; 
of him—and I aald othar thlnga to 
myself—and then, as I generally do 
what I toll myself to do—It keeps up 
confidence In the general manager—1 
came."

"Dear child," said Mm. Omgory, 
Btroldag her hair, "yonr mothar deaA 
yonr father—that kind of a man— ŷou 
shall Indeed find a  homa with ua. tor 
Ufa. And so yonr fhthar eras Mr. 
Gregory's friend. It eeema—straaga.*

"My tathar." said Frau, looking ut 
Mr. Omgory lascmUbly, "was tha bast 
friend you ever hud, wasn’t  he? You 
lovsd him better than aayhody aloa ht 
tha srorld, didn't you?"

*1—I—ym," tha othar staaunersd, 
looking a t her wildly, and paaelug hla 
agitated hand across his syas, as tf 
to shut out soms ten ib ls vlslo^ *Yss, 
I - ^  wss sr—fond of—him."

T  gness yon wars," Fran irted  ass- 
phatlcally. "You’d hava dorm aay- 
thlng tor him."

T  have this to eay," renaarfced’ M- 
mon Jefferson, "that I may not coma 
np to 'th a  mark In aU particulars, and 
I reckon 1 huvu my waafcnessee; hut 
I wouldn’t  own u friend that proved 
himself the mlsemble seouudml, the. 
weak ear, thut thls ehUd’a tothhr 
proved himself!"'^

"And I agree with you." declared 
Grace, who seldom agreed with him 
In anything. How Mr. Omgory. the 
best man abs had ever known, eould 
be tond of Fran’s father, was Incotu- 
pmhenslbla. Ever since Fmn had coma 
knocking a t the door, Grace’s exalted 
fSlth In Mr. Gregory had beea per
plexed by,the foraboding that ha was 
not altogether what sha had Imagined.

Hamilton Gregory felt the change In 
her atOtnde. “That frlead." ha aald 
quickly, “was not altogether to be een- 
eared. At least, he meant to do righ t 
Ha wanted to do righ t With all the 
etmngth of his natnrs, ha strove to 
do right"

"Than why d ldn l ha do rlghtjT 
snapped Blmon Jefferson. " W ^  
d id a t he go back a fte r that yosag 

I woman, and taka cam of h a rt H aht
"Wooid you Uks to kaow mom abost t What wss holding him?"

cy. She Inqnlmd of F ria . is
your mother dead. too. Uttle girl?"

'That simple question. Innocently 
lueferred, directed the coarse of fu
ture events. Mr. Gregory had not In-

Btlpulata," th e  said briskly, "abont 
wheeling me around In the garden. 
The last one wasn’t  told In tha begin
ning, and had to be paid extra, every

teatlonaUy spoken of his friend In I time I took the air. Them’s nothing
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such a  way as to throw doubt upon the 
sex. Now that he realiied bow hla 
wife's mtoandemtanding might save 
him. be had not the courage to nnde- 
oalve hw.

Tran waited for him to speak. The 
delay had lost him the power to re
veal the truth. Would Fran betmy 
him? He wished that the thunder 
might drown oat the sound of her 
words, bat the storm oeem ^ bolding 
Its breath Jo listen.

Fmn aald qnletly, "My mother died 
three yearn ago."

Mrs. Gregory asked her hnsband. 
"Did yon ever tell me abont this 
friend? I’d mmember from his name; 
what was it?"

It seemed Impossible for him to nt- 
t s r  the xxame which bad sounded from 
his Ups so often in love. He opened 
his Ups. bnt he could not eay "Jose
phine.” Besides, the last name would 
d a  "Derry,” he gasped.

“Come here, Fran Derry," said Mm. 
Gregory, reaching out her hand, with 
that sweet smile that aoraebow made 
Fran feel the dew of tears.

Hamilton Gregory pinched up spir
its. T  couldn’t  turn away the daugh
te r of my old friend. Yon wouldn’t 
want me to do that. None ,of yon 
would. Now that I’ve explained ev
erything, I hope them ll be no objeo- 
Ubn to her etsiying hem In the honse— 
chat la. If ahe wanto to stay. She has

Uks an nndemtandlng ,a t the begin
ning."

Fran walked np to Grace Nolr and 
shook back her hair In the jway that 
Grace particnlariy disliked. She said: 
"Nothing Uke an understanding a t tha 
beginning; yea. the oU lady’s right. 
Good thing to know what tha trouble 
la, BO w ell know how Itll h it na. I 
guess I’m the trouble for this ’ house, 
but I’m going to bit it as the dangh- 

I ter of an old friend, and not aa a  serv- 
a n t I’m Juat about as independent aa 

I Patrick Henry, Mlsa Nolr. I’m not re- 
’ sponsible for being born, but It’s my 

outlook to hold on to my equality."
"Fran!" exclaimed Mrs. Gregory, 

in mild reproof.
Grace looked a t Mm. Gregory and 

nothing could have exceeded the salnt- 
llneee of her expression. Insulted, she 
was entoylng to the full her pious sat- 
iafaetlcm of martyrdom.

"Dear Mm. Gregory." aald Fran 
kindly. T m  sorry to have to do tkls.

\

come to do it, she says—all the way 
from New York,”

Mm. Gregory Slipped bar arm shoot 
the independent ehonldem, and dmw 
-iie glri down beside her upon a divan. 

J l t e  you kmm," she said wnUT.JasaL 
am  tEeYhry n^R^t>ff-all hie New York

Plain view
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friends who has come Into my Ufe? 
Indeed, X am willing, and indeed you 
shall stay with na, just ae long as you 
wUL"

Fmn aaked Impalatrely, as she 
clasped hsr hands. "Do you think you 
oonld like me? Could-^on?"

"Dear child"—Che answer was ao- 
eorapanled by a  gentla pressure, "you 
are the daughter of my hasbend’e 
f r ^ d .  That’s  enough for me. Ton 
need a  home, and you shall have one 
with u a  I like you already, deer."

Teem'dimmed Fran's eyes. "And I 
lost lone you." she orled. "Myi W hat 
a  woman you am i"

Orsce Nolr was slleoL She liked 
F tan lees than ever, bat her look was 
that of a  hired sseyetary, saying, 
"With all this, 1 have noChlag to d a "  
DovbUaes, when alone with Hamilton 
OmgoiT, shn wnnli snprns hnr sin-

Pmn Baggeet ed Honor.

the easy to find. But he kept himself 
oloae, and them  was never a  olew. 
Then mother died. * Bometlmas she 
used to ten  me tha t she believed him 
dead, that If he'd been alive he’d have 
come lor her, beeaase she loved him 
with all bar soul, and wrecked her 
whole Ufe because of him. She was 
happiest when she thought he was 
dead, so Y wouldn’t  say anything, but

widi hM

hot t t  Isn’t  as If you warn adopting 
a  panniless erpbaa. I’m adopting a 
hotaa. 1 want to balong to somebody, 
end I want people to feel that they 
have something when they have me."

T  reckon theiTl know they’ve got 
fOBMthlng." remathed Slatoa Jeffer- 
sa t, abootlag a  dleeatlsfiad glanoe a t 
Fran tram under bashy brown.

Fraa laughad ootrlght T m  going 
to like yoa, aU rlgbL* aha deelamd. 
"Too am  so haaMa."

I t  M aaeasdlagly dlflealt to aula^ 
ta la  gH ifsfitlna Ig aUMkt 
Q u m  IP agpi

me?" Fran asked confidentially of Mm. 
Gregory.

Gregory turned pale. T  d o a t think 
It le neces—"

"Do teU m et" exclaimed bis w lfa , 
"Father and mother married secret

ly," Fran said, solely addressing Mm. 
Gregory, bat occasionally sending a  
furtive glance a t her husband. "He 
was a  ooIlege-atndenL boarding with 
his oonsln, who was one of the profee- 
•om. Mother was an orphan and Uved 
with her half-ancle—a  mighty crusty ' 
old man. Uncle Ephraim was, who 
didn’t  have one bit of nae for people's 
getting married in seemt. Father ad d , 
mother agreed not to mention their 
marriage tlU after his graduation;' 
then he’d go to hla father and make 
everything easy, and come for mother, j  

So he went and told him—father’s fa  ̂I 
ther was a  milllonalm on Wall atreeL 
Mother's uncle was pretty well fixed, 
too, hot he didn’t  enjoy anything ex-; 
cept mltglon. When he wasn’t  a t  ̂
church—he weht ‘most all the time— i 
he Was reading about I t  Mother said 
he was moat religious In Hebrew, but 
be enjoyed his Greek verbs swfnlly." i 

Grace Nolr asked ramotoly, "Did 
yon say that your parents e lop^?" | 

“They didn’t  run far,“ Fran ex
plained; "they were married In the. 
county, not far from Spriagfield—'*

“I thongUt you said." Grace Inter- 
rapted, "that they were in New York." ;

"Did yon?" said Fraa politely. "So | 
father gntonated. and went aWay to | 
tell hla father all abont being mar
ried to Joeephlne Derry. I don’t  know ' 
what happened then, as be^dldnt come ' 
back to talL My mother waited and 
waited—an4 I was born—and then 
Uncle EphnUm drove mother out of I 
his house with her tiny baby—that’s | 
me--and I grew to be—as old aa  you 1 
sea me no#. We wei^ always bant-1 
ing father. We w en t' all over " the 
United States, l a s t ^ t  looked '

d m s im o iIlka the tSU" gnalre  ought to

Iflg and strong as yon pleasa Oh. I 
know hls kind. Tva bad lots of expe- 
rleooe."

"So rd  suppose," eald Oraoe Nolr 
qeletly. "May I ask—It you don’t 
mind—If this tm vettag about tha UnlL 
ed States d id a t tabs a  gr sat d ia l of 
SMmeyf"

"Oh, wa had all the noDay we want
ed," Fraa rotaraed easily.

T ad ssd t A at did yoa beeoaM re »  
oaciled to your

S

V

JH

"He did go back," exclaimed Greg
ory. "WeU—not a t llmL but a fte r 
ward. He went to tell hla father, and 
hls father showed him that It wonld 
never do, that the glri—hls wlfe-^ 
w san t of their sphere, their life, that 
be conldnt have made her happy— 
that It wouldn’t—that It Just w eeldnt 
.do. For three y ean  he stayed la the 
monntalne of Germany, the most mle- 
ereble man In the world. But hls 
conscience wouldn’t  let him reoL II 

'told him he sheuld acknowledge hla 
wife. So be went heck—but she’d dis
appeared—he couldn’t  find h er-an d  
he’d nerer hMrd—he’d never dreamed 
of the birth of a—of the—of th is glri. 
He never knew that he ^ d  a  daugk 
ter. Never!"

"WeU," said Simon Jefferson, "hsY 
dead now, and that’e one comfort 
Good thing he’s not allvq; I’d always 
be afmld I might come np with him 
and then, afterward, that I might not 
get my eentenoe commuted to llfe-lm- 
piisonm ent"

"Who is exciting my son?" demand
ed the old lady from her wheel-chair. 
Simon Jeffereon'e red face and staring 
eyes told plainly that hls spirit was np̂

"After ell," said Fmn cheerfuUy, 
"we are here, and needn't bothee 
abont what's p a s t My mother w asnl 
given her chance, bnt she’s dead now, 
blessed soul—and. my father had hie 
chance, hot i t  wasn’t  In him to be a 
man. Let's forget him as much as 
we can, and let’s have nothing bnt 
■west and peaceful thoughts about 
mother. That’s all over, and I’m hem 
to take my ohanoe with the rest of 
yon. WeYie-tka world, whU# onr day 
lasts."

"W hat a  remarkabla ehUdI" mat* 
mnred Oraoe Nolr, os they prepared to 
separata. "Quito a  philosopher Ik 
short dresses."

"They need to call me a  prodigy,** 
murmured Fran, asT she obeyed Mm. 
Oregoryk  gegtum lavttlag her  to tel-

hei

< i

low np-stalrs.
*Vow ttk  stopped ndning." flfiioa 

Jefforson complained, as he whaeleB 
hls mother toward the back haU.

"That’s a  good omen." said Fraa, 
pcssslng Mrs. Gregory’s hand. "Tha 
moonlight was beantlfnl whan I wao 
on tha bridge—when 1 first oama 
Jiera."

"Bnt we need rain.** said Oraoe Nolr

t n

I was sum be was aUve, aU rigkU as 1 reprovtagly. Her voice was that oC
one tamUlar with the designs of Pros* 
Idenee. As oaual, ahe and Haailttok 
Gregory were about to bo left aloaa- 

“Who needs I t r  ouUed tka tna- 
abashed FnuL looking over tha hanlai 
tors. "The frogs?”

T ifh ,"  reaponded tha sesraCary gesfo

OHAFTKE VIIL

War



itm um um o rromr.

I taOlNt akout •  row wklok
> la float of Ua stora tkat 
**Tka liot tklac I aaw waa 

mm BHUk 4aal tka otkar a aoandiac 
Maw« aa^itkaa a erow4 gatkarad. Tka 
MM wfco waa atraek raa aad grakkad 
k larga akertf ka kad kaao aalag oa 
fka Mraai. agd raakad* kaek, kla ayaa 
flariUag ttfa. ‘ I tkoagkt ka’d aaraly 
kaaek tka otkar a»a'a bimtaa oat aad 
1 alappad rlgkt fai' katwaan tkam."

tk a  yoaag aoa of tka faaiUy kad ba> 
momm ao hogaly intareatad tn tka aar> 
la tfra  aa H prooaadad tkat ka kad 
aloppad aatlag kla podding. Bo prood 
WM ka of kla tatkar'a Talor kla ayaa 
fklify akooa, aad ka erlad:

**Ba ooBMot knock any kimlna oat 
of yoo, ooBld ka. fktkaf ?7 

fk tkar lookad a t kim long and aarn* 
oaCfy. kat tka lad*a ooontananoa araa 
ttaak  aad opan.

fk tkar gaapad allgkUy and raanmad 
kla aapl>ar.—Ltpplnootfa .Magaalna.

V 1 - ’ v’ -a. V

Uncla Jarry.
**1 nottoa," aald Uncla Jarry Paablaa. 

taking off kla glaoaaa and wiping them, 
*tkat a  woman wants to 'be  dirorcad 

f fB  bar kosband because ha can’t bold 
job long anywhere and they have to 

tka  alwaya movin’. She aaya they’ve 
moTod olx times In the last -ten years, 
tknsat Fstar Cartwright! Wouldn’t ska 
*a* baan an awful failure as an old timS 
Matkodlst preacher’s wife?"

FELINg.

V

WmTEIB’ DEBT TO THE BIBU

Help klvan Tham ky 
Mody af Ha Fkraaaa.

nCa kook to wklek BagHak Utan^ 
tara la moot tadabtad la, of eooraa. 
tka BIMa. aad tka aataat of tkat Iw 
dabtadaaaa will b a .a t least partly 
raaUsad by roadara of Prof. William 
OttaMT P a ^ ’s artlcla on tka subjaot 
la tka North AaBarlaan Review.

Amoslag la tka story ka tells to ll< 
lastrata Macaulay’s early employ
ment of scripture phrase, which aJl 
tka world knows tka great klstoiiaa 
aad aosaylst later used so often and 
to sock axeallant affect 

Finding one day tkat the maid kad 
dlaarrakgad tka pebbles marking off 
^  UtUa garden, the boy Macaulay 
azclalmad: "Cursed be Sally! For It 
Is written, ‘Cursed be ha tkat remov- 
ath bis naighkor’s landmarlL*** 

Significant Is tka fondfUMS with 
which tka English-speaking world 
clings to tka phraseology of'tke King 
James version of the Bible and re
fuses to accept any later and, phllo- 
logically, more correct rendering,

Mrs. Barr, In her recently publish
ed autobiography, takes pleasure In 
fortifying her own preference for the 
old version by relating her conversa
tion altb one of the authors of the 
‘‘revised version* who always carried 
a new testament In his pocket and de
clared bis attacbment to the little 
volume which, os aiaitalnauon, prov
ed not to be the translation In which 
he kad himself collaborated, but the 
muck older and less scholarly one 
tkat it was designed to supersede.

HAVE YOU
tJissi

im pahrm d? D o m  y o u r  th r o a t  
g o t h u a k y  o r  cloggm d?

Modem adenoe proves tfiat 
these symptoms result from nm 
down health. Snufo and vapors 
are irritating And useless. You 
should build vour general health 
with tlm oil-food in S co ff 's  
EmuUion-itB n o u r i s h i n g  
powers will enrich and enliven 
the bloodf cud nutrition and as
similation and assist nature to 
check the inflammation and 
heal the sensitive membranes 

which a r e  affected. 
S c o f f ' s  Emulaion 
wi l l  r a i s e  y o u r  
standard o f hea l t h  
to c o r r e c t  catarrh.
Shan mlechoHe m ix tarts  
and insist on S C O T T ’S

m Esaassm aihm

esta by giving all poasibk a tten
tion to marketing.

ProductioiCwith out thought 
to marketingl is like building 
elaborately on foundation premi
ses that are not true.

The man that owns the soil 
on which he lives is the only 
man who does not rest on shift
ing sands.

As the seasons advsnce the 
plow is the farm ers best friend, 
but when thefseason closes the 
;iilo comes inthandy,

The commonly|accepted theory 
that we are short on production 
is all wrong. We are shoft on 
mareketing informaMon.

Many wealthy corporations 
and individuals iiave been telling 
the farmer how to farm wnen 
they should have been telling 
him where and when to market 

Tl e problem ofj marketing is 
the biggest buisness y)roi>osition 
of any age or nation and one.,that 
will I'Miuirje combined effort of 
all tlie agencies of civilization to 
solve. ■ . j

Farm Facts.

E X C E P T IO N  T H A T  W AS F A T A L

■ i
Gladys—When people go to tka 

eooatry they leave the cats behind.
. Marlon—‘Hien where do all tboee on 

tka boCal plaasas eome from?

\

In Booton.
Ton talk about your bfuakfkat foods 

Of cedar or of pine;
Mrt gtvo mo any kind of 

It's sood Mousti for ralna. .
\  I ...............I II

Heipinf ths Bride.
When-Mrs. Blank, who kad always 

Bvad aaar the coast, was married she 
woat to Bve In a  amall Kansas town.

n o f tly  aftar her arrival abe called 
Iso kar kotoker and ordered a quart of

’’Why, Mrs. Blank," aald the dealer. 
"1 goaas yon will And tboee a t the 
drassaBaker'a And." he added, kind
ly, reaeaBberlng tkat she way a bride, 
"I tklnk~ t k ^ ’re sold by the yard."— 
LlpplnooU’s Magaslne.

In Palliation.
The elderly but well-preserved 

bachelor waa trying to make love to 
the prood young beauty.

"Why. Mir. Squillop," she exclaimed. 
In astonishment, "why don’t you take 
somebody of your, own age! You’re 
as old as—as old as the moral law!”

"I know It, Mies Fanny," he aald, 
"but I’m In a good deal better state of 
preservation."'

Aboent Minded.
"TUen, Minnie, you are going to get 

another physician Instead of the old 
health inapector?’’

"Tda; he la too absent minded. Re
cently, as be examined me with the 
atetkosoope be suddenly called out. 
rHello! Who, Is It f F l l e g e n d e
IBlaettir, Munich.

Everything Eaamad All Right Until 
the Great Btunikllng Bleak 

Wae Reached.

He was fondly holding tka hand of 
the pretty girl, and at last ka a p  
proaehed the loading subfect eonmge- 
oualy. "I have carefully studied the 
matter from the aclenUflc point of 
view, and am tborongkly convinced 
tkat we are fitted one for the other.”

"Please explain yourself," said she, 
looking up at him with her large, 
bright eyes.

"It Is simply this," he continued, 
"aooordtng to science, which Is the 
only way to approach the 'sub ject 
You see, you are light and I am dark. 
You are short and 1 am tall. You are 
small and 1 am large and powerful. 
You are sprightly, vl\scions; I am 
somewhat sober and phlegmatic. In 
abort, we are qppooitsa, and oppsites 
should marry."

’’Jm ,” she replied, "but there are 
exceptions to all susb miss, and I 
know of one la this case that Is suf
ficient I cannot marry you."

"In what respect Is this exception 
made?" he demanded exoltedly.

"Ton see," she smiled up a t kim 
again, "you are like me In thin: I 
oould never earn my own living."

Natural Weather Prophet.
Amoag the yeomen of the guard, 

popularly known as beefeaters, a t the 
Tower of London, Is one who hai u 
earned for himself fame as a  weat^ef^ 
prophet.

*1 am getting quite a eopawtlon." 
be said to an Interviewpr recently, 
"among people who n n  doubtful of 
the profeealonal w^afber prophet, and 
who have prov^a ny accuracy. I al
ways have ap^Mrly Intimation of com
ing ra ln^ -lrec l It In my bones."

He^sromfully denied that bis sen- 
siUv»eB8 bad anything to do with a 
.pfedUectlon to corns or a tendency to 
rheumatism. ’’No," be said; ’’I put It 
down to an attack of ague I had years 
ago when I was In India. I suppose 
it turned me into a  sort of barometer. 
Anyhow, as tOon as the weather 
changes. If only a trifle, I always get 
a  warning.

“Tbey eay rm«more accnrate than 
these weather people, who reckon to 
know such a lot. I’ve certainly prov
ed them wrong time after time."

(By Peter Radford, pre.Kident. 
F a rtse r’a Union.)

Every consumer is a market 
maker.

The silo is the /arm ers best 
friend.

In the country you keep your 
check close to the breast of 
natu re.

A cultivator under the shed 
is worth two left out in open 
weather.

Let farming become an aband- 
'ed profession and ev^rythinj; 
would stop.

Help to organize rural life and 
make the country a better place 
to live.

Good cultvation not only help 
Krowinir crops but permanently 
improves the soil.

The proper preparation of 
Rround work wonders in less- 
ing cost of cultivation.

We can best serve our inter-

Tiie AbiU’ce Reporter of Sun
day, Nov. .SO contained nine 
pages of advertising for one dry 
goods tirm—J. W. Campbell—all 
being about a holiday sale. The 
edittir of the News knows Mr. 
Campbell quite well. He s ta r t
ed into business^as a dry goods 
clerk, later he opened a little 
store, and this store has been 
growing all the time, until now 
it is iMssibly the largest in the 
W esternjhalf of J ‘Texas. Mr.
Campbell has always been a big 

j advertiser—when he had a little 
store lie carried half-page, i>age 

'and double-page ads in the local 
papers, when his competitors 
were carrying only small ads, or 

jnone Ht all. The success of Mr. j 
‘Campbell is due to advertising,| 
energy and knowing his busi ; 
ness.—Plainview News.

LUMET
| N G  P O W D E R
llie ccx)k is happy, the
other memlK’rs of the family
arc happy— app< tiles sharix-n, things 
brighten up geut-rolly. .^Ild Calumet 
Baking Towder is resiionsibic for It all.
For Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful leavening qualities insure 
perfectly Bhurtenetl, fnultlesiily raised 
bakings.
Cannot be comparetl with
other baking powders, which prt>mise 
without |ierfonning.
Even a .beginner in cooking
gets delightful results with this never- 
failing Culumct Baking Powder. Yoar 
grocer knows. Ask him. ,

R C C n V E O  M C H C S T  AWAIUIS 
W«vW’» l-iir* Fm S EapeelU ee,C M eeee.M  

EaaoaWM. r*MM, BUrak. lai A

»i,T iW«, T Ea-«— DmI  W BilM.frtt nN C HXrrA li irfri. E<vCalML\ 
W —J mA. ̂

See the News Printer/

Carts I'tf 1^ 1, Otiar IttMCiBB mm’I Cara
Tbc worm cswft. no m attrr «f how long •taodins, 
sr« cored bjr tbc wonderful, old rcliablo Dr. 
Fortcr'c AntioepUc Hcaliac PU. It rcHrrvo 
Vsim sod Ucslc M tW (som tia c . Xc, lOc, 

(AdvortlicmcTtt)

:FOR THE SUPERIOR KIND OF:

Commercial Job Printing

ARV8 OifiCOURAQEMENTS.

-  iMHi.

"Why do so many tbaaters cwM tn 
~t«i ■omniaf ubw ?“—

anawarad the burlesque 
"paopla e u ’t be expelled lb 

taka mnoh Intarast ’in ooaaic costumes 
daring the seaside bathing display.”

Malaaeholy Fata.
r«  hate to be a iqtU Hy- 

tka l la, if 1 were not me; 
Aad here’e my dears, the reoi 

■sow eae would mirely swat i why.

Hla Warit.
Flist Baaployar—How Ipag has Goi- 

tu t» boy worked la year oAoa?
Beepad Baaployar—Akoot half an 

haw. Ha kaa been with ua six aaonths 
Dow^-Jadga.

t’a daogktar?” apkad fhthar. 
"BhaT bn a  ̂ the beach a ro'iple of

days )oor«» - wxplHli.etl mol he "gP'
•ng a vr •»»-- •• 5 Ktx.ti tv SIS

Numbering French. Roads, 
j In France a new system of road 
I designation for the convenience of 
|,tourists has been adopted. Every 

road In the country will be given a 
: name and a number and these deslg- 
! naUons will be painted upon direction '  
I posts at the road crossings and the 
i 100-meter posts along the roads. The 
. highways of France are classifled as 

national roads, d«^partmental roads,
' and so on. The roads In each case 
' will be numbered. ‘The direction post 
I will state the class of highway and 
I the number of the road. The tourist 

starting on a Journey will need only a  
strip of figures, and he will be abif 
to find bis way anywhere.

■I. as .1.

God’s Use for Potroloum. 
Bmployment of oil aa fuel for the 

navy would have knet with the whole 
hearted disapproval of a a  Amevleai^ 
who fifllWi In B»  JgBa H&tliiibii’ir 
remlnisemeaa. Thla Caraaalng par
son petitioned congraaa that "a atop 
might be pot to the irreverent and 
IrreNgloas prooeedlnga of various olU- 
■ens In drawing peCroleam from the 
earth, thus cheeking the designs of 
the Almighty, who stored It there for 
the future deetructlon of the worid.”

Liked the Variety.
"Freddie, dear," aald the blonde 

yoaag woman afliw he had taraed the 
gaa down to a dim ghmmar, tk a ta ’a 
somathing I wMi you wooM 
to ma."

"What la It. B tha lhartar
"Why do youoayyou nkam ean  tka 

■batter heeaasa Fm so ehaageabler* 
"Bacaaaa, dartlaE. ovary thoa Ikloa 

yoa tt’a hka klaeliig aaotkar gtrt.”
And then the light w est op a  

he was kift ai..a«L

Preserve the Moisture 
With a Disc Harrow>x—

Preserve all the moisture that is in the ground 
until you can use the plow or lister. Many farm- . 
ers are doing this, but all should be in this class. 
Nothing can be done early that will do more to 
preserve the moisture than by forming a mulch 
with the disc harrow.

P. & O. DISC HARROW
Leads them all. It positively has no equal. It is made in all 
sizes. Also can be equipped with tandem attachment so as 
to double disc as you go. See this one before buying.

THOMPSON HARDWARE (X)MPANY
' ; 1K'7‘,

4 j '  ■
BuTL-

I •

-t •- .r ""T ,W:/' •' L. A .s...
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■EXKAN AND BAUAN AFFAIRS U.

MI*r«llaa«o«* Kv»at*-'Q*in«a fead 
Kac«*— Itawia of Paraoaal a a d  P»> 
lltl«al latareat— h o t— m by Flee4 ^  I 
Fire, Klorma aad Accldeaia — A | 
Carafalljr Claa»lded S a m m a r y .  > ^

P O L IT IC A L  AND P E R S O N A L

jaurvaat
IT Tlaymonil, Polncara ptima mtnlatar of 

Franca, «aa oloctad proaidaiit of tba
Topublic

Ja Tba Brlttah liouaa of lorda rajactad tba 
IrUh homa rula bill by a voto of SM 

 ̂ to C*
raaauaaf.

>. Tha Kth bmandTcnt to tho Unltod i 
Btalai cunatltullon, authortainc an*la- , 
coma tax. waa approy-ad by Dalawara i 
Wyoming and New Maxlco. Throo- I 
fourtha of tha atatoa baring Indoraad !
It. the amandmant boeoma law. ' &

11 Raymond Poincara waa Inauguratod 
praaldrnt of Franco. ;

aaaca
4. Woodiuw Wllaon Inaugurated aa tho 

Sth rraaxlant of tha t'nitad State*, 
i Tha 'lanata confirmad Proatdant WII- 

aon'i cabinet 
nomlnatlona aa 
followa. 8 tat*.
William J Bry
an of Nabraa 
ka, treasury.
William Gibb*
McAdoo of N * w  
T o r k . war.
LIndlay Mur
ray Garrison of 
N e w  Jet say ; at- 
tomay general.
J a m e s  Clark 
McIU.xrtolds of 
T a n n e s a e c .  
postmastor gen
eral. Al-t̂ rt Sid
ney BurlcMon of 
Texas, navy, _
Josephus Dan- ;3i by 
lata of N orth Aaaoclatlon.
Carolina: In- , _
terlor Franklin '' ■*
Knight Ijina of*California; agrlcul- 
tura. David F'ranklln Houston of Mlk- 
aouii; cotnmerre. Wllllara Cox RadAald 
of Naa Volk. Ubor. William Bauehop 
Wllaon of Pannsyivanla.
Kiag Constantine aacendad the throne 
of Graor*

arniL.
Fraotdant M  Uoon ra*d a mafeaago feo-
for* congress In joint session, rarlrlng

Loos of F.«iM 
tbs AaasHoan 
Buffalo

Ftra In a buslno** MoctAiA 
Mo., eauaod a io*a of arar pTkMIi

JUbV.
Ftra In tha piMit of tho ligsbaBII
Bagkar Car company at Miebicaa C l ^
Ind., oausod g kMS of BLAMMD.
nr* In a clothing factory at Blngbgi»
ton. N  T , roaultod In a hoary loaa *t
U fa
Tho Flory Manufaoturtng plant at 
Bangor. . burned; looa upward of

auaooT.
Bluo Mountain Mouaa a famoua botol 
In tho Bluo Ridge at Pan Mar. Pa., 
destroyed by lira: loss about IMIUWt 
n.M0.QMlooa by Or* In tho ̂ aislory dis
trict of Joraoy City.
Bl.DOI).<ieO|loaa by flro la tho Smith com
pany lumbor yarda at Bay Point. Cal

Fire doatroyod 10 blocks la Hot Springs. 
Ark., loss M.MO.OOa
Flames dastroyad UO eottagoa, < ho
tels and a church at SaHsbury Baach. 
Maas .1 loss tSOOiDOO.
Loaa of B.00B.000 by flra la Barkar Bro* 
fumitur* ararahouaw l̂ o* Angala*. Cal 

ocToasa
Fire at tba railroad terminals. Kaat 
St. Louis, caused a loaa of B.OOO.W). 

PRcnMBBa.
By tha burning of tha Arcadia hotel la 
Boston 3  Urea wars lost

fenrd. a  tfe C  fet CambrMffA
A  Kanafurl. a Jap

MaratlMB at Taky* M  I b a u n  n  ate- 
• t a  • aoeandA b a t lns U m  last Otrm-
ple raoard mad a bp McArthur.

I. Dartaaauth won arar Pfenaarlvanla at 
faotfenU. M  t* B. at Ptilladalyhia.

M. Michigan dafaaiad Pennaylmnla at 
foatbalL U  to A  at Ann Arbor, Mich.

Harvard fecal Piincatoo In tho 
football gania. S to A  al Prlncoton.

Talo-Prlncatoo annual football gaoM a 
tta at N e w  Havan; acor* t to A

B. Harvard won In tha annual tofekball 
gam* with Tal* at Can-.brtdgo; oonr* 
U  to A

Chicago dafsaied Wlaoonalo tor tho trast- 
orn football champlansbip at Chicago, 
acora ID to 0

I. Corn all defeated Pannaylvania at foot
ball. a  to A In Phlladalphia

A  A r m y  defaatad Navy In tba aaaual 
football game In N e w  Torb; aeoro B  
to A

A Abel R. KIvlat dafaatad William J. 
Kramer In a running rac* for tho cross 
country championship la N a w  TorA ''' 

A Oaorga* Carpantlar, boalng champlan 
of Franca dafoatad the English haavy- 
walght, Etombardlar Walla, In 1 round 
In London

•  mtnutOB
M  M M  Iff•ffdiBff

araiu
14. Congraaa of the Daughtera of tba 

j, American Revolution opened In Waah- 
I Ington

! n. United
MAT.

Confedarat* Vatarans mat at

a cuktom abandoned In MH.
MAT

A Prasident Wllaon raccgnlaad tba CIM- 
Boo* rapublic.

A  Tha L'adarwood tariff Mil paasad the 
hauaa.af rapraaan tatlraa by a vot* of 
Ml to U*

M l Oaa. Marto O  Manscal waa Inaugu- 
natad praatdaw t of Cuba 

JVMK
M. Tha BrIUsta house of commons paaead 

t* a aecood raadiag Ui* bam* nil* for 
IrMattd fetll In tha fee* of Aery oppool- 
tlaa.

B. Bth anniversary of the reign of Em- 
poror William of Germany eelebratod 
fey coraroonias In Berlin

r o i . T
4 Praatdetii Wiliwm addreaaed the vat

arans at tha cl-MS of tha Mtta annlvar- 
aary reunion u« Ga|tyaburg battlaflald

1C  Robert Bridges appoimsd pool lauraato 
of England

B  Raballlon against tba republic broke 
out la China. > provincoa daclartag 
tbair lndat>et>deaco

aDocar
M  New alien land law, antl-Japanaaa. 

want into effect In California.
IS Oavarnor William Suixar of N a w  Torb 

tmpoached by tba assembly.
It P M  birthday of tha Emperor Franx Jo

seph cetehratad throughout Austria and 
lluagnry

scPTCuaga
lA W^hlitgtun Gardner of Albion. Mich., 

otorted commander In cblof of tha Q- 
A  R  a< Chattanooga

ocToaan
1 Unit ad fft Btaa 

senat* passed
the UndarwooQ- 
S t m m o n a  tariff 
btli. K  to IT.

4 Tba Undarwood- 
S l m m o n s  tariff 
art became law 

t ProvlalonallYes- 
Ident Tuan Shih 
Kai alactad pres
ident of tha Chi
nese rcpublle 

If G o v e r n o r  Wil
liam Huixar con
victed on I of 
tha artlelaa of 
inipaach roant 
against him 

IT Aiovarnor Hul-
®  by Americxn Praaa ht

Axa<Kriatlon

Hsnne* Kolehmalnen

JANUABT
A Alfredo D a  Oro, champion pocket bit- j 

Hard player of tho world, saved hie ; 
title by' defeating Jxmaa Maturo la 
N a w  York.

rcancanr
A  Willie Hoppe' iwtalned hla ll! balk 

Una billiard championship by dafeallt\g 
Oaorga Sutton in a title match In' N a w
York; ftaal count ----
100 to SK

C Hannas Kolah- 
malnan made a 

j naw world's In
door record • by 

I running S miles1 In 54 minutes
seo'nds in Nan 
York

j I t  H anna*  Kol»-h- 
■ m atnen . th e  Km-
1 n i s h  r u i ^ n c r .
1 m a d e  a snen
j world's i mile
’ record by golnic
{ tha distan'-a In
j t4 njIniiivH I91-A.
I , aecond* In Nr*

York
I B. A  R  Ktvial

made a new In- Photo by A-nerlcin 
i door rhlle ruri- Praws Asao«-latl*>n

ning record In 
York; (Ime 4

(' minute* It l-i second*
- a - '  M A R C H

A McIVynald acore-l s new w orld s record 
by hurling tha ?4 puutvl *lu>« ts fe*t 
and 3\  inches in New Volk 

KIvlat made a new oorM’s ie<-«i<l n; 
running l,<M0 yards in 2 mlnuteo 16 t-4 
aaconds in Naw A m  k 

srHli.
B. Major baeelMlI lanKti. s opened th« ae*. 

son of Itit
i  M A T  *
M. Jerome D  Travers woo t!»a matropol- 

Hsui aniateur gulf champlonslilp In Ne w  
York, defeating A  F. K a m m a r  

-- JCira.
j 4 Aboyar won the English Darby.
! T. Jeronia D. Travers won tha N a w  Jar- 

aay golf champtoosbip. defeating Os
wald KIrkby t up and I ta pUty.' *r— ~- 

iA Amaricans won the flrat gam* of tha 
Intarnational polo champlonsblp match 
at Meadow brook. N. Y.. by tH ffoals ta 
I for tha English team.

14 American team won tba daelding gam* 
In International polo match at Maad- 
owbrook. N. T., defeating tha English 
team by 4H  to 414 goals, 

ft. ffyracuaa won tba varalty eight oarad 
race, defeating Cornell; U m *  II min
ute* 31 -4 aaconda

Whtok Broom II. won. the Brooklyn 
Handicap

Harvard woo tba daddlng gama'in the 
j lataroollagtat* champloaBhlp baseball 

aariea with Yat* In Brooklyn; score 
4 to A
B. Brblak Broom 11. won the Suburban 

Handicap, beating a t year world's rec
ord by running a mil* and a quarter <n

Chattanooga |
JV N W  I

American Medical association mat in '
Minnaapolia |
— , JtIl.T.
National Educational association met ' 
at'Salt I.ak* City. |
International Inatltut* of Agriculture . 
opened in Roma. |

A U U V ST . •  • _
B. Bth Intarnational peac^congreaa opan- 

^  at The Hague
M  International ITapdranto congress open- ) 14 

ed at H e m e  with I.KM delegates pres
ent.

S g l* T g U B k R
L International trades union congress 

met In Manchester. England
lA 4Tth annual encampment of the Grand 

A r m y  of the Reoubllo opetrad-at Chat
tanooga, Tenn

II Sons of Vetcrana In session at Chalt.t- 
nooga. Tenn , elected John E. Sautter 
of PUtsbiirg'.i commander In chief

O-TTOBklt.
M. Triennial convention of the World's W.
■ C. T  U. met In Hrooklj n

" NOVBMBCB.
lA .American Federation of I.abor met at 

Seattle. Wash.
National Association of Good Roads met 
In fft. Louis

IL Daughters of the Confederacy met at 
N a w  Orleans

M. National Society Daiightcrs of tha G  
A. R. met In Chicago.

DSCEMBBa.'
X. National r*hi Delta Phi college.frater

nity met in Chicago.
X  American Aaaoclatlon For lAbor Lag- 

talatlon met In Washington.

!lM IS C E L L A N E O U S  IT EM S

ysMuaBT.
L Paroal poat aarvtce began.
X  Judge Robert W. ArchfeaM of tba 

court of comroeree waa coavictad by 
tba United States senate on 4 artidae 
of Impeachment.

PBBaOABT.
X  'Nowa of tha diaagtar to Cap4 R  F. 

•oott's antarctic expeditloii waa cabled 
from N a w  Zealand. Tba aoutb pol* 

I waa reached March B. IMA and snb- 
aaquently Scott and 4 of hla oompon- 
lans perished In a bllxxard 

MsacM.
A  Tba ship Niagara, which Commodore 

Parry used In bis victorloua bottle on 
L ^ o  Brio In ItlA waa raised from tho 
bcRloni of'the lake near Erl*. Pa. '  

aPRiu
14 BO.MO Belgian

{ miffbte* flat V*.
AVI.r. ------

X  The world's tennia etaamploaship won 
by Mauric* E. McLoughlln of the Unit
ed States, who defeated the English 
champioTi. Charles P. Dixon, at W i m 
bledon. England.

a t ’a u s T .
4 Peter Volo made a new world's trot

ting record for 2-ykor-olde at Kalama- 
t»> . going tbs flrat mile In ZM.

X) Directum I made a world'a pacing rec
ord of 2M5A  nt Goshen. N. ih----

1U Pennant won' the Futurity at Saratog* 
ffpringA. N  . Y

S K P T K M B K R
4 Jerome D  Travers won for the fourth 

M time the natloii-

J P. Morgan.

rxsr

W liliani Suixor

from ofBc* by 
tha court of Im
peachment

MOvrMBBa.
• Ixidwig HI t-x>k the oeth aa king uT 

Bavaria.
U  Chinese porllunioiil suspended for want 

of a quorum
M> Joael* Woodrow Wilson. Sd daughter 

of I*reeid*nt Wlisony married at the 
White House to Kraiicla Bowes ffsyr*.

;
V  UW-BMagR

t  la hla annual measage to congress 
--- »*real.1e«ii W'lltfHl reconiniefidml dlregt

, Mlotliig for prepldailtral candidatca 
and declared that he would pjursue a 
waiting policy with Mexl<-o 

.. lYi* French ministry resigned 
A The bvuha of rapresentatlvea passed a 

mMsure authorising a vulurtlevr army 
ef M A M  men sublect to tho order s of 
Ih* president

A Tb* Hatch Hstchy Valley bill e>mve<l- 
Ibg a lot go domain Into a reservoir 
poaaod tfee senate

W  Nvfeal peace prise for IMA valued at 
IXitfe. awarded to ffonator EUbu Root 
•f N e w  York

al amateur golf 
championship, 
defeating John 
O. A n d e r s o n  b 
up and 4 to play, 
at Garden City. 
N. Y.
Francis Ouimat. 
Amarican a m a 
teur, w o o  the 
open goll̂  eham- 
plonsblp of the 
IJbltod fftglaa. 
dofegtlng the 
British golfera 
Harry Vandifn 
«*tsA-— KdWffrjL

 ̂ iSNUaMT
|1 Im o s  trf XAwiKU by btirolng of a  e*M 

oterafft pUnt at Ca^iqr. Alberta.
P*»gt'A*T.

Bl n *  feoratag of tb* Dewey betel.
^  M BiMd a heavy loaa of Ufa 

MAbca.
A  t^ff *f PM.MD ot Argaata, Kaa^

Photo by American Ray, at Brook-
Press Asaodation. m,, as.—

^  Philadalphl* 
Prancla Athletic* cUnch-
•d the Ameriean'Taagwa pennant at 
Philadotplila. dafaatinff Detroit Tlffore 

I 4 to • and 1 to A
, n. N o w  York Giants clnchod U m  Natloa- 
! g] leagvo pennant. Pblladaipbla losing 

to Boston by I to A .,
1 ocToega.
I t. In the opening gam* of tb* world's 

feaaahail sorla* F^tadalphla Atblatlca 
(Amarican league) defaatad tb* N o w  

' Terk GlanU (National league) 4 to 4 
St K r w  YerA

U. Tb* world's baoefaall acrloa bqtwaen 
tho American and Ngtlanal Mfegwaa 
won fey Philadoipbla Athletics (jMtvarl- 
caa laaguei in N a w  York; acor* S to A 
4tb gam*.

A*. Mias Gladys Ravaoacreft of Bogtaad 
a «  tb* wofhon'a golf ohgjnploaslilp of 

I the Ubltod fftatos St MrUadngton. DaL
X  Hat Ryan mpl* fe new wotld'a rooord 

fey I throwing* a It pound banMnor St 
(*«i M 4 lacboa la N o w  T oH l  diiffladibff 
B 7 foot Y% Inches Miaffo ky Joba Ftaa- 

la 1IU

w o r k m a n  went 
on a airlk* for 
equal aulfrag*.

14 Funeral of John 
Piarpont Morgan 
bold In N o w  York 
city.

IT. CrlgU In tho Ul- 
nosa of Pope 
P l u g ;  d e a t h  
g o o m o d  Immi
nent.

X  Mrs. Mary Ann 
Cooper, original 
of Dickens' "Lit- 
■*tl* Dortit*’, died 
In London to her 
KWth year

M A T .
14 *'BlUy" Arlington, the old time negro 

mlnatreL died at l»s iVixales; aged T*.
tt The I W h  anniversary of the birth of 

Richard Wagner, the master compoa- 
ar, ceiebratad throughout Orrinany.

54 Prince** Victoria LUIse of-Pruaala and 
Prince Krneat Augustus of Cumber- 

* land married In B*.-rll,n
X  Bennett H. Young elected commander 

In chief of the Unite*! Confederate Vet- 
arans

JVHK
A B l P. Weston startad from N e w  York 

city on a walking match to Minnaapo
lia. expecting to cover 1.444 mile* In 4t 
dgy4

14 Count Zeppelin's dirigible balloon flew 
from Baden-Baden to Vienna. 4b) miles, 
about. In I hours, beating express train 
time, which la 14%  hours, by over I 
hours.

K  M  peopl* killed and m a n y  Injured by 
tb* collaps* of a pier at l»ng Beach. 
Cal

jb LT .
, 1. Openliif of tha Blue and Gray reunion 

at (jettysburg to calebrata the 40th ap- 
Hrorodry *rtlMrfefe«*a-.^-------------

t "Military day" at tha Gettysburg ra- 
unton; anniversary of the battle of 
Ltttta Round Top

i 1 Anniversary of . Pickett's thaiTe. tha- 
climax of the ffatUe of Gettysburg, csl- 
ebratad on tho Held

n. Roumanian troops Invaded BulkarXn 
tanitory. following a declaration of 
war by King Charles of Roumania.

B. Im o o  Lato-t. Fianch aviator, flew from 
Paris to Berlin. M  mile* air lino, la t 
hours without stop

|l 14 persons killed artd UO Injured la a 
coUlaion of alectrlo trata* a^ Los An- 
golso, Oal

AVuver
t Bdward Payson Weston, the podaa 

trlan, arrived at Mtlwauke*. ending his 
walk of 1>44 miles from N e w  York 
Mty, whence ho slsriej Juno t

4 W a r  gam* hotwoen bottleshipo. torpe
do feoaU and auhniarina* of the north 
Atlantic fleet aftd f«rt* at the aestoen 
end of {.otiff iaisnd sound opanod with 
Admiral Cbsrtoa J lUdger In oomrrvan* 
of tbo oftomy (nsvyi and G e A  T  II 
Barry head of tho defending army.

A  1. H. Mcar* artivad In N o w  York cUy,

«aya B  
•Bda a

A la tba afmy and aarr war 
L W  lataad aatind tb* 
was vlalfetMn

s r : . ‘ . r r .
forts
fey army t<

*  P feaafe troaty fea- 
twoon Bulgaria 
agatasf Orooea 
fforrla and Ro«- 
lagaX Traa Mga- 
*d at Bukha- 
rasc

X  Harry K. Thaw, 
slayer of Stan- 
toi^ Whlta
capad from tb* 
otat* asylum (or 
Inaariq criminals 
at Mot to*waa.
N. Y.

X  Record August _
boat last. Louis; ^  h| Atnorlcaa Proas 
tbormometsr 104 AasocUllon.
In the gtrosts. .. ee.**

X  The PaoMc snd "  Thaw,
of tho Panama canal openad by axplo- 
Blon of dynamlta, letting the watara of 
the ooaan Into the Mlraflorao locks 

sapTKMBga.
A Roland Garros, French aviator, flow 

across tba Medlterranaaa sea from St 
RaphaaL Franco, to BAserta. north Af
rica 444 milea In t hours; average 
spaed about U  mile*.

A XI persona killed and ovar 40 Injured 
in a collision on the N a w  York. N a w  
Haven and Hartford near N a w  Havan. 
Coon.

A  Zeppelin sArohlp L  N o  t wracked by 
a hurricane over the North sea: U  
drowned.,

X  Monutnont commomoratlng Commo- 
doro Oliver Haxard Perry's naval vic
tory ovar the British fleet Sept 10, IMA 
unveiled on Ihit-tn-Bay Island. lAk* 
Erie

Harry K. Thaw deported from Canada 
across the Vermont bonlor near Nor
ton Mills

.  O C T O B E R
X  M  balloons. Including the Uncle S a m  

and the G<x>dyear from the United 
State*, sitrted from Paris In a race 
for the Gordon Bennett cup Eight 
countries represented 
The first vesaels lifted Into the Pactfle 
entrance of the Panama canal.

The American b.Tlloon Gooityear landed 
at Itrldltiigion. FTngland. winning the 
Gordon Bennett cup. dlstani* traveU-4 
from the starting point. Paris. aS0 
miles; time 44 hours 
A  Zeppelin dirigible ballo>D cxplodtd 
when A'0 > feet In the air at Johannls- 
thal. Pi usaU.--AUUlng-X. p-tasengers. in
cluding & nieinbvr* ut_JLL*— admiralty 
conin\l*sloii - "

14 In a wreck on the Mnbll* and, Ohio 
railroad at Buoatunna. M ^ .  4& sol
diers of the coast artillery 'wer* killed 
and iflo Injured.

X  SC nilnera killed by exploatua In th* 
Stag Canyon mines K e w  Mexico.

N O V g M B K R
H. B. Hollins A  Co., noted banking 
house. N e w  York, failed; liabilities es
timated at XOOO.OM; assets B 0.400 
Steam tug i.ouls* carriad an oflldal

Qriin Harvest of Death 
lo I9U

TIEBiniBTESTKANKSINVAINED

AatlKira of W o r l d w i d *  Mote, Fa* 
■feOMs Artists, fftateamOB aad Bel* 
•■tlsta, a a d  DlatlMgitlahod Soldlsrs 
Called F r o m  Karth-vLoaff Array 
of tho W o r l d ’s Bklolas Marks.

I O B IT U A R Y

JA M U A R T .

1

r. •»
% Or. O w r t M  M«B«i 

m  ta Pffpaad u m i . at

A  LtatR Oai O a v M  da Boos CtaUtafB, 0 .
X  A., aastaagr eoaeptaMfeUfe Iff aBp*
•truotloa of tko Panama caaaA ta Bfffe* 
timoro; aged X

4 Pkoofeo W, (tauxia*. aotbor aad taw O  
turor, la fft. L o m Is : asod X

A  Or. JolfB Oroeo. vataran of tbo Moll 
war aad an oculist of tatoraattaMSl 
fam*. In St Louis; aged X  

A  M o o x o m s r y  Ward, marebant •«>* 
Inator of th* mall order buslosoo, ta 
(Chicago: aged X

A Franklin SImmona, Amarloan sculptor 
noted for hla civil war sufejoota aad 
holdar of > decorations from tb* klaff 
•f- Ualy. In Rome; aged T4

B A LK A N  W AR. 1

J IT.
4

14

IT.

X

party through th* Panama canal from 
ocean to ocekn
N a w  York Raal Eatat* Securities c o m 
pany failed, having liabllltte* of about 
114990.000

oacBMaaa. .
Gatun d a m  compistsd In th* Panama 
canal
Cantanary of Holland's revolt against 
Napoleon Bonaparte ceiebratad.
N a w  York, N a w  Haven axtd Hartford 
railroad suspended paynsent ef divi
dends.
The "Mena Usa." oolobraiod D a  Vlaoi 
painting that was stolaa from th* 
Loovro, Pari*, In IMA roportad found 
In Floronc*. IXly
Ualtod Stato* eenunoroo oourt oodod 
by congreoatonal onaoUnont.

<trk*d
‘ s i t e d

JANUABT.
A VIotont wind .and ̂ 1* 9toi. 

.destruction In aocthms of tl 
P'-B u t e a

MAMCM. ^
X  Eloctricol tornado swept' over th* low

er eouihern and southwootorn statoo; 
1»  doatha

M. Bllxxard and cyeloalo storm ravagqd 
th* central and souXweMarn states, 
daotroying ovar 109 llvoa and property 
valued at several million dollars

X  Cyelono killed If outrlghi at Terr* 
Haute and Injured over B A  many mor- 
Xlly. Ovar XW klllad In Omaha, where 
1. M  housaa wer* burned or wrecked

X  Floods roachad thair height In Ohio; 
410 lives lost, and oatlmated property

' looi abov* M 09.e09.000 
MAT.

14 14 killed and X  Injured by a tornado at 
O m a h a

JDMS
X  Snow In Maaoachusotta
X  Rocord breaking heat day In Chicago 

Thormometor lOt on street; doatha 44' 
JOLT.

X  A  windstorm caused a loss of -yi.OOO.OOO 
In Washington. D. C.

OCTQBBa.
A Coast storm dsstroyed BOO houses at 

Nome. Alaska; loss 11.600.004
X  M  deaths and axtanalve damag* caused 

by a aiorm which swept lx>ulslana..
NOVKMBER

f Fierce blizzard swept the middle west 
and lake regiqn. Vessels wrecked and 
property destroyed. Over 190 Uvea lost 
Snow 21 Inches deep In Cleveland.

OSCBMBMa. /
A Sudden rise of rivers in southern Tex

as dsstroyed property valued at many 
millions of dollsrai hsavy loss of Ilf* 
. rsported. chiefly among negro farm 
hands

A  Record breaking snowfall In central 
Col«)fado; depth offlclally reported at 
4BJ inches Railroad traffic blockad. ,

Photo by Ameriesm 
Preoa Association

Joaquin Millar.

JANUART.
~1. Tlii wffultdf HSRgwaa'~wtts' wifenkaa 

oa Poaoock Spit. -Or*.; XI soamsn 
drowned. \

X  4t Mvfs lost IR' th* wrecking of th* 
posfeongor llnor Voronoo* off Portugal.

X  Th* Gorman bark PaaganI sunk In a  
eoHIsloB In tha English ehannal aiid 
M  of her craw drowned.

MARCH.
L British stasmer Calvados foundered In 

tbo eoa of Marmora: 190 llvs* lost
4 Oorinan torpedo boat dostroyor B -171 

sunk la collision off Hsigoland, and Tl 
of th* crow porisbod |

AUOOOT.'
K- M  Uvea lost at tb* wreck of th* Slat* 

of California In OsmblVr bay. off Alas
ka.

OTTOBBa.
A  Osaag staainar Voliurno. Ursnlarn Una. 

from Rottardam. Holfanit to N o w  York, 
feofnad in raldocoan: deaths I X  Over 
Ml fforsona rssoHad by ship* 
mgn«d by n

sum

A  •  Hvwi taot fey th* ffeondsttaff * B  Mor- 
• a y  of U m  BwoffMff •teMbo

A Gen. E. |4. Lea civil war votoran and 
ax-govornor of Wyoming territory; 
aged Tt.

A Jamoa R. Kaana noted flnancler and 
turfman. In N e w  York; aged TA 

Jeff Davla United Sutea aenalor from 
Arkansas and former governor, at tJt- 
tl* Rock; aged 4j.

A  Lewis Swift, noted astronomer, at Mar
athon, N. Y.; aged X  

IT. Dr. Thadcleds 8. C. L o w a  army aero
naut In th* dtlt war and Inventor, at 
Pasadena, Cat; aged II. • ,

E. Prostlaa Ballsy, sditor on Ih* Utica 
Observer for 40 yeara at Utica; aged X  

X  Mrs Julia C. R  Dorr, poet and author, 
at Rutlnnd. Vt; gged IT.

PBBRdAnT.
L Or. Theodor von HoUeben, noted Ger

m a n  diplomat. In Berlin, aged T4 
A John Georg* Brown, noted painter of 

street boys, died In N e w  York city; 
aged. SI

X  Charles Major, author of many popu
lar novels of old English life. Including 
“W h e n  Knighthood W a s  In Flower." 
at Shelbyvllle, Ind.; aged S'

14 Gen. Stewart li. %'oodford soldier and 
diplomat. In N e w  
York cUr: sued 

* 77.
IT. Joaquin Miller, 

tt)# “p<>et of th#
Sierras.'' In th*
Piedmont Hilts.
Calironita: aged 
72

II G e n __ Georg*
WashlngtonOos- 
tla Lee. sMest 
son of th* late 
Gen. Robert 
I.,**, St Itsvens- 
worth. V* : aged 
M.

X  Y* H o  .Na. La.
titular empreo#

- dowager of China, at Peking; aged M
M A R C H .

II. Dr. J. 8. Blllinga. federal war veteran, 
author and librarian, in N e w  York 
city; ag*<l 74

X  Frank 8. BlacA ax-govarnor of N e w ’ 
York and noled lawyer. In Troy; aged 
X  ■

X  Field Marahai Vtacount Oarnat Joaapb 
Wolaalay, famous Britiah aoMter," at 
Mantona, Franc*'; ageff X  

X  John Piarpont Morgan, capitallot. ia 
— — Romo: aged X  '

arniL.
X  John R  llandorsoo. former Unttod
* Btaioo aonator and author of th* Uth 

amaadmont to th* ooiaatitutioe, ta 
Washington; aged X

MAT.
X  11. M. Flaglar, capitalist aad raUway 

magnata at Weal Palm Boaeh. Fla; 
aged X

X  Gan. Jamoa Haaton Bakor, d v U  war 
aoldlor. aditor and hlatortan, at M a n 
kato. Minn.; agod 64

X  Lord Avebury (Sir John Lubbock), 
dlotlngulshoil British scholar and au- 
Xor. In I»ndon; agod X't

- . . - J  'juna
A F. A,.'Ober. ornltbologtst and outhor. at 
^ Hacfeenoack, N. J.; agod X  
Alfred Austin, poet tauroato ot EnglanA 
at Ashford. England.; aged X  

A C  II. Cramp, noted ahiphulldar. In 
Phlladalphia; aged Of.

.A Dr. C. A. Brigga noted tbaologlan. 
once triad for horosy. In N o w  York 
city: aged 72

Dr. L. Forboa Wlnolow, noted Engllah 
allealst. ta l.ondon; aged B.

X  Thomas A  Janvier, jouiTiallst and au
thor'. la N e w  York city; aged 44.

JUbT.
L Henri Rochefort, noted French poll- 
. tldan snd dudlat. In Parts; agad B.
T. Oon. B  Burd Grubb, civil war veteran 

and diplomat, al Kearny, N. J.; 'aged 
Tl.

X  Dr. Horae* Jayna noted blologtsC at. 
Wallingford. Pa.; Aged 44 

AUonsT.
4 Georg* Hitchcock, noted American 

painter, on th* Island of Marksn. .Hol
land; aged

1 Robert C. Ogden, philanthropist, at 
KBTinebiinkport, Me.; aged 77.

II. Oen. Edward F. Jones, civil war vet
eran. hero of the march through Bal
timore April 14 IMl. and noted In poli
tics and commorce. at HIngbamton, N 
T.; axed X

X  August llebel, German socialist leadsr, 
at Zurich; aged X

14 Rear Admiral Silas Casey. U. A  N., 
retired, veteran of th* civil war, al 
W a r m  Sprlnga Vs.; aged X  

X  Emil* Olllvler, noted premier of Franc* 
under Napoleon HI. at Annecy, Franco; 
aged 69

aBVTBMBBn.
1 Henry Menler, 

French choco- 
lat* manufac
turer, noted for 
private explora- 

 ̂ tiona In tha.aro- 
Uc raglona. In 
Parla; aged X  

7. Georg* E. Bak
er, noted teleg
rapher In tha 

a flald and at th* 
 ̂ -BTAllo M o u g g  
u n d e r  O o n ,  
Grant In Phil
adelphia: agad 
X

to William J. Gay- 
nor. mayor ot 
N b w  York, died 
on board tho

•  fey AiBBtloaa P roaa Baltic at oea:
Aaaoclatlon affod X

...... .... IA Louis Hollo-wnilam J. Oaynor. ,
Inch** tstl. said to b* tho largoot m a n  
IhrUig, at Hafloock. Mich; agad X  

X  Patrl^ Ford, aditor of th* Irish World. 
In Brooklyn; agad X

OOTOBBR
IA Adolphus Busch, noted St Loul* ferow- 

gr, St lAngangchwalbach, Pruoata; agod
Tl.

II. Stanley Waterloo, journallat In Chisa
go: agad <7

X  Timothy I* Woodruff, noted Ropublle- 
an lesdor. In N o w  York; agad X  

X  WUItaKi Oarrott Brown, hlatortan and 
bloRMoliMr: RRwS #.

X  willtam Nolooit editor 
T H feain; agod M

JANUART.
X  Turkish battartas dofandlng CoastaoU- 

nopl* openad fir* upon th* Bulgaiiana 
VBBaUAaT.

1. Th* Bulgarian artlltary resumad bona 
bardmant of Adrtanopla on oxplratloa 
o( th* poor* truca

A  Butgariana attacked Turkish forts at 
Gallipoli, on tbo Dardanalloa

X  Flore* attack of Mentanagrta troogB 
on th* Turks at 
Scutail was suc- 
eassfiil. with loos 
to th* aosallanta 
of ASOO

MAnni
A  Tha Orooka cap

tured Janina 
from tha Turka 
securing X  pris
on era.

X  King Georg* of 
^Oraec*. louder o(

'̂ ‘ th# Grecian ar- W 
my, aasasalnateil h 
at Salonikl after { 
a reign of 61 J 
'yeara

B. T u r k s  aurran-
dered Adrianovs King Oaorga
to th# Bulgarl- ,
ana and Serviana with ll.OX prlsonara
Allied troop* attacked th* Turkish IlnoB
at th* ChataIjA defansoa of Constaatl-
nople

Avaiu
X  Th# Tiirklah fortreaa of Scutari cap

tured by Montenegrin*
M A T

X  Treaty of peace between Turkey and 
th* Balk.in allldl'xXned at lAMidon 

JUI-T,
A Turkey sei4t an ultimatum to Bulgaria 

to vacate Turkish territory.
a. Turkish troops r*-*nt*red Adrianopl^ 

after expelling U m  Bulgarian garrison

(

rganuART.
A Revolution In Moxico heeded by CoL 

Felix Diaa Prooldent Madaro bootogod 
In hla palace Tb* ravolutloalat taadar' 
Gen. Bernardo Royaa klllad In featUa 

X  A  true* reignod b*tw,*an Madoro's ffov- 
ornmont and th* Mexican rm^otlea- 
tata • •

,X Tb* Mexican revolutloatatg aad gov- 
araMMnt forooa bombarded aaoh XhoVa 
pqslUona with heavy artlltary.

X  Maxloan force* oonttauod artlllory ffr- 
_ _ _  teg tatkoBtraata

of X *  Cl^ of 
Magloa. T h *  
rovolBiloB gata- 
od fraah adhor-

4 t

14 FlghtlagooatlB- 
uad ta tb* (3 tjr 
ofMoaleB. Oov- 
arniaant 
rBvoltBff. 
ro agrood be r»- 
otgn th* proM- 
doacy.

X  ProaldontMado . 
ro raotgaod hta 
oflo* after ar- 
roat by Gaa.

•  »y Amerlcaa Praaa B l a n q B o C  oa*
AsaoetaUon. of hta oXoara

H—  sr..r!r"^r
mandor of th* national army, aaoum ad 
th* prastdeney.

X  Guotavo Madaro. brother of the ffo- 
poood Mexican prasident. waa kl}|tad ky 
Ui* revolutlonista

Gan. VIctorlann Huarta alactad provl- 
slonat prasident of Mexico. .

X  Th* depooed prasident and vice prasl- 
dont of Mexico. Madaro and Suaraa 
were killed In a mysterloua raaonar 
while iindar guard by revnlullonlat*

JULT.
X  Ualtad Stales ambaaaador to'Mealco. 

Hanry l.an* Wllaon, feummonad from 
hta post to Washington

AOaUBT. /
4 RosXnatlon o( H. L  Wllaon, ambaa- 

sador to Mexico, aecapted by tb* proB- 
Ideiit. Ex-Governor John Lind ef Min
nesota sent aa a special envoy to 
Huerta's government In Mealco.

X  Special Envoy Lind left th* Maxicaa 
capital and returned to Vera Crax. da- 
clarlng that hla mlsalon lo Huarta was 
a fallurv

17. President Wllaon delivered a maaaaga 
to congrees on Ih* situation In Maalco. 

ocTOBsa
10. Provisional President Huerta ot Max- 

ico arrested the chamber of deputies^ 
and gasumed th* powers of dictator. * 
diasolvirrg congress.

X  Foreign envoys in Mexico aakad tboir 
governments to sand warships to guaid 
th* lagatiuna.

X  Mexican rebel* (CongUtuUoaaltgta) oap- • 
turad Montcray after a I days* batUa

X  Gan. Felix Dlax, political rival ot Oon. 
Ifuerta. given rofuga on a United 
Stalo* wgiT^lp at Vara 'Crua

... » MOVBMBga. '  ,
X  Th* premier of ~br*at Britain att-̂ -'l' 

nounced that hta government would 
uphold th* Mexican policy of tho UnK- 
ad Siatoa

X' Moxican robela (Censtllutlonaltatal caff- 
lured Juarex from th* fadocata.

X  Mexican rebels captured Vlotorlo. oap- 
itel of Tamaultpas. ^

W-WXKxnrTmiraw-ve.. , iriii ■ e. stM.
fodoral forces In botti* al Ttarra Btaa- 
oa, near Juarex; loosoe reported. (JX 
fodorala and 5M  rebels.

IT. Mexican rebots raptured Maxatlan, oa 
tb* weot rooat.

DBCRMaga.
A Moxican congroog annulled tb* Ooto- 

bor oloctlon and appointed Hoorta pro- 
Ttalonal prosidont pending a now otao* 
tion In Juno. 1914.

X  Moxican congraaa autherixod an. Inte
rior loan of taO.ON.OX and voted ox- 
traordlnary powers to Huarta.

40X  rabols attacked Tampico.
3. Fighting continued al Tampico. For

eign rofitgee* wer* under ptrolaeUap c 
United Slate* warships.

X  Rear Admiral Riatohar, oommaadar ct
• tha United Statea naval feroa* In M b s* 

lean watara. proiaatad m  the name ef 
herognity against th* slanghtar of 
prlaonars ef war by rabola and (odorata 
flghting al Tampico

X  Robola had th* advanug* at Tamptae 
ForeXn vaseata In the karbar Ofuwdod 
erlth refugoas of Brlttah. Oormaa u d  
Amaiican eatlonallty.
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X A ITD A L L . C O U N T Y  N E W S

iMkad from tk» wtadvw of Imt Meon4> 
■lory room. tor Um  t r a t  botih
lac^  Ttow of hor now homo, iho otarod 
• i  tbo halMoMo eottasoo aeroM tho 
■Oroot. staadlnt baok In plokat^foneod 
yarda with- le rM u  of trooa boforo 
thalr wladow-oyes. Thoy ■howod oaly 
aa Mta of waathor-boM^nac. or gloaai- 
lag fracmanta of ' glaaa, paaplnf 
tbroofh tha boacba 8ba thoocbt a ^  
arythiof homellka, aalchborly. Thaaa 
booaaa aaamad to bar eloaar to tha 
oaith than tboaa of Now York, or, at 
aay rata, eloaar la tba aanaa of broth* 
arbood. Sba draw a  daap braatb of 
poncaot April eaaanea aad monnarad: 
* ^ b a t a world to lira Ini'*

Pran bad apokan la all alnearlty 
in daelarlng that aka wanted nothing 
but a boma; and when aha if^ent ^own 
to breakfaat It waa with tha expecta
tion that erary member of tba family 
would pvraue bla accuatomad routine, 
nndeflected by her praaenoe. Bho waa

kobr oalora. It aaaioad to bar that of > Oraoo rapaatad with defkwta 
all tha paopla In the world. Mra. Orag-! prdof^"Tour InUmata Mandf* 
ory waa tha laat to bold bar In affao*; "i know It waa wioajt for him to 
tlonata ambmoa. She erlad out with n | ta r t  bla wlfa.7*
aob, aa if In a<^'war to bar dark m la-' 
gtrlnga—'K>b, but 1 want to belong to 
aomebodyf*'

“You aball belong to mat* ax* 
elalOMd Mra. Qragory, folding bar 
oloaar.
< *To youT* Fran aobbed, oTarooma 
by the wonder of lU **To you. dear 
heart?* With a deaperate effort aha 
crowded back intruding thoughta. and 
grew calm.' Looking over her ahoul* 
der a t Simon Jefferaon—“No more 
abort draaaea, Mr. Simon,* ahe called.

“WrongI* How Inadequate aaamad 
that word from bar para llpal 

“But,** be faltered, “we meat maka 
allowanoea. My friend married Fran'a 
mother In aaerat bacauaa aha wna u t
terly woridly**-friTolona-*-a butterly . 
Her own uncle waa unable to control 
her—to make her go to ohuroh. Soon 
after tha marriage ha fmind oat hla 
mlataka—It broke hla heart, the trag* 
edy of I t  I don't axcuaa him for go* 
Ing away to Murope—*•

'1 am gla9 you don’t  Ha waa no
“you kbow your heart muatn’t be ax* | true man, but a  weakling. I am glad 
cHed." j  I h a re 'n e re r. been thrown with auoh

“Fran!** gaapad Mrs. Gregory In dla* degenerate.**
“But, Mlsa Oraea,** he urged plaaA 

Ingly, “do you thlpk my friend, whan
may. "hushl**

But Simon Jefferaon beamed with
pleasure at the girl’s artless ways. He i ha went back to find her and she was
knew what was bad for his heart, and gone—do you think be ahould hare

willing that they should remain w h at! Fran wasn’t  Her amiles made him : kept on h u n tl^ ?  Do you think, Grace,
they were. Just as she expected to tael himself a monopolist In sunshine. ' that he should bare remained yoked
continue without change; however, 
not many days passed before she found 
herself seeking to modify her sui^ 
roundlnga If a strange mouse be Im
prisoned in a cage of mice, those al
ready Inured to captivity will peek to 
daatroy the new-comer. Fran, sudden
ly thrust into the bosom of a family 
already fixed In their modes of thought 
and action, found adjustment exceed
ingly difficult

She did not care to mingle with the 
people of tha village—which was tor- 
tunote, since her laughing in the te n t ' 
had scandalised the neighborhood; she | 
would have bean content never to j  

croas the boundaries of the homestead. I 
had it not been for Abbott Ashton.
It was because of him that she acqnl-! 
ascad In the genaral plan to send her j 
to school. '  It was on the fifth day of j 
bar stay, following her startling admis
sion that she had nevdr been to school, 
a  day In her life, that unanimous opin-1 
Ion was fused Into expressed con»| 
mand— j •Leva Him? This Is Merely a Quae*

“You must go to school!* | tlen of Doing ths Most Good.**
Fran thought of the young snperln-

tandent, and said she was willing. ' Simon Jefferson might be fifty, but ha
When Mr. Gregory and the secretary' * nose for roses,

had reUred to the library for the day’s I' Old Mrs. Jefferson was present, and

V • > -

to an unbeliever, after ha realised hla 
I  folly r* “

There was heavenly compassion In 
I her eyes, for suddenly she bad dl* 
! vlned his purpose In defending Fran’s 
I father. He was thinking of his own 
; wife, and of his wife’s mother and 
I brother— ĥow they had ceased to show 
' sympathy In what he regarded as tha 
I essentials of life. Her sllencp suggest- 
j sd that as she could not speak without 
: easting reflection upon Mrs. Gregory, 
j she would say nothing, and this t a ^  
I was grateful to 'bla grieved heart.

“I have been thinking of something 
I very strange,” Grace said, with a 
I marked effort to avoid the Issue lest 
' she commit the indiscretion of blam*
! Ing her employer’s wife. “I femem* 
I ber having beard you say that when I you were a young man, ypu left your 
I father’s home to live with a cousin la 
' a distant town who happened to be a 
teacher In a college, and that you ware 
graduated from his college. Don’t you 
think it marvelous, this claim of Fran, 
who says that her father, when a  
young man, went to live with a cousin 
who* was a  college professor, and that 
he was graduated from that coilogoT 
And she says that her father’s father

work. Mrs. Gregory told Fran, “I real-, f” >m her wheel-chair bright eyas read ,  ^Ich man—lust as yours wi
a  AS..S s_ .a  A« A. ______  a _______________ mnissaW d h» a  # ^ e s l l  a a w a  wealamAsI _ . .  _ .ly think, dear, that your dresses are much that dull ears missed. "How 
much too short. You are small, bul icy Simon IS!” smiled the mother—he 
your face and manners and even youi always her spoiled boy. • 
voice, sometimes, seem . old—quits Mrs. Gregory called through the
old.* ' trumpet, “1 believe Fran has given

Fran showed the gentle lady a soft brother a fresh interest In life.* 
docility. "Well." she said, "my legal Old Mrs. Jefferson beamed upon

and that the cousin la dead— Ĵust as 
yours is.*

At these piercing words, Gregory 
bowed his head to conceal his agita
tion. Could it be possible that ahe 
had guessed all and yet. In spite of all, 
could use that tone of kindness? It

are there, all the time, you, know, and added her commendation: hurst upon him that If he and she
as much of them, oi ’ PU»bM me when I wM t to bo hold this fatal secret In common.I’ll show Just

just as little, as you please.* pushed, and pulls me when I want to
Simon Jefferson spoke, up—“̂I llks be pulled.*

'to  ibe chlldran. wear short dresses—* Fran clapped her hands like a child. !
and he lo o k ^ a t  this particular child^ Indeed. “Oh, what g gay old world!” 
with approval. That day, she wai the cried. "Tliere are so many people , 
really pretty. The triangle bad been In It that like me.” She danced before j 
broadened to an oral brow, the chin the old lady, then wheeled about with 
waa held slightly lowered, and them such energy that her aklrta threat- , 
was something In her general aspect sned to level to the bri^se.

‘poaslbly.due to the arraagament ol  ̂ “Don’t, don’t!” cried Mrs. Gregory 
folds o r colons-^-haaven knows w h at. precipitately. “F ran!” - |
for Simon Jefferson was but a pool! “Bravo!” shouted Simon Jefferson. I 
male observer—that made a merit ol “Encore!” I
her very thinness. The weak heart o t: Fran widened her fingers to push j 
the burly bachelor tingled with pleas down the rebellions dress.' “If I don’t | 
ure in-nice proportions, while his mind put leads on me.” she said with oon- i 
attained the esthetic outlook of a clas tritlon, "I’ll be floating away. Whan ' 
slo age. To be sure, the skirts did I feel good. I always want to do some- 
show a good deal of Fran; very sood— thlna wrong—it’s awfully dangerous 
they could not show too much. for a person to  feetYOod, I guess. Mrs.

“I like,” Simon persisted, ”to se< Oregory, you say I can belong to you 
young girls of fourteen or fifteen —when 1 think about that. I want to 
■dressed, so to say, in low necks and dance. . . .  I guess you ’hardly 

* ~ know what It means tor Fran to be-
' tong to a person. You’re going to find i 
! »ut. Come on.” she shouted to Mrs. | 
I  Jefferson, without using the trumpet— | 
always a subtle compliment to those | 
nearly stone-deaf, “I muatn’t" wheel 
myself about, so I’m going to wl^eel ! 
you.”

As she passed with her charge Into. 
the garden, her mind was busy with 
thoughts of Gcaoo Nolr. Belonging to 
Mrs. Gregory naturally suggested get
ting rid of the secretary. It would 
be exceedingly difficult. “But two 
months ought to settle ber," Fran 
mused- . ^

In the meantime, Grace Nolr and 
Q regoir.sa t In the library, silently 
tum li^  out an Immense amount of 
work, feeding the hungry and consol
ing the weak with stroke of pen and 
slick of typewriter.

they.might. In sweetest comradeship, 
form an alliance against fate itselL 

She persisted L “The account that 
Fran rives of her father Is really your 
own Mstory. What does that show?” 
* He spoke almost In a*whisper. **My 
friend and I wore much alike** Then 
he looked up swiftly to catch a  lodk 
of comprehension by surprAe, If such 
a look were there.

•' ‘ (Continued.) *
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V.
r r w 1?

FIsases Others, and
>Hurt Me.**

Temper Not Matter of Nervea
The person of high-strung delicate 

organization will under extraordinary 
pressure becomTe irritable or show 
lack of sound judgment, but the re
action is quick. His anger Is a fire 
of straw. The cause removed, or on 
being permitted a moment for reflec
tion, his former serenity Is restored. 
The neurasthenic, on the other hand, 
la “plow to anger,”, pnd slow rto re
covery from rage.

Tree a Natural Cistern.
On one of the Canary Islands there 

la said to be a tree which dispels 
from its branches*actual rain to such 
an ‘extent that a cistern placed a t its 
base is nevelr unfilled. This tree 
grows in one of the driest Islands, 
through which no water ever flows. 
The branches of the trees are a cloud 
that changes into moisture frequent
ly and sheds clear water.

It

’high stockings I n - e r —In the airy way 
•such as they are by nature . . .* 
:lt was hard to express.

“Yes," Fran said impsulially. "11 
pleases others, and It doesn’t bnri 
me."

“Fran!” Mrs. Gregory exclaimed, 
paring helplessly a t ..th e  gill with
aOmethlng of a child’s asre Inspired by 
Tenerable years. It'w as a  pathetic ap 
peal to a  spirit altogether beyond bet 
comprehension.

Fran’s qnhek eye caught th^ jag rse . 
-wten  of baflleiL'fwachiiMKartji. (it nn- 
■certain striving after sympathetic un- 

■ derstandlng. “You darling lady!” sha 
.cried, clasping her hands to keep her

Loved Home and Children. 
Kingsley had an idea! home, and 

was never happier than when play
ing with his children. He gave them 
the best of everything—the largest 
and sunniest rooms Indoors and the 

About this ease, number one bun- best part of the garden as a* play- 
Sred forty-three,” Grace said, looking ! ground. He was at hla best—where 
ap from her work as copyist, “the | ordinary men so often fall—In the 

Doncnl girl whose fother wouldn’t  acknowl- , home. “A chHd mourning over a 
edge her -*r-< .“  ̂1 broken toy," ho wrote, "Is a sight I

“W rite to the matron to .give her | cannot bear." •
good clothing and good schooling.” He 
spoke softly. There prevailed an at
mosphere of subtle tenderness; on' 
pita ihlimd-^tbc llbiwry—blossomed 
love of mankind and devotion to lofty'
IdMls. . These two mgrlners found^ 
themselves ever surrounded by a sea*
3f Indifference; there was not a  sail'
In sigh t “It Is a  sad case,” be mar-' 
mured.

“You think number fine hundrsri' 
forty-three a  sad case?” she repeated, 
elssci

ilo-

I

r eC

dec

■arma from flying about the other's 
neck, "don’t  you be troubled about oper 
■’Bless your h ea rt I can take care of 
‘myself—and you, too! Do yon think 
I*d add a straw to your . . . Now 
lyou bear me: If yon want to do I t  jost 
iput me by.long tialns with Pullman 
isleepem, for I’ll do whatever you say. 
Ilf you want to show people how tame 
fl am, just hold up your hand, and 1*11 
igrawi into my cage.”

The laughter of Mra. Oragory sound- 
ffld wholesome and deep-throated—the 
ahUd was so d e lle to u ^  rNUcotona. 
“Vomo, tkea,'* she cried, with a  
■MBS had not felt tor months, 
<t!HMie, crawl in ^  your caget* Aad 
flAe opeasd her arms.

fix the ^  la  hag

'V, ■ ■ ■ - 
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Easy to Get Baj ot Lions.
Whst to dh when confronted with 

a Hon Is not a problem that would 
have puzzled the editor of one of the 
earliest newspapers published in 
South Africa. Asked by some luex 
perienced (or Imaginary) correspond 
ent for tofornutioa * about "the beet 
way to get a good bag of lions in 
the Kalahari desert." he crisply re-

Thlese youilaMhter, this number one hundred. . . ,
f l^ - tb r ia .  Maybe she ton*L Would P'm ® fo a bag which is carried for

the purpose.you call her conduct end?”
Gregory took exqulclta pleasure In 

arguing with Grace, beoaoee her ac- 
renc assumption of being in the right 
gave to her beantlfnl face a touch of 
the angelic. **I should oaU It impoa-, 
Blbla.”

"Impoealblat Do you think lt*e Im* 
poselblc that Fran's dcosivtog you? 
How can yon know that she Is ths 
danghtar of your friend?”

He giuw puls. Oh. if ho could hava 
donlcd F raw -lf ha could have Jolaad 
Oraoa bi daolailag har an ImpoBtorl 
B u tshs  poMBSicd proefoaoIrrcCutabla 
that safety lay la admitting har clafan, 

thaa ha had al-

1

WMh a flahk af her Utha hedy, kaow IV abeotate-
m  la  h «  eag% aad, t e  a  tUsa. rseh daaghtar of oae wha

And AmsHean Indigestion.
Menu for a  Cosmopolitan D in n e r-  

Scotch broth,^ Spanish ^mackerel, 
French chops, 'Hungarian stew, Irish 
potatoes, Vienna rolls, Italian wines. 
English muffins. Welsh rarebit. Ger
man pickles, Swiss cheese end Srflr 
tlilan coffee.—Boston Transcript.

Ingenue Outapoken.
“Tea.” said the haughty actor. "I 

began by career ^  Lcgrca In ah “Un-, 
elc Tom’s troupe,’ **Oh,* replied the 
Ingenue, who bad boon pomrittod by 
him to pay for her own Innebeon, *1 
thought you might have boon one of 
tho chaalm of lea.*—Chtoago Reoord-

■>T •• \ .
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improveii and 
Unimproved Farm.s

PRICES REASONABLE

Terms to Suit Purchaser
* ■> *

Location and Quality 
of Farms Cannot ~

.a-

Be Excelled

C. O. KEiSER
1,

Canyon, Texas 
K e o ta , Iowa

• • • '* 
The Highest Priced Texas Cattle Ever Sold on the Kansas 
City Market Bred and Fed by C. O. Keiser, Canyon, 
Texas. Fattened on Randall County Products.

- a/ ■
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Imkwiiretei wafter Mm U«» «f TecM
C. W. Warwick. Maaafhii (Mtor.

j tUioioato alt bj Oî ll€Fn F.Thoma* 
) and the people are hardljr going 
I to stand for aach elimination-

O.Q. IU4WC 
OHAr H«M 
C. W. Wwwk-k R«p-jr

(Mr«^torm t '  <> »NKi»r H ont. C. W.
W»rtiK*k. J  K WlokrlmkR.

vkx iTeawnt | Cullen Tliomss IS making some 
grand stand p laja  in order to

I bring public favor hia way in the 
race for govener’s office, butkt C ««T o o . T « ( m .

•«e«Dk oi*., ro«tter. ->m«* rtf iMihtuiAttoaj Mayes is far In the lead and willV«Hif rFri remain there.
H f l l ' i  KH*T1 >N RATK"

On# war lor-mBt* 
Sim Biaalli«m<»niu»
T*o noBtiu 
Oi\r Biiroili

I What could be more ideal thanIt Ui
I the Panhandle weather this win- 

.wjter^ Everything points to 1914

“V-
being the greatest year the

Plainview has three daily 
n^wst>at>ers, Tlie E v e n i n g  
Herald, The Plainviewan and 
The Advertiser. One .daily 
might run suci^ssfuily in Plain- 
view. but never three, any 
more than ct>uld two weekly j 
newspapers be published sue- i 
cessfully in a town the sixe of 
Canyon

country has ever seen.

If you do not pay your i)oll 
tax, you not only lose your righ t 
of citixenship but also rob the 
children of their school privileges.

1914 is election year. Pay your 
j tax early. ,

D e a r n e s s  Cannot B o  C u r o d

Ksndull county has a good crop 
of candidates. All of them are 
goitd then and the News tru s ts  
that the entire campaign will be 
carried on in a gentlemanly 
fasltion.

Tlie DalLs slate maker do not 
seem to make their elimination 
plan work- They are try ing  to

by local appltsatlrtnm. -.j they •annot r«ach tha u.a<̂..»od | >r..on -u' ta« ear. Thi-re U or!y .la v-.- i» ti.r- U.afneam, aa4 t-'tm.by .1 r .itaUlcaDea<n-...j U caumad by c..t ir.iiim.-J coimU- Uon ct t'la inurous lining rt the Eua(a> Chian TVba. Wh-'n thU tut>o lj Indamed v'j ba\a a rujablinc aounJ on hnp̂ rfcct ne'rir.r.- and wi.ca tt U cn‘lrc!y IVafr.. i» l4 the remolt. aad unlearn tt>a (a* flaCiir.'.rinn can ba tatern out an.I (hla tube i.'Stnrrd to If* n rmil ■nnllOdS. hcarinj Trill be destrorrl ferever; ntna C3f • c - t ct t a are ctust-1 t r Ca’nrrh. »-M *1 U nnthtnr but n  |--1anjci c-inJl- t; -n f' f e tRucous r-tr'ce-a.Ur’Ti»<*nen'T»l~1 f'-retiT n».- ofP" *n »i -i-fii-rntyrr' -rU.: renti “

Last Opportunity
To buy merchandise for less than the 
Manufacturers cost.

M ias H h i.kn k  G i‘i i .b k r t

“The T h ie f ’ comes to the G. 
& L. Fridsy night, of this -week 
and will be one of the strongest 
plays of the season. Miss 
C g ilhert is an a rtis t and her 
work is hif^hl^ praised in all 
owns she'has visited

frec.ri- ilj'.. 1 ■
r r .  a CO'. T  JeUa, -iwa.y..’, i"”.S-ll by ivaeri

laa* UaU>i Î Mi..y L*UU tJ€ coo*U9au->a.

riiat Turkey walk, ;io they say.
Is cominfiT o f f  next Saturday;

• •«
Kt'erylirtdy is to {fo, '
l)id ypu ever see that kind of show?

They pad the eyes and turn them loose. 
And let them wonder like a goose;
A round and round and round they go, 
I'hev tell me it is an awful show.

I'hey 88V the fan is simply awful,»
And not a thing that is unlawful;
For there’s nothing like betting in it.
Just a free-for-all to try to get'it. __ _

(lood folks; too, i[*an do this thing,
What go to meet-en, and help to sing;
Kvery liody is going they say, • ,

-Won’t Saturday^e a big old day?

When I get there I ’m going to dnter, 
ilegister fight up in the middle of center,' /  
1 may ramble %s erpoked as a snake,
Hut I’ll pin mine down near the stake.« •»
'J’hem LEADER boys putting this thing out. 
Are bringing the folks from found-a-bout; ' 
And get them Turkeys, I say they will,
'I'hcn eat and eat unto their Hll.

1 guess old JOE fell on this plan,
I'u gather-the ladies and walk the man;
Hut then too, there is red-headed JIM, '
Who never lets anything pass him.

I fancy now I see the crowd,
And hear them a.talking loud;
Let’s all go and not be late.
For it is free tickets at the gate.

I hear too, the women say,
J ’hey want to jje t into this play;
With hobbled skii'ts they’d make an out, 
For men would laugh then they would pout.

Hut let ’em come and go on through it, ’ 
If they ttiink they can do it,
AiiftMme of them 1 know they can, ^

f.; ■ ' ,
jM p Wiilk and talk and beat a man.

Winder Resignt a« Cashier.

*As we go to presri this morn 
ing word comes that a t nine o '
clock todaj- .1. P. Winder lile4 
his resignation with the' F irst 
S tate bank a.s cashier. Ns de
tails of the transaction are yet 
made known. Mr. Winder s ta t
ed that he does not intend to 
leave the city

Tobacco Users.

Woods Hutchinson, M. D. in 
The Watchman, says, “ Dr. 
Seaver, the medical director of 
Yaffshowed that out.of the 178 
m eniTri the • class of 1861, those 
not tobacco in their college 
course had gained over the users 
of tota scco twenty two percent, 
in h e ^ h t 19 percent, in weight 
i9  percent id growth of chest, 
and sixty percent, in increase of 
lung capacty. In tlie Am herst 
graduating class for the same 
year the non users of tobacco 
had gained twenty four percent, 
more in, weight, th irty  seven per 
cent more in height, and twenty 
two per cent mere in growth ^of 
cliest than had the smokers. In 
lung capacty t l^  tobacco user 
had lost Cv̂ o cubic inches, while 
the abstainer had gained six 
cubic inches. As a wet blanketa
ui>on ambition, a drag uppn 
developement and a handicap 
upon sucess in life, the cigarette 
has few equals and no superior. 
All trainers and coaches absolut
ely forbid tobacco in any way 
to athelets who are training for 
a contest.” Qu^ry; Should 
p re a c h e rs s e t  an example ^or 
cigarette smoking boys?—The 
B aptist World. • ‘

■Silk and Wool
X

Ladies Suits and Entire Stock

Dresses Long Coats Furs

HalfPrice Haif Price Half Price »

Sweater Coats and All Muslin % 35 Pairs Lace

JCnit Caps Underwear Curtains -*
Half Price Haif Price Half Pricei

, ’̂ 3 Prs Dr. Reed’s_ All Ladies
1.

House Dresse-s and

Cushion Sole Shoes Skirts Kimonas

Half-Price 1-3 Off Off

40 pairs Wool and 32 (rood All Ladies -

( ’otton Blankets • ( Vmforts .- . Petticoats .

i^3 Off l-3,Off. ' J-3 Off - f

• Men’s and Hoys’ , • Men’s and Boys’ Men’s and Boys’

Suits Overcoats Pants,

1-3 Off 1-3 OH
'v ,. ■

1̂ 3 OH
•

Entire Stock of
'*..•* f .

All Woolen All Winter

Shoes -Dress (roods Underwear

1-5 Off
'«

• 1-5 OH 1-5 Off

}
• / *•? ;
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From Thursday, January 15th until 
Februaiy 1st. For cash only. G 

tn A

Ask to see our new laces, embroideries
* . *

and white dress goods.

M
Sun

Secitty NetM.

words in praise of Chamberlain’s 
Gough  ̂ Remedy, writes M rs 
Lindy Dewey Milwaukee,Wis. “ I 
have used it  for years both for 
my children and myself wnd 
it never fails to relieve and cure 
a cough or cold. No family with 
children should be with out it 
as i t  gives almost im mediate relief 
in cases of croupe.” Chamber- 

fhx fnT C dug ti Remedy TipiiHiMitti

Best Cosfh Mtdieint far CHildrsn.
“t  am very glad to say a few

Mrs. G uenther entertained 
the M erry Maids and Matrons 
cinb Thursday afternoon. Tlie 
afternoon was spent a t the usual 
game of 42. Refreshm ents were 
served of chicken cream with 
^ p a ^ d  nut dressing, potatoe 
chi{M, sandwiches and pickled 
peaches.

The guests of the club were: 
Mesdames Reid, Marquis, Hill, 
Allen, CoQsins, I ^  McDsde, C. 
McPade.'-Tjj^lsthe, Stafford and 
Shirley.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS
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SURELY
To Provost B$oo4
is r m tr

and safe to take, which is of great 
importance when s  medicine 
m ost be given to young children. 
For sale by all dealers.

(A4ryrt»*n m t

r s  a im a c rn c  bsaumo osL.mwm*
(Mtao Itel tcIteTM 9mim mw4 hmim at 

MWU ak.W8.fUSSstal

Prosbytort** Ckarcli Jas. I t .

8 V Money
li hpiMl Finit. li 
CiHibsiM Glvpi Fit
OIaaIam I a m id  I B Bn K H | U m S *b*

C. P. Hutchings.
A M A R U ^ iF E X ^ ,  

SWlPioiiNI

Sgbbath achool a t 10 a. m.. 
Prof. J .  W. Reid Snpt. Preach
ing a t  11 o’clock. Subject “Unity, 
of pnrpoae the great factor in the 
aoccessful work of the church .” 
11)0 evening service a t 7:15 p. m., 
aabject, “ An old love le tte r.”  A 
glad welcome extended to all to 
attend any or all of these servi- 
osa. /

A. B. Hayilka, E ^ to r .

Itnnrl&etterlkMlcyTo buy good, depeiid^I 
able buikliug m aterial from a depeiKl- 
able coiK em  even if It costs more, be* 
cause dependable m aterial fosters pleas* 
an t relations and create a  feeling of sat*  
isfactlonjind  confidence, th e value of 
w hich cannot b e  measured by dollars 
and cents. ̂
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EXTRA SPECIAL 

Kimonas, S3.00 valuas

pricad now $ 1.00 JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE EXTRA SPECIAL 
28 black broadcloth coata, 
valuoa to $28: Cloaranco 
Sal'o prica ST.98

IN FULL BLAST-r-Of Every Suit, Coat and Dress in Our Store
After taking an inventory of our stock we find we have on hand over $25,000 worth of High Ciass Merchandise. We 
realize this must be sold at once and to make immediate sale we will sacrifice same. Therefore, we have decided 
to throw our entire stock on the market at and below cost. Note a few of our many bargains below:

Waist Special ^
Blue and Brown Chambray
and Light Madras Waists, $1
values; Glearence Sale price
35c Messaline Waists in all; %
colors:
$3.50 Values, Clearance Sale 
Price . . . 2.75
$5.00 Values, Clearance Sale 
Price . . . 3.65
$7.50 Values, (Clearance Sale 
Price . . . 4.95
PETTICOAT SPECIAL
$2.00 Values, 
Price . . 
$2.50 Values, 
Price
|3.(K) Values, 
Price
$3.50 Values, 
Price
$5.00 Walues, 
Price

Clearance Sale-
1.65

Clearance Sale 
1.75

Clearance Sale* 
. . 1.95
Clearance Sale 

2.45
Clearance Sale

3.65

"SUITS
Se<‘. JCo. 1: Former 
$19.50 Clearance Sale 
• • • • _•
Sec. No. 2: Former 
$22.50 Clearance Sale 
• • « • ^
Sec. No. 3: Former 
$25.00 Clearance Sale 
• • • •
Sec. No. 4: Former
30.00 Clearance Sale
• •  * •

Sec. No. 5: Former
35.00 Clearance Sale
• •  • •  '

Sec. No. 6: Former 
40.(H) Clearance Sale

4 * ••  •  •  * • « •

Sec. No. 7: Former
45.00 Clearance Sale

Price
Price
7.95

Price
Price
:9.95
Pri<;e
Price
11.95 
Price 
Price
13.95 
Price 
Price
15.95 
Price 
Price 

•17.95 
Price 
Price
19.95

- -  COATS
22.50 Values; Clearance Sale
Price - - 10.95
25.00 Values; Clearance * Sale 
Price - - 11.95
29.50 Values; Clearance Sale
Price - . - 14.95
32.50 Values; Clearance Sale
Price - - 15.95
39.50 Values; Clearance Sale
Price - - 17.95
Clearance Sale Prices on 
every Child’s Coat in our 
store. (xet our prices and 
we know you’ll buy.

Glove Special

$3.50 Long, 16-button, all 
colors now . . 2-95
$1.50 Kid Cloves, now 1.15 
$1.00 Kid (lloves, now 75c

Underwear Special
75c Unionsuits
1.00 Unionsuits 
1.25 Unionsuits
2.00 Unionsuits
2.50 Unionsuits
3.50 Unionsuits 
Special on our 
and Messaline 
Black Wool and Lisle Tights 
greatly reduced.

35c 
75c 
95c 

1.35 
1.65 

- 2.65
Italian Silk 
Underwear.

Dorset Special
La Vida, Nemo and 

W. B. Makes.
1.00 Values
1.50 Values
2.00 Values
2.50 Values 
3.(K) Values
3.50 Values.
4.00 Values 
5.(K) Values

DRESSES
Woolen Dresses in all colors 
and this season’s styles. 
Formerly priced at $8.00 to 
13.50; Clearance Sale Price 
’ ■ ... - 4,95
100 Messaline Dresses in Blue 
Black, Brown and Pink 
Stripes and Figures. Form
erly priced 9.50; Clearance 
Sale Price - - 3.95
Greatly reduced prices on all 
Street, .\fternoon and Even
ing Dresses, in Crepe De 
Chene, Messaline, Wool Ha 
tine and Crepe Meteors.

Railroad 'F aro  Rofundod— Oot a ro 
colpt from  your agant for your tiekota

Distances uf 25 aiilea fare will l>e 
refunded on purchaitea of $25.0(1.

Diatances of 50 luUea fare will, be 
refunded on purchases of $50.(X).

Not only will you find spocial pricos on tho above, but evory article in our stock will be greatly raducad durina this January Claaranca Safa. This is what ev
erybody has baan waiting for. Coma and saa how raasonablo you can buy a suit, coat or dross; in fact avarything carried In a First Class Raady-to-Wear Shoj
Give us a look and we know you'll buy Amarillo’s Only Exclusive'Ladies, Misses and Infants’ Ready-to-Wear Store

517 Polk 
Street Fumetli His KIRSCH STORE

W  V f .. . .

Amarillo
Texas

L O C A L  N E W S .

Geor«e Inffhsm visited friends- 
in Amgrillo Sunday.

Vfiss Lucile CaquminifH left 
Sunday for Amarillo.

idr, and Mrs. D. R. Reid and 
daughter o f Amarillo visited at 
T. P. Jteld home Sunday.

For your Sunday dinner you 
can R et ibast turkey, baked 
chicken with d re ss in R , pies, 
cakes, bread and douRhnuts at 
the old fu rn i tu re  buildinR. For 
•ale by the ladies of the Metho
d ist church. I t

Mrs. H. P. Dowds of Wichita 
Falls is visitiDR a t the- home of 
Mrs;^ Vera Wagner. -

Miases Della Borrows aud No
ra  Daniel who have been visiting 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Holland returned home Tuesday

Maitland coal, best on the 
market. _Brown Coal Co. t2

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McAfee 
were Amarillo callers Saturday.

Mrs. Grubbs and Mia* 
Grabble of Amarillo visited the 
formera father, P rice-T ay lo r 
last we»k. . - ,

ThsT Normal baaketball team 
will play Hereford a t the gyip- 
n—(nm Batordav night at-8;lS.

Mrs. R. W. Morgan of Amaril- 
to si>ent Tuesday in the city.

Mrs. A. B. Ellis left Sunday 
for Dallas called by the death of 
her brdther.

*

Thompson Hardware Co. car-
iers^a full llne.̂ > of WeaiuEver
Alutninium cooking ' utentils.
See our window'display. Ouj 

•  *0

prices are right. I t

S. V. Wirt carries a full line of 
paints, oils, glass and wall pa
per. tf

Mr. and Mrs. R .'L . Davidson 
of Hereford visited Sunday at 
the Anthony hOme. , j

C. V. Woolley has accepted a 
position with the Santa Fe rail* 
way as claim agent with a te rr i
tory extending from Higgina to 
Texico and from Canyon to 
Sweetwater.

Phone your coal 'o rder to 178. 
Ju s t  received a car of Maitland. 
Brown Coal C a t2

Mrs. C. I. Wiggins received 
the sad news of the death of her 
siste r in Portland, Oregon, S a t
urday. Mrs. Wiggens visited 
during the sum m er with her sis
te r who has been in very bad 
health. ‘ .

L. T. Leater went to Happy on 
bualnees Tuesday. -

EXCURSIONS
Annual convention of the Texas 
Hardware and Implements Deal
ers association, San Antonio, Jan  
20-22. Fai^ and one-third for 
round trip. ' Tickets on sale Jan. 
13-19, return limit Jan. 22.

Panhandle Swine Breeders assoc
iation Memphis, Jan. 23-24. Fare 
n d one-third for round trip. 
Tickets on sale Jan. 22-23, return 
limit Jan. 26.

R, McQee, Agt.
P . & N . T . Ry. Co.

Baptist Bsild Walks. T h t Baptist Church.

Mrs. G. W. Cox of Pam ps vis
ited Mls's Amalda Jackson from 
Saturday until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs J . W. Angle of 
Gr(X)m visited last week a t the 
Levi Angle home.

Navajoe saddle biankets at 
Thompson Hardware Co. See 
them in our window. " l̂ t

Mrs. L. R. Darnell,of Claren
don is visiting Miss Nell j^ rn e t t .

I  Mrs. B. F. M errill is in Claude 
visiting her sister. /

On Saturday Jan. 17 the ladies 
dlnmsir

 ̂ ' -r; - ■ ■

lltlEVEl lOIIEED
* 1 tEHEML Tint - IHlE MOVE'S

T h «  014 Standard Grovc'a Taateleaa chill Took la Eaually 
ValbBhle as a General Tohlc because It on the Liveri
Drlrea Out MalaHa, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
tha Whole System. ForGrown People iund Children. *

Yoe kaow what you a n  taking when you taka Grove'a Taatdaaa chill Tonic 
■a the fom nU  ia j^ n tad  oo every lehel ahowieg that it eonteiea tha well known 
tonic propertiaa of QUIMINB ead imON. It ia aa atreag aa the atroageat bitter 
toeto aikl la ia Taateleaa Pona. I t  has ao eqaal lor Malaria, Chilla and Paver, 
Weakaaaa. getwral debOity and loaa of appatitc. Gives lilaaad vigor to Nnraing 
MedMfS and Pala. Sickly Chlidrea. ftenovaa Mienaaeas wMmmS perging 
aMlevel aervone dannaaten and low apirlta. Aroaaaa the Uver te  action aad 

bhleod . A TretToaieeadSanA apcIlaar. A Cnaaplata Btraagthea er. 
*sM dl»e«W M m tt. O w a a te e d W y e e r D r a a ^  W en aaa lt. SOe

o r “Wie~ M eibbaisi chttfcih WtlL 
have chicken, turkey, pies, 
cakes, bread and doughnuts for 
sale at the old fn m itare  build
ing.. I t  ^

G. W. M asters apetat from 
Saturday until Wednesday with 
hia family in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Chapman 
returned to the city Wednesday. 
Mr. Chapman will work fdr the 
Santa Fe here.

The new coal company is doing 
a big business and handles only 
the best. Phone 178. . B row n 
Coal Co. t2

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hunt were 
Amsiitlo caUeet Sstarday.

A number of men of the Bap
tist chnrch met at the church on 
Tuesday morning, bringing with 
them teams, wagons, picks, 
shovels, etc., for the purpose of 
making some improvements a- 
bout the church premise.H. Sev
eral loads of gravel were hauled 
and a walk made of same, lead
ing from the cemeni walk on the 
south side of the church lot to 
the east and south esstenrauces. 
Also from the front door across 
the street east to the hitch 
racks. During the day^k fence 
was built across the back side of 
the church lot.

Work was not the only good 
thing in store for the men for 
at the noon hour, all were sum 
moned to the (igstoriam where a 
feast of g(X)d things was prepar
ed and served by the ladies of 
the church. That the women 
are excellent cooks express the 
fact mildly for the manner in 
which the men partook of the 
viands showed that not only had 
they been laboring but that they 
appreciated^ to the fullest ex
tent this kindness up the part of
the ladies. -Dinner was served «
to about 40 people.

.In the afternooiv the Aid Soci
ety held its annudl -J)usiness 
meetfofrat which offieertf̂ wore- 
elected for the ensuing year. 
Mrs. B. T. Johnson was re-elect
ed p residen t Mrs. T. G. Nether- 
ton v|ce president, Mrs. C. C. 
Hughm. secy, and Mrs. J. A. 
Hill treasT Plans for a greater 
years work were fully discussed 
and adopted. Everyone seemed 
very enthusiastic and le f t . hav
ing said that this had been one 
of the most enjoyable days of 
tlieir lives.

Services Jan 18 as follows: 
Sunday school 10 a. m., W. P. 

Evans Supt., Sermon by the pas
tor at 11 a. m.. Sunbeam band at 
2:80 p. m.. Miss Kittie\Bea B ur
nett leader. Young People's Un
ion a t 6:80 p. 'm ., .May Horne 
Pres., Preaching' by tlie pastor 
at 7:15 p. m., Fh-ayer-meeting at 
7:80 Wednesday evening. S er
mon Subject Siinday morning, 
“The Religion of a Child,” even
ing, “ Death at a Frolic.'* .You 
are cordially invited\to attend all 
of these services ahd worships 
with us.

T. G. Nether ton. Pastor

Come to Canyon to live.

D O N 'T  L E T  C O N S T IP A T IO N
R U IN  Y O U R  H E A L T H

CLASSIFIED ADS
Ada ip tbla column are 1 cent per 

word for^Hrat Inaertion and 1-2 c e n t ' 
per word for auooeedio|f lasuea. No 
pd laken for leaa than 15 cenU.

Black Locust for Sale—Home 
grown. See John Knight ftir 
price. , .- , ^  42t2

Lost—A tthe Station. ■ Decem
ber 80tb a class pin« book shape 
with class 00 engraved^on. The 
pin was pined on a  amall piece of 
old'rose silk covered with alt over*^ 
lace. Leave at News office.

48 p 2
175 acres fine bottom land two 

miles east of the Normal to ren t 
for 1014. See L. G. Conner, or 
A. M. Smith or write me. L. EL 
Cowling, Mineral Wells, Texas.

4U8
Best for Dairy Cows — F ee . 

your cows mixed hu Us and meal 
See Welton Winn, tf

It Deadtflt the Brain and W tn k tn t 
the Body. Raturo N to d t R ta l 

and Harm loM Aid to Ovor>- 
Como it.

Nature does its best to fight 
constipation and its evil effects. 
She fights to the last atom of 
t e r  strength, but usually ahe 
has to have assistance.
I To avoid the aluggish brain 
and weakened body, the tick

Miss EUa Leahman of Ohio 
returned Friday with the dead 
f>ody of her brother Henry Leah
man.

Edwin Muldrow has gone to 
Midland to work with a survey
ing gang.

Te Cere a Celd la Oae Day
Taht LAXATIVE BXOMO Q«inhw. I t Wo»a tb« 
CoogS M id  HaSdicSi aad warka off tha Catd. 

' ajr if it fafla' to oorw
aurt aa each hem. S e

D n ea tea  rafnad 
X. n r .  GROVE'S

Mias Edith Bakman 
Ameiillo caller Friday,

was an

headache, coated tongne and 
iousnMs, it is unwise to use un- 
pleissant calomel, a medicine eo 
strong that it leaves most people 
“all knocked out.” Don't take 
chances with your health.

A great num ber of people 
have learned that Dodson's U ver 
Tone (50c) makes one brighter, 
healthier and happier in a pe r
fectly easy and natural way, 
with no pain nor gripe and no 
bad after-effects.

All druggists guarantee it 
without condition and will re 
fund purchase price if you are 
not entirely satisfied. Dodaon’e 
Liver Tone ia an absolutely safe, 
pleasant tasting vegetable liquid 
and A wonderful Uver etimulant 
which takes the piece of calomel 
but be e sre  you get Dod-son'?*.

(i

His Stosiieli Trssbie Over.
M r^Dvspeptie. would r e s enU..̂  ̂

like to feel that your stomach 
trouble was over, that you could 
eat any kind of food you desired' 
witii out injury? That may seem 
ao unlikely to you that you do 
not even hope for an ending of 
your trouble  but perm it us to 
assure you that it is not altogeth
e r impossible. If  others can be  ̂
cured permantly, and thousands  ̂
have been, why not you? John 
R. Baker, of Battle Creek, Mich, 
is one of them. He says, “ I was 
troubled with heartburn, indiges
tion, and Uver complaint until I  
naed Chamberlain's Tablets, then 
my trouble was over.’’ Sold by 
all dealers.

(ASvMrtlMmset)
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Making Tomorrows 
= U ) o r l d =

B f  W J i L T E t t  W I L L i J i M S ,  L L . D .

U N O  M O N O P O L Y  IN G R E A T  B R IT A IN .
London. Kof- 

Umd.—More than 
pne-balf the land 
of Ehtfluid and 
Wales Is owned 
by 4.300 persons. 
Neariy 30.000,000 
—or two-thtrds of 
the entire popn- 
latlop—are land
less. Elsht per 
cent, of the pop- 
nlation of Great 
Britain lire in
houses with only 

k  bedroom. EU-
timatinc the to- 
tal national in- 
come

, 000.000, this ip- 
come divided 
one-half to five 
and one-half mil

lion persons and onehalf to tbs re- 
msinlDK thirty-nine millions of the 
popnlation.

One-Third of Land for Pleasure.
Excluding Scotland and Irelind. 

at lf.203,000.000. this income is divided 
one-half to five and one-half million 
persons and ppehalf to the remaining 
live in bouses with only one bedroom 
Estimating the total national income 
where the condition is worse, in Eng
land and Wales odethird of all the 
land is unused for aciicnltnre. indue 
try or bousing. In the striking phrase 
of the late Sir Henry Campbell-Ban
nerman. it is "more of a pleasure 
ground for the rich than ja . treasure 
bouse.4or the nation." FV>\if hundred 
peers and peeresses, to use Ifr. L. 0 - | 000.000'a year. 
CbioBia Honey's carefully prepared 
Ogures, own 3.730.000 acres; 1.300

has promoted agricultural depression, 
low wages, unemployment and discon
te n t "It Is notorioas." said a eKy of 
London barrister, “that large areas of 
land which might be with advantage 
farmed by desirable tenants willing to 
pay a fair market rent are kept back 
by owners, who cither sit on the prop
erty in the hope of being eventually 
able to hatch a higher price, or pre
serve It for the purpose of game or 
ornament for reasons of social pres
tige or sheer sporting instinct The I gvent Gladstone said:

T H B  1 I A N D A L L  C O U N T

M tssM h y i
n s  renter s rso ts ,n t u s  nwi 
such hsikHags as he needs, and pays 
all the taxes. When hie lease expires
he aaest pay the Inoreased rent which 
his esm lasprorenients asake possible 
to charge, or else awve. abandoning 
his own building. Some recent sales 
show tbs almost tabuloas price which 
the absentee landowner receives when 
he does sell London real estate la the 
more favored sections.

What Is d rsa t Britain to do about 
itT Democracy, which la, or a t least 
should be. the policeman and the part
ner of industry, is already in the Uni
ted Kingdom doing something and 
plans to do more. "Let well enough 
alone" no longer satlsdea. much lees 
“let bad alone, lest the change bring 
worse."
National Ownership Makes Headway.

Three general plans of land reform 
have been seriously considered, and
each, to a degree, has been adopted.

great landowners own 8.S00.000 acres; 
LMO squires own 4.330.000; t.dOO 
greater yeomen own 4.780,000 ; 34.400
lesser yeomen own 4,140,000; 330,000 
small proprietors own 4,600,000 ; 700.- 
oeo oottagers own 130,000; while of 
the remaining 3.000,000 acres half is 
owned by public bodies and half lies 
waste. If the ownership be averaged, 
it will be found that a  peer holds an 
average of 14,333 acres; a great land-

extent of this retention of land is con
clusively evidenced by the numerous 
applications that flow in for every 
farm that is thrown upon the market 
and by the frequent abortive endeav
ors by actual or would-be small farm
ers to obtain a t current market rate 
new or additional land for agriculture 
al purpoees." The evils of this state 
of affairs are manifest Not only are 
many persons thus deprived of the 
employment which otherwise they 
would be enjoyiqg. but this swelling ot 
the ranks of the unemployed, some of 
whom remain in the country and some 
go to the cities, tends to diminish 
wages, and. so far as farm products 
are concerned, to increase prices. 
Poverty, taxation, agriculture, unem- 

-ployment housing, ths whole economy 
of the social system, are affected by 
the land problem.

Very “Soft" for Noble Duke.
The unnecessary burden which falls 

upon industry by landlordism in the 
form of mining royalties is another 
evil result. Mr. Lloyd-George, ths L4b-* 
oral chaacelor. estimated it gt 34 .̂- 

The average amount 
of royalty on iron ore Is 30 cents a 

I ton on every ton brought to the snrf- 
< ace and 18 cents on co^. This is paid j to landlords fot' mining royalties in 

addition to ordinary leases or "dead 
I rents," in British phrase Of the coal 
I mines visited one example will suf- 
I lice. A coal mine operating company 
, fourteen years ago sank the mine at

The three plans are nation^isatton 
of the land, the small holdings policy, 
and taxatloia Twenty years ago ths

*lt ths time 
comes when the British nation finds 
that the land should be nationalixed. 
and it is wise to do it. they have a 
perfect right to do so." Nationalisa
tion, which means the ownership by 
all the people of all the land, is open
ly talked. Indeed, it is put into prao- 
tical effect to a degree in government 
purchase and ownership in the land 
purchase acta That striking form of 
nationalisation known as the single 
tax. which "prides itself on being ef
fected without compensation and by 
the conflscatlcn by the state of eco
nomic rent." has many strong advo
cates. Rent being a value created by 
the whole community, say Its supportr 
era. should belong to the whole com
munity. All economic rent, the rent 
of the actual land apart from the im
provements. is unearned increment. 
The single taxers ̂ would confiscate not 
ths land to the state, but the ren t

Compulsory gale and Leasing.
Another form of land nationalisation 

is considered, though not serioasly. 
This involves the taking over of\all 
the land by tBO' State. with compenW 
tion to the landlord.* Small holdings 
by compulsory purchases and small 
holdings by compulsory leasing are 
other plans actually pursued. Under 
these schemes the landlprd Is eont- 
pelled to sell or lease smaU acreages 
for actual farm use. Land hire by tbs 
state anil land purchase are involved 
in this general scheme. A more dras- 
-tie measure has Just been proposed by

■y ALLIN WARD.
When Miss Pranoss Turner sstalh 

Ushsd her hill school for ths children 
of tbs poor whites ot Mill oounty, un
favorable prophecies concerning it 
were vented freely.

"You'll never get the parents to send 
their children to your schooL Frances," 
advised her fiienda "Why, what they 
need is civilisation, not book-lpam- 
Ing. They get that In the mills, you 
know. Those mill towns are to them 
what jt trip to New York would be 
to ua"

Mias Turner listened indlffereatly. 
To educate the children of the poor 
mountaineers had always been ker am
bition. A chance legacy had enabled 
her to begin this work. And so the 
school was started.

Contrary to her friends' 'predictions, 
it did not lack for pupils. They came 
from far and near on the opening day, 
bringing their baggage in antiquated 
grips, com sacks, and handkerchiefs, 
taxing the capacity of the little build
ing. I

Later a boys' wing was to be added. 
For the present only girls could be 
accommodated. These, fanging In age 
from seven to seventeen, proved apt 
pupils. Of course Miss Frances bad 
her favoritea She could not (help 
th a t She bad already selected in her 
mind a band of a dosen young women 
who were to be trained to carry on 
and extend her work. She choee them 
from among her most studious girls.

The six months' course ended, and 
when the neSr term began. Miss 
Frances, back from New York, where 
she bad been explaining her idea be
fore the Chautauqua conference, dis
covered to her dismay that nearly 
every face was new. And it was evi
dent that the parents considered six 
noonths ample time in which to ac
quire a very fair education, as was 
witnessed by the dosen or more pathe- 
tlo notes that were received.

“Dear Miss Frances." wrote Sadie 
Ellison, whom the elderly spinster had 
selected in her mind for principal of

an expense of f3.300.606. and. although j ^
as yet no coal baa been taken ouL the i 
compamy, has paid in mining royalties 
to the duke of Newcastle more tjian

T' .

village on Duke of Norfolk’s Estate.
owner, 3,338; a squire, 1,331; a greater 
yeoman. 483; a leaser yeoman, 170; a 
small proprietor. 18. and a cottager, 
leas than half an acre.

300X100 Leave Farms in Decade. 
What is the effect of this concen

tration of land la the hands of the
few? -----y

"Land la the mother and ^tbor the 
father of wealth.” a  distinguished 
aoonomist has written. Land conc«;n- 

' trated in a few hands increases the 
problem of poverty, which Mr. Horace 
B. Samuel defines as “the economic 
disoomfort occasioned to vast masses 
of the population by the unequal dis
tribution of wealth.” The use of the 
land is necessary for economic produc
tion. whetheV agricultural or Indus- 

l"d filT ■■hgrher tp -̂Ify
or country. The a  hole trend pf clvlU- 
satieo just now is away from agricul
ture and toward industrialism.^ In 
England this-tendency Is most marked. 
Leas than nine per cen t of the popu
lation of England are now engaged in 

.agriculture, fOO.OOOi having abandoned 
ths farm in the last tea years, as 
many leaving the farm in a single 
decade as the entire number of farm 
owners fa the state of Missouri. In 

- the United States one person Is three 
^  engaged In agriculture In some 
;< t̂Dna: la all Great Britain and Ireland 
‘'«sly  one la ten ta so engaged, and the 

gropcrtlpD Is growing rapidly lesa. 
fiM  gnneral leadaocy ot the sttustlon. 
dk ghnte the ilgnliasht and sseaaured 
v g r is  of Mr. Asgnith. the British 
j r i a n  iilalater. Is "a prunsss qi; depie- 
. • m  a t ene end and aengistisn a t the 
igfilMrr Mr akiah eve«y yenr trash nd- 

re«mits are belag m nis to

Svnn.

a qoarry from 
drew 17,500 for

1500,000. Nearby is 
which the landlord 
the clay extracted.

Aa in agriculture and In mining, ao 
In the towns for factory and buainesa 
sites the land concentration makes for 
higher burdens. Some concrete in- 
atancea, vouched for by Mr. H. R. 
Stockman, who baa made a  atudy of 
the question, will show the resulL 
"The ohiiouS creator of land wealth,” 
said that canny Scotchman. Andrew 
Carnegie, "is-not the individual, but 
the community." Mr. Balfour, In an 
addreaa in the bouse of commons, 
saidi "The v%lue of ait land, any
where. just as the value of a  railway, 
wherever it may be and by wbomao- 
ever it was made, by the gtate or by 
private individuals, tbs value of tbla,..
■ -  ■■ I H, iir gf
erty, depends upon the oommunlty." 
But to whom doM the unesmed incre- 
-.^nt go? •

Unearned Pdrtunes for Landlords.
In fifty years the ground rent of the 

town of Ilurton-on-Trsnt increased 
from 110,000 to $330,000. An absentee 
owner, the marquis of Angleesp, as 
landlord receives this ren t His local 
taxes or rates are $380.

Sheffield, one of the greatest manu- 
factaring cities in England, Is owned, 
in greater part, by the duke of Nor
folk. A dry goods merchant in that 
city held a leas# on land a t _|73 a 
ysar. Seven years before the lease 
would have exirfred the duke graated 
a  reaewal oo ooudltlon that the tea- 
aa t surrsadered the uaexplyed part of 
the ieaae. paid 1730 a  year reat la- 
■tead or 173. apeat IM M  to Uagrovtog 
the ballMag aad ooaHaaed to pay all

tion Included five per cent, duty on 
mining royalties, s taxation of gifts di 
nature or windfalls. It included a tax 
on the capital value ot unworked min
erals, thus stimulating the exploltatioo 
bf mines hlthOrtb unw ork^. The Im
portant priociplea'of the new taxation, 
however, are involved in the lncr» 
meat tax, the tax on undeveloped 
building land and on leasehold revel^ 
aions. Under these aectlona two tax 
valuqs are placed on land, the stta 
value and the improved value. Tbo! 
tendency of the ux , as shown by Its 
actual workings, is to bring mors 
building land'‘into the niarket, thus 
relieving congestion in the cities and 
the country.

Under the system of long lesa» 
bolds, which is peculiar to Great BrP 
tain, the owner of tbs freehold ob
tains, on the expiration of the Ieaae— 
its "falling in," to employ an Engliah 
phrase—“a property which baa sub- 
atantially increased in value by reason 
of the general growth of the commun
ity and independently of any expendi
ture of'labor or enterpriae on the part 
of the owner."

The budget levies ten per cent, duty 
upon" the margin by which the lease
hold has appreciated since it was last

i  granted. Agricultural leases are ax-
"-W1

Vmons. Under the'Ybome bill it would 
be illegal for any .person to bold. In ag
ricultural dlstricta, any land, exceett 
Ing fifty acres In extenL in a waste or 
uncultivsted state, unless it shall not 
be possible to cultivate such laud at a 
proflL or unless It shall bavrahaen 
devoted to some purpose of 
•UlHy. —

"A Tax to Burst Land Monp^ly.^
The reel attack upon the evils of Die 

present land ownership, the one about 
which the fiercest contention has t ^  
ken place, is that in Lloyd-Georga's 
budget of taxation. Many forms of 
land taxation have been proposed, 
considered and, occasionally, adopted.
Land value taxation, in some form, en
ters into discussion everywhere. This 

-ubw land taxation, however, recently 
carried into effect by the Liberal gov- 
erpment, la not k ta r  to raise revenne; 
buL to quote the plingeot phrase of 
the chancelor of the exchequer in pr<v
posing IL "s Ux to burst the land ^  _
monopoly." This new SysUm of _^.***^.

There.w as s General GIsnoe at ths 
Blackboard.

the great •school structure which was 
to succeed the little school-house of 
the prtsenL "1 am sory to say 1 sbant 
be abel to tom back to acool next

A torgs • f  the gyonad

impt fteni this -duty,- as are ~all lenesd 
made within the last twenty-one years.

20 Far Cent. Increment Duty.
«

“Founded on the same principle," 
pointed out Mr. Horsed to- Samuel, In 
discussing this effort to burst the land 
monopoly, "to the actual increment 
duty itself. This is a duty of 30 per 
ceoL. levied death, on transfer, or 
a t intervals of fifteen years (about th« 
average period at which all tofid in the 
United Kingdom, through one cauadf 
or afiOther, changes hands) on the ac
tual site value.” Supplementary to 
these novel forms of taxation—regard* 
ed by m u y  in Great Britalil m  reeoltoi 
tionary—la a provtoton for a aniveraaf 
valuation ot all the toad aSeeted.

The organisettoo of oppoitaalty fo^ 
all. Is ths ptegram of the British dess* 
ocraey today. To this end. SMwopoly 
of ewnsraklg oC toad, whloh Itarits d ^  
portaaity to the fow, arast to soaga 
way ba aheUahed. To this high taak 
doas Orsat ErlttlB addraas herasK. 
Tha rtoalt to m  tba kaaes o3 the goda,

tfr':

Foeahoatos, aa 
a Oder ratogatto

"1 meaa John Smith of—ot Oak 
Yaltoy." toterrapted Miss lYaaeas, gaa> 
tag adgrlly a t a  totter to her head. 
"Tkta paraon, whose edacation to ap- 
paraatly axtrasMly detaotlva, says that 
ha to engaged to you aad wants you 
to toava school and marry him. Ba- 
gagad a t alxtsenl PraposteroosI If 
avsr you did marry, PauUns, say In 
fifteen yeara' time. 1 hope It would be 
a  man competent to aasist In the 
reeponsibUltiee of yonr Ufa-work. Some 
vUlMto loafer. I suppose! 1 shall write 
a  letter that will effectually end this 
nonsense of his.”

"Yss. Miss Frances," whispered 
Pauline, with downcast syes.

Days passed. Mlsg Frances had 
forgotten the trifling IncldtnL Psullns 
bad been Initiated Into the elements 
of'physics, astronomy, and domestic 
science. The school was flourishing. 
So much so. In fact, that Miss Frances 
resolved to begin the construction of 
the boys' wing.

It was to be done little by little. 
Two carpenters were sent for to put 
together the wooden frame, and later 
the plasterers would appear. Per
haps by tbs second year the wing 
would be completed.

'The carpentere, with- local shifUess- 
nee's, appeared about ten days after 
they were due—one of them, rather; 
a  low-browed, sulky-looking fellow, 
whose deliberation of movement con
tinually affronted the energetic north
ern tody.

"You see. my dear,” explained Miss 
Frances to Pauline, "that is the result 
of lack of education. This fellow, 
sblftleiss. elow, uncouth, will doubt- 
lesa marry some suitable girl and pro
duce a  half dosen or more children, 
useless to the world—unless we can 
get them and make good cltlsens of 
them. That Is education vsrsus Mtlve 
Igporance.”

"Yes. Miss Frances." answered 
Pmullne.

"Now I am going to train you in 
executive power," continued the teach
er a  day or two later. "1 am going 
into town for a couple of days to try 
to interest Mr. Joyce, tha cotton mill 
owner. In our echool. When 1 return 
1 shall expect to see great progress. 
Keep that carpenter up to the mark."

"Yes. Miss Frances, "said Paulina.
Miss Frances, returning two days 

later, found the work at a  standstill. 
The school was In disorder; the girls 
eat about in groups, eagerly dlecusa- 
log something. Pauline was nowhere 
to be seen.

''W bst's the matter?” demanded 
Mist Frances. "Where is Pauline Dit- 
to n r
'  There was a  general glance at the 
blackboard. On It Mite Frances'read:”

"Dear MIsa Francea, John was the 
carpenter and he thinx I ought to get 
married now Im nearly 17 so T cant 
come back nex year. Thank you for

Army of R io t to Fight Invading 
' Caterpillar Hofte.

•elentlsto of the Departtnent of Affi* 
culture Are Making Extensive Fr4|^ 

aratlona -for the Coming Ceiv- 
flict—Millions on Each tida.

Washington.—Scientists ot the do* 
parUnsnt ot agriclture are busy a t  
present preparing for one of the great- 
oat wars ever fought within the ooa* 
fines of North America. While w ar 
talk  concerning Mexico has been go
ing the rounds for the past fsw 
months, comparatively few people aro 
aware that two armies, each number
ing hundreds of millions, will soon bo 
dOstroying one another right and IsfL

The people most Interested la tho 
coming battlea are the scientists aad 
the owners of greenhouses, where ros
es and ferns are grown. The war 
to be between the Florida fern cat 
pillar, known to the scientific world 
Eh-lopus florldensls, aad the iebneumoa 
fly. the only natural enemy ot the te rn  
caterpillar.

The fern catecpillar has been a t
tacking greenhousea in all parts of tho 
country, destroying plants, eapectollY 
ferns and rose bushes, and now It baa 
been decided to turn loose millions off 
the Ichneumon fliee In the s m s  ati- 
tacked by the caterpillar. It will be a  
battle royal with the odds on tho 
ichneumon srmy.

During* recent years this specleo o f 
caterpillar, native to Florida and tropi
cal America, has made Its appear
ance in appalling numbers In northern 
greenhouse. Its three principal bases 
of operation have been Ohio, Ullnoto 
and the District of Columbia, althongh 
many other states have suffered mors 
or less from the pests. It is  apparent
ly restricted to ferns and rose bashes, 
upon which It feeds naturally in Its oo- 
currence in the' open In the warm 
south. It has evidently been carried U> 
feme In* northern greenhouses o a  
ferns from Florida. ~*-*^

Tbs moth belong to s  group of noo- 
tnlde. In which the fore-wings bear a t  
the sides, with just above the middle 
a  tooth. The back wings are large 
and rounded at the sides. The thor
ax sn^ abdomen are wlds. The fo r^  
il'lngs are pale brown, marked with 
white scales, forming a  peculiar and 
attractive pattern. Ths rear lege arm 
dull buff, edged with a  dusky grown; 
the lower surface of the body to much 
paler. The expanse of the vHags to 
shout Inches and thh entlim
length of the body Is in the neigh
borhood of half an Inch. The larva to

/ \

Jhe, w ter^a^d .phZRjfi.hui JohiL man. 
domestic alena snlts both of o3 jnst 
now. Respfly Pmullne Smith.” 

(Copyrlsht. 1913. by W. a, Chspmsn.)

M AK IN G  T H E  LA N D  B E A U T IF U L

him and as im seventeen I tbot it was 
best to take him besides the com has 
to be got in lovinginly SADIB.^' 

Another letter was from the mother 
of, Marion Briggs, wbb w m  In inany 
way#- the particular bright star of 
Miss Frances’ sch'boL 

"Dere Mis Turner,” It ran. "this is to 
Inform You that Marlon cant cum back 
to acool as her fathers In Jail for 
Ilkkaring the naberhood an the  has to 
tend the atlll. Resptfly Jane Brigs.”

In facL of the little sisterhood on 
whom she had built such high and 
daxzling hopes only Pauline Ditton bad 
remained faithful to, her tnisL Pauline 
was sixteen, a quIeL gentle girl, not 
brilliant, but an entbnatost about the 
future. Naturally Mias Frances made 
her her confident during that term.

"I’m going to have an educational 
institute,” she said Impressively, as 
they sat together a t dinner—Pauline 
occupying the post of honor on Miss 
Frances* righ t ‘Tm  going to extend 
Its influence throughout the mpun- 
tain districts. Pauline, my dear, don’t 
bite that potato off your fork but cut 
it In your plate.”

The second term started aospleloos- 
ly. Miss Frances Impressed partlo- 
ularly upon her pupils the need of a  
two years’ curriculnm, and she had 
hopes of achieving her ambitions in
TMUBBil  up r  i tfig o« imhiti  <k—r -
ers.

”A womaa’i  vocation,” shs would 
explain, "is to teach mankind. The 
old days when marriage was a  girl’s 
destiny have passed, never to return. 
At a mature age, when a ( ir l meets 
the man of her <holc4L when she baa 
satlsflsd herself as to his tooraL ma-' 
tertol. and physical and educational 
qualifications, she tody possibly rslia- 
qnlsh her duties in favor of matri
mony. It Is this prlnelpls that I wlah 
to -Inculcate . among our southern 
'wontofibood.”'

"Yea. Miss Franses," ssitosd the 
girls dalhuslastlosllf.'

It wss towssd ths end of the ss»  
end tenn when Miss Fraasss rsosltod 
m Strangs,, nutarhts letter which 
oansod her to ponder  dsggly; then shs 
sent for Mjsd Dttton to (Hh m f .
. *TMltos,” shs sslA MtsrsUr, 
rm  ovgr hssr nf n fm im  mimmt J s i t  
BtoU kr 

"Yss, Miss 
gtH  ”Ci«C

Under Lord Kitchener, Egypt Seems 
LIksly to Rotum to Something of - • 

Its Old Glory.

Under Lord . Kitchener’s regima 
many improvements are being effect-' 
ed In the wonderful land of Egypt In 
the open square near Cairo, atatton, 
gardens have been laid out by the 
Britiah agent and soon the magnificent 
atatue of Rameaea II., which haa long 
been lying untaonored near Bedrashin, 
win be erectqd, and Egyptlsna and vie- 
Itors alike will be i^ le  to ge^a glimpse 
of one of th a  glories of the iand of the 
Pharoaha. ,

Rameaea II. was one of the most 
celebrated of all Egyptian kings, and 
he Is often identified with the “Phsr- 
oah of the Oppression” so he will be 
truly a fittingly Imposing personags 
with which to greet arriviii^ visitors.

This statue which is'm ade of fine, 
bard limestone, and measures about 
forty-two feet in beigbl, was discov
ered In 1820^and-owing to lack of In
terest and its tremendous weight, has 
been left ever since then practically 
neglected on the spot where it was 
first found.

That It is now 3oing to have s  set
ting In keeping with Us historic great
ness is due entirely to Lord Kitchen
er. ”K. of K.” has also cleared out 
what has been a great eyesore In the 
Citadel dtstricL

His scheme has been to pnll down 
blocks of old natlvs bouses and to 
cut new streets, and so give easier ac- 
cees to the Citadel and to the town It
self.

By theee means the beantlfnl Mos
ques of Sultan Hssaan and El Rlfayeh 
will henesforth stand oat in all thsli* 
beauty.

Lord Kitchener to also credited with 
the Intention of installing to the 
te r ot the s q u i^  thoNsbettok fksn 
terieb. This obelisk Is ths most an-

Florida Fern Catorplllar on Top, Moth 
Bolow; Dark Larva a t Right, Draw
ings Much Enlarged.

slender, with fore-legs normal and 
well developed. The head Is smali 
sad pale greenish color.

The type locality Is Florida. Mexico.. 
Guatemala, Costa Rica, Bahamas, Ja* 
males,-Cubh, Haytl, Santa Lucia, SL.

clsnt 6ns In Egypt.

Centenarians. ”
Sir James Crlcbton-Browns says ws 

ought to be ssbsmed of ourselves If 
wo ‘do not live to be centenarians. 
Wen, 11 persond' who died to Irish 
workhouses last year at least claimed 
to  have’done their duty, the alleged 
agas of two being i l l  and 114. But 
thesa eases woald csrtalnly not have 
satisfied Sir George Corncwsll Lewis, 
who (jtoputed all tbs sllsgsd Instanoes 
of eontsnartonlsa asM doubted whntb- 
or any poroon ovor had llvod ttto  
throo flgnroa. With Lowto tho dx- 
trotoo of ootttog down woo roochod. 
Tho oovontoonth ooahny*o olalm Of 
111 yoaro aad atoo J to a t ia  for OM 
P arr was toodoot boiNto tho oaas of

Vincent, Venexuela, British ^Galana.. 
Braxll and Trinidad.

The species was first reported Jnljr 
10, 1807, from Orlsndo, FIs. It wss- 
attseking the ferns to thAt vleinlty- 
It was noted that the larvae usnallr 
fed a t nlghL althongh sometimes eat
ing daring the day. They concealed, 
themselves during ths t̂oy, a t tho  
base ot the ferns aad rose bushes, o r  
were found resttog low down on tho  
stems. They had a  bsblt of crawling 
up the sterna and eating off several 
Jesflets, thus spoiling the beaaty off 
the plants.

During the foUowtng September a  
report was made to the department off 
agriculture that this caterpillar w as 

00q&.lAttofihlng sevwral greenhonseaJn  tho 
■Mar  ̂ vicinity ofTBr^Btetrlor » r’'Columblar'‘ 

An entomological gMiatant In the de
partment was detailed to get speci
mens of ths Insects and to InveoUgato 
the conditions o f  tho different green* 
honseo where the caterplllara h a t  
booh raining tho plonta and 'fnms. > ' 

Scoroa ’Of tostbods o t dss$n$pUoa 
have been tried to the dtfterenl parts 
of the country Infested with the fsm  
caterpillar, but no method has provefl 
a success, and so tho oomnuDdor-tn- 
chief ot the Ichnenmon fly army haa 
been eallod toto oonsaltatlen' and ad* 
Ttooo an Immodiato attatto to oovoral 
porta ot tho oonnUry.

flilj and
1314,

M

Qloomy Weather Conooo TrouMo. 
Chlcogo.—One hnndrod aad fiftogto 

warranto have boda owpito oat by wo- 
ta the o o » t ot do* 

rototlonfl dmfot -momit 
thd

Ooort ottMohoi tow ^  
to tho oamm ot 
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Thompson Hardware Company. Always on Top. Phone 13. Canyon,

The Citizens Lumber ComiMny
**Always on T6p”

Buy your Building Material from us and
Will be

'^Always on Top”

' Pllo Diro HoM
Good rooms, reasonable 
rates, Cleanliness, quality 
and service, W tstside of 
square. Phone 49.
G. W. Falkenha^ren, Prop

R E ID -.Th e  Tailor
Suits to order g^uaranteed 
. to fit, and fit to wear. 
Specialist in Cleaning^, 
Pressing: and Repairing: 

Phone 39

J. M. Haydbn

Optometrist and Optician 
Poet Office Building 
- Amarillo Texas

FLESH ER BROS.

!<<et U8 prepare a correct 
abstract on your home 
and insure y o u r  house 
and furniture.
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T ry  u9 once.
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O. A. May

Practical Horseshoeing. '• Expert 
Wagon Repairs. Cold Rolling Disc Sharpener.

MODERN FURNITURE
F O R  Y O U R

MODERN HOME'
Gati t t t

KIN6-H0LLANDS

Z l̂' '>̂x

CITY PHARMACY
Everything: the term 1st class 
implies In High Grade Drugs 
and Sundries for you-H ealth, 
Home Happiness-and t h e  
Juices a re right. Phone 32.

AMARIUO

TEXAS

The entrance to your 
Home is thru your sav
ings. S tart an account 
with us today—iP s not 
only a convenience in 
all business, transac
tions but is the real 
protection f o r  your 
Home and Family. •

THE FIRST STATE 
DARK

C A N Y O N
T E X A S

Insurance
AH kinds 8f InsHrmen

J. L Winkelman

.  «yore do you ^  S u u a ^  Y ^hat m ore

|b as

It came fron[i 

LEYHE’S 

Amarillo

£ l:S

Amarillo Seed Co.
ELMHURST BUILDING

AMARILLO

iTrade w ith a home in stitu 
tion. Our seeds* have and 
w ill give satisfaction.

■'V.jW'*—-

^  V “
S '® ’
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I t a a  C u yw CHittM.

I t  jo a r  b tck Itme and ptinfal?
Dots H tcbc  etpeciaJlj t f i t r  

« n riio n ?
l i t  there t  to re n e tt in the kid* 

n e j region?
These tymptom a soggett 

Iwetk k id n e jt.
If to  there i t  danger in delay.
Weak kidneys get fa tl weaker.
Give your trouble prom pt at- 

tentiun.
l][pan's kidney pills are  for 

weak kidneys.
Your neighbors use and reo- 

ommend them.
Read this Canyon testimony.
R. T. Holton, Canyon, Texas*, 

says: “ I still use Doan's Kidney 
Pills when I need a kidney rem 
edy. They always do me a 
great deal of good. I am ideas- 
ed to endorse them ." ___

For sale by all dealers 
Price 50 cents. Foster -  Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo^  ̂ New York, 
sole agents for United States.

Remember the name-Doans- 
andtake no other. I( A4TCrtl**iiicnt)

■g NggltAM AYSIL

U an Rfa

Shtriff's Stic.

I W  s u t*  of T c e m . oouaty of SM dail.
Notice a  berebE aIe c o  thot by virtoe of a 

OECcuUoo i « « e d  o «t of the hooorabtc DIotrtet 
e o t  of tonSall eoanty, on the IR h  day of 
N oveoher iw a  by the C V ib  of M id  eoort for 
the m m  o a S n S Tt mad eoota of aolt oader a 
JodcKieot. in favor of W . D. Joaaoo In a eer- 

, thin eoiior in void eoort. No. T il and styiod W . 
D. JoMDP TO. W T .  B o o m , and ptoeod in B y  
honda for aerriee. 1. W orth A . Jenninas aa 
ShoiiS of Randal) eooniy. Texaa. did on the 
otbday of Janoory ISIA levy • « eonaia Real 
iOMate. duiotod in Randall eouBtr, Tc ia o . de- 
serlbed aa foUooa to-wtt:

AD of Korrey No. a .  Hloek M-S CertiScato 
CMML patented to S. P. M erry John H  Otbaon. 
land •«(' acres more or leaa. and heinc Ntuatrd 
about II Bileo aootb-eoai from ibe lo o n  of 
Canyon, in RandaB e o m ty . Te ia a . And all of 
the Nortb-ooot quarter of S u rre y No. itt. 
U o e k d l A O .  N . R R Co., certiflrate No. 
IdB  beinc IW  acres Bore or 1cm. and beiiw 
situoted In Randall county T o ia s . about three 
Biles south-east froB the lo o n  of Canyon. 

' 'V m m . dad levied upon m  tbo property of W  
T .  Bowen aqd that on the drst Tuesday in 
Psta-Mry t tu . the aoase beinir the hrd day .of 
aoid Booth, ot the e o irt  houoc door, of Rao- 
doil eo B ity, In the town of Copyon. Tokaa. 
hot ween the hours of lo a. B . and 4 p. b .. hy 
rirtoe of mid levy and sold, exoeutioo 1 win 
BoU aoid above dcoeribSI Reel Batatc ot pub- 
So renSht. Mr  eaah. to the h#elW»t bidder aa 
the proM rty of void W . T .  Bowen.
M And In Odhwhonee with Isw, 1 aIvc  ihto b >- 
tioc by pohReotlon. ih the B ifUab loaroa«o 
onee a wooh for throe eonoeeuttro woohs 1b - 
B O d ltt il i  iw srsa d fA  M id dny of solo, in the 
RnndaB C o B ity  News, a pot>er pubiiohed to 
RnndaB oownty.

W ltnoM B T  hand, thts dlh day of January 
tPI4.

W orth A . Jenninrs ^
Shorts Raadhll county. Tesas.

By T .  V . Beeves Deputy. 4«S

•octal dotagR at tko roRagatora ot th* 
tnilag* ah* Im4 aat aalda aad aatror 
had Maakad aad gigglai with Toan or 
Jinado  or WIU. nor abarad thtar baga 
or poaaata or all-dar aackora  

•Whaa they playod poatoAeo nohody' 
•trar oallod bar oat tato tho dark hall 
to bo kteaod. aad name ot tha hoya atror 
droypad a pillow In troat ot hor. It 
was not that Margarot waa not prottjr, 
tor sho wna. wHh n aort ot aorkma. 
dollcata baanty. Nor wna It that aho 
did not amat to bo admirad aad ooart- 
ed. tor aho did mom ardootly than any 
of tbo girls.

It wna boeaoie oT a  sort of Inboroat 
dlgiilty, aa Involnntanr roaorro which 
sb« really did not feel In her heart, 
but which >be oonld not help expreoa- 
Ing In her phraloal contact with oth
ers. And Ml *b« went tbreuKh her 
girlhood—lonmome and wlntbil for the 
pleapurei the other girta had. but 
aomebow oet apart hy nature.

All this before Philip Rreaaited came 
to town in ore re h of a few weeka* rest 
from the war in the great world of 
whicb ha waa a part. He was a thor
ough man of the world, a  connolsaeiir, 
a  Ilteratenr. an artist.

The first time he heard Margarot 
Burton touch the piano—she always 
played a t every entertainment or so
cial gathering—he sought an Intro
duction and became a moot devoted 
knight. The townsfolk looked on 
wldoeyed. To be aare. they were 
•wnre that Margaret could "play on 
the piano like n thoronghbred.** but 
they did not appreciate, aa did this 
experienced taranger. that she had the 
divlap spark of genius.

"Who to the?*' be asked, eagerly.
“Who? Oh. Margaret, abe'a the 

granddangbter of Rill Bnisoo." was 
tha reply. “Mother waa Martha Bnr- 
•oa. Mother ran away from home 
with aome mnaielan fellow—forget hia 
name. Old man Rnrson raised the lit- 
t i c  girl and always called her cvMar- 
garet Bnraon.**

It waa the mark of genius Philip 
Breasted detected In Margaret’a divine 
touch on the ptaao which attracted him 
to her. No sooner had he made her 
acqnntntance. however, than be was 
atrnek with the remarkable nature of 
the girl—her beauty, her ahrinking 
aenaibllities, her deep, ardent nature.

FYom being nierely taterested, he 
became enraptured and began tp woo 
her aaaldnooaly. and with all the ae- 
doetlve grace of the experienced man 
of the world.

Immediately a new world opened to 
tha gtii. All the pent-up emotion aad 
Isaaginatioa repraaasd no long flamed 
forth aad flowered. She reeponded to 
the admlrntloa and love offered her 
with an the Intensity of her passionate

O n U W i  O N  T H E  N M ir A flE
m  Hamm af

Ask lir  NtwFrMoMst.

Rig

Is aaMom raallaai hy tha 
readtng puMla oatll aa air eraft stad- 
daaly daaa>gatia taa Ha poealhUltlae hy 
catttBc ap cayeta wMhoat the galdla« 
head ot a pOot 4

This waa tordhly brooght aa tla t the 
roeaet (•!«> Its last) Mgkt of tha Oaiv 
maa dliiglhia “Sehatte-Laas I." which 
sallad from Konlgsberg tor Barita. 
bat waa oompalled to aUghl at flckeld- 
•rm ahl to replontah Its sapply of hy- 
droffan. remarks the Sclentlflc Amer- 
Icaa. The ship was moored to an aa- 
chor sank six feet la the ground aad 
as aa additional preeaatlon a tore# 
of SOO BMn from the neighboring gnr- 
tieoa wna ordered to be roady'to hold 
the bnllooa down In ease of storm

Daring tha high wlad oaa of tha 
ears, a motor and aavarnl lastramcnts 
ware damaged.

While repairs ware In progress a  
violent gust struck tha vessel, ra le  
Ing’the stern about 100 feet In the 
nir. The soldiers were so completely 
taken by surprise thpt all hot two re
leased their hold on the ropes.

One of them fell from n height of 
30 feet and was badly injured, while 

I the other clung to the vessel until it 
i bad risen to nearly 1,000 feet, when, 
he also released his hold, and dashing 
earthward was Immediately killed.

The ship hovered over the town for 
nearly an hoar and then gradually de
scended. Driven along by the wind 
close to the gronnd. It bowled over 
troM and telegraph poles In piwalng.

A large body of peasants endeavor
ed to arrest its flight by tying cablea 
to fir troes. The stralnlag of the 
large bag. however, toon tore the 
trees ap by their roots.

Whoa a  anfflclaat qnaatlty of gas 
had aaeaped tha ship eo^paad  la a  
toroat with Its framework hrohae aad 
the machinery dcmoilshad>

J ..F . Hgndtrgon of Pi. Worth, 
Oommgrlcgl SnpgrlntgndgDt of 
tho Soulbwggtern Tffl. gnd^ Tel. 
Oo., wgg in the c i t j  that woek 
and appeared before the city 
ooaocll to aek for e new freti- 
obiae for the company. Tha old 
franchiae has yet th irteen yaara 
to run. The council haa the pro- 
poaition under advisement.

Epworth Laague Meeting.

The following is the program 
for the Epworth League meeting 
a t the Methodist church next 
Sunday night:

Subject—Honesty and Liberal
ity. rr

Leader—Mr. Warvrick.
Song'^service.
Praj’e r.
Scripture lessou.
Piano solo—Lottie Lofton.
Oi>en discufvsioh of lesson.

O r  anything dse .th a t 13 
g e n e r a l l y  d i f f i c u l t  t o  b a k e w i t l i  
e c o n o m y  a n d  t u o o e n — y o u l l  

o n o  hm aping tm tta p o o n M  o f

H e a l t h
m o f e  e f f ic ie n t ,  p u r e r  hdH E a s ie r  
t o  u s e  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  B a k i n g  
P 6 w e r  o b t a i n a b l e  a t  a n y  p r ic e .

a /t l |j ||'

Cham berlain.t Cough Remedy.
This remedy l.as nosui>erior for 

coughs and colds. I t  is pleasant 
to take. It contains no opium or 

I other narcotic. I t  always cures 
For sale by all dealers.*"tASv«rtl»efn«nl)

i t

t

A t a// Good Grocers
w

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS
i

. AGAINST THE ATHLETIC GIRL

KngMnhman Camre X>4it gtro4igly oa
th« auhjoct of FcSilfiina Indul- 

gaftca In Outdoor Sports.

Chroaic Cottstipatien Cures.
“Five year* agol had the worst 

caseof chronic constipation’I ever 
kite w of, and Chamberlain's*‘Tab
lets cured me,’* writes S. F. Fish, 
Brooklyn, Mich. FVir sale by ail 
Dealers.

For ptfr  of mules
two red white faced heifers. W- 
E. Heirer. 41 p3

Breutod really lovod tho girl. too. 
but ho had no IdM of marrying a  sim- 
plo country maMvn and sotting up a 
dovwcota in the cHy. which be know 
well would prcocntly bore him. No, 
no, ho had other and wiser plans. He 
would develop the great musical ta l
ent in the girl and wonid push her for. 
ward until she came Into her own— 
until she became famous and experi
enced. Then he would marry her and 
they would set up an establishment 
which would be sought by the clever 
and the great

When he took Margaret In his arms 
and outlined bis plans she broke into 
a  storm of passlonale sobs.

“1 don’t want to be rich or fanioua— 
or—or—anything.” she said. “I only 
want to be happy and to love yoa.“

It touched him to the heart, but be 
bad bad much experience with men 
aiA women and his clear brain ever 
ruled bis actions. So be went on with 

1 gentle Inaistence until be gained his 
point.

"I will do It because you want me 
I to. rhlllp,” she sobbed. "I am afraid, 

oh. so much afraid that it Is not the 
. way to happiness, but I love you, 1 
j love you and I will do whatever you 
■ say."
1 The years sped on and tfie simple 
j country girl slowly mounted t ^  thorny 
t path of art.
1 HnaJly came the great day when 
 ̂a te  made her debut as a star pianist 
i«r;r and startled the musical world with 
jnb r performimce. When Breasted came 
i to her with sbiaing eyes to congratu- 
‘ late.her she gave him a cold hand and 
a  little tired smile.

) “I am glad you are pleased," she
wtW-

i Triatnph. after triumph wsa here

i

“Untidy, erode and lacking In naao- 
ners Is the English sthletlb glrl.“ Re
cording to Sir Thomas Holdich, who 
rseantly gave expreeslon to ' some 
strong views on the usa • and abose 
of sports on the occasion of the diw 
tiibatloB of sports piiiea at Piinceas 
Helens eelloga. Baling, na reported la 
the Dally Graphic.

.“Nowadays.” ha said ., “there la a  
teadoacy to ailatake the means for tha 
eod. Oiunaa ware meant to 'make on* 
happy and atroag aad, tnctflantally, to 
taaeh oaa tha -vatae of good tamper 
aad eoartaay. Tbay a r t  aoit. aad nev
er shoald ha, the whole aad aad atm of 
oaa’a axtatanea

“The athletic girl, tor Inatanea, la 
•o t altogothar worthy of ImHaUoa, tar 
If aha does act oaeeecd tn gottiag la 
tha frost raak sha Is too llkoly to 
•bow bar dtaaijpointaMBL

”8ha la not always as Udy aa sha 
might be, her methods are sometlmea 
expaadlngly crade ahd bar manqera—- 
woU, she has nons.**

Ho added that be did not consider 
snch a girl by any means the moat 
adorable of her sex. He had also 
heard an eminent sculptor any that 
golfing and tennis do not conduce to 
the grace and perfeetion of the fnmala 
figure.

Despite these disp4iraglng remarks 
girls are still “playing the gnme“ in 
England.

Imprevsd Asropfana.
A type of aeroplane that seats two 

or three, baa a cruising radius of al- 
moet 200 milea, la completely fitted 
with instruments for preserving sta
bility and BoaintalniDg control with 
•tsMdiness and s«<uiity In gusty 
wreatber, la the achievement which 
Flying, the bulletin of the Aero Club 
of America, credits in Its September 
number to Mr. Orville Wright. Sta
bility assured, and we shall have tour
ing by aeroplanes instead of automo- 
bilat."’"' An aeroplane fitted with a 
landing chassis, enabling it to alight 
on the smooth waters of inland 
streams and lakes, would permit tour
ing In the wildest and most beautiful 
country;, not following devious roads, 
but In A straight line and over blthei^ 
to Inaccessible regions. Passenger 
transportation would then be accom- 
pliabed without dust or bumping, and 
with the exhilaration of flying.

W Horm T h e ro ‘*̂  a  
F ttrm  Therm  S h o u ld ; 
btt a  B0t i  Tolm phonm

prsgisyidva ia>ggr'

Ha. toe, appesriatas that cea-: cs
s a ta iits n  to 'h e w h k . 

. p e ^ r a s s  a a d  W ealth.

I H  SMTIWEStHMI *
maiAn

TH EW H  €E 
mat. Tin s

after this until her name was in every 
mouth and all honors and riches were 
heaped upon her.

Then Philip Breasted came to claim 
his own,

‘'Now„ Margaret,” be said, “we .can 
ji ia ve Urf, happlnr— .■Wft..J yKrâ  
tor—apd It will ha the aweeiar for tha 
wralUng aad haoaasa wa* know It wrill 
laat. Whea skall It. h e r  

"Dear PMIlp” she repllad, oalmly. 
It cannot he- 1 do i ^  know how H 

la, but my nature baa not run for twS 
soda. Haavan knows bow dearly 1 
wantad to bo Lova, bat yoa drova 
too to aapousa A rt And Art to king. 
Lave baa gona, tmever.”

Philip liraaatadlooked lato tha elaar 
eyes hafore him u d  readJag th a tra th  
dropped hla bead apoa bla hraaat Ha 
k&ow thiaa that ha had aacriflaai tha 

for tha tMak. *

*

la  a Way.
Oladya—Did the hoataaa pvt yoa

next t«- Mr. Verltiiut mt tha dinner laat
jntghf?
I ..My--wWll. I shoold saarasart She 
’i, Ui MV hp, rt-luHo awful paui.-dadga.

--1- ' .
Humorous Error. V 

Mr. F. R. Benson, the well-known 
English Shakespearean actor, has al
ways been passionately addicted to 
outdoor sports. In bla ‘vanity  days 
be acbleded fame aa a  runner, and 
when touring with bla oompantooa-he 
makes a practice of organising ath- 
latlc oontaata. The setor’a known 
fondness for athlettaa- oaaa lad -to  -a 

r. Benson deelred 
to aaeartaia If a  eartala yoaag actor 
ooald taka part la “The Meiry Wives 
of Wlndaor" a t Rogby. so he wired, 
“ Cton yoa play Rugby? I f  so, c o b m  
a t onoa.” Back oama tha reply; "Ar
rive a t tour p. m. Playad half-back 
for Stratford.” -a___

________  Iweraaas la  Valua.
Hotwithatandlag aa aivarlDcraaaIng 

prodoetkm, there has kaan'k prograa- 
■Ivaly higher avaraga prtoa ohtalaag 
for roagh dflOMdads, with tha aaeap- 
tloB ot ffactaat loae dartog eartala 
partoda ot depraaelaa, aad dorlag tha 
laat H  yaara diaimmda have taeraaaall 
la vjriaa hy 1M par s e a t  America 
la at preseat the largest buyer of 
Sooth African dtomooda and also for 
boring and Induatrtol parpoiMa, buys 
Iro n  Brasil
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mmlOuIdresQ Need
> m Much Fresh A ir

■r VALTIK A  M. M. R

f

1

Wlut more pracftoil *o> 
tiritylorllDU-tilbereular ao« 
cietiea4h«n a campaign (or 
opes window Kboolroome? 
T h e a a fortify children 
againat dieeaec and teach 
parent* through the chil- 

.v4rt^ the ralne of fresh air in liring rooms and eleeping rooms. Is it not 
•better to prevent disease than to treat it after it has been acquired ?

As parents realiw more ̂ and more the valiie of fresh air there ia a 
growing demand for the teaching of their children in open window school* 
rooms. I t  is a logical process of reasoning, easily understood, that sinoa 
fresh air has been found a boon to invalids and sickly children it is quite 
as iniportant to supply an'abnndsnoaof it to Wall children in order that 
they may retain their health and develop normally.

Almoct any one on reflection will be impreaeod with the futility of 
wxpacbng a maximum progreaeion when children are homed in overheated 

.. little or no moiiture, compelled to sit in uncomfortable poei-
tiona and perform great tasks. Such children, passing on dismissal into 
tha cool, moist atmosphere outside the building, have the respiratory mu- 
uoQB membrane suddenly chilled. Not so with children taught in rooms 
with open widdows, breathing s mixture of air and moisture at the tem
perature and quality of the outaide atmosphere.

^  The influence of cold air creates a desire for exercise—a natural phya- 
jiolpgical demand to excite circolation. In accord with this requirement 
wxerciaee of short duration should (be given at frequent intervals between 
lesaon periods, but never violent enough to cause perspiration. Such exer- 
ciass venire ample floor space, and this is seenr^ without obstruction by 
the me of movable desks, which the children themselves can easily slide 
to the sides of the classroom and back again after the drill without noiae 
or eonfuaion.

It waa found in Philadelphia at the Bach school last year that chil
dren taoght all tbrongh the winter in rooms with windows wide open 
did baiter imik and were more reg\4ar in attendance, became free from 
aickneaa, than other children of the regularly warmed-air rooms, and they 
gained in weight in the average more than two pounds for one three 
■nonthiw Careful records were kept’

4 Fire Drills are 
of G reat V alue

Bt JONATHAN GERRY.

One of the'calls to which 
the human mind responds 
most promptly is that of 
self-preaervation. In an
swering this call, however, 
it sometimes happens that 
persona take the action least 

likely to save themaelvea. Thm, an alarm of fire often breeds a panic, 
xesdlting in scores of deaths. A factory or theater or other crowd goes 
«ompositcly and temporarily insane under such conditions.

This curiom working of the humsn mind serves to emphasise the 
Taloe of well-conducted fire drills snd similsr precautiom againat panic. 
An illmtration of it was given the other day when a twelve-story bnilding 
in downtown Chicago, devoted to the manufacture of clothing, was emp- 
tiad of its 1,800 workers in less than fifteen minutea.

A false alarm of fire had been sounded. There was nothing reacm- 
bling a panic in the orderly way in which they left the building. This 
ia the more remarkable because so large a number of them were .foreigners, 
prone to yield to excitement under such circumstances. That none was 
injured is due to the fact that their'carefnl training in what to do and 
what not to do'when the fire gong sounds overcame any i n c l i n » ( in n  toward

_________L....... ^
Somewhat sirailar training is ^ in g  extended to that part of the pob- 

lic  ̂at least, which frequents theaters. In New York, by warnings on pro
grammes and. otherwise, people are being taught to prepare their minda 
against panic by locating the nearest exit and by rememtering not to bedt 
if  an alarm sounded.

The New York fire commiaioner ia also requiring fire drills of theater 
employes to avert poasible'panics and it ia even suggested that audiences 
be subjected to aimilar drills.

All reasonable precautions that train the human mind to restraint 
and coolness in emergencies ought to be enconrsged everywhere.

Strong Protest Against 
Many Modern Things

Br H. W. LEONARD^ KUwMkM. V*.

 ̂L "F" f
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ONE V IE W 'P A L A C E ,

I have watched the pass
ing show for fifty years, and 
I see strange,^ unaccount
able things, reversions to 
Mvagery and self-torture, 
and I wonder what it all 
means. The normal foot re

quires s'straight last shoe and^the shoe of today doesn’t fit anyone. The 
clothes don’t fit The shoulders afp boxed in so that if yon raise the arms 
the collar lifts up to the top of your bead; the top button,has dropped 
to the belt line, and the average coat looks like a man’s vest on a ten- 
yearcld boy; neckties of a thousand colors; peg-top pants with cuffs on— 
to taka them off you have to unscrew your feet; heels th i^  inches high, 
with rubber lifts on and a prehensile toe to fit a monkey. \

Another thing is the universal use of the tremolo or shake of the 
▼oice in singing, that vulgar defiance of the laws pf harmony.' ‘

Theae things are significant and all go h i th e r .  You hear this 
billy-goat, nanny-goat affectation everywhere, from, the vaudevifle theaters 
to the choir of a church.

When people stand up in front of me and make a noise like a crosa 
between a billy goat’s bleat^.A.yowl and a yodel, feel like throwing a 
book at them. I feel lonesome, though. ‘ -

About the only protest I find against this freak ia in a dictionary of 
mnaic. The language ia almoat as strong as mine would be if I dared to 
writs i t

O the traveler la France Fon
tainebleau has at least two 
quallflcatlons which make It 
worthy of conalderatlon: Ita 
forest and Ita caatls. It waa 

under the relcn of Salot -Loola that 
tha chateau llrat became Important, 
althoush It waa not until the time of 
Francola L that it acquired a definite 
place In the hlatory of France. From 
that time on nearly all the kings of 
France paid frequent visits to Fon- 
talneblenu. It waa Henry II. and his 
mlatrees. Diana de Poltlera, who ooo- 
tlnned the work of embelllahment com- 
oMneed by Fmaools L Then thSrs 
was Henry IV., who. with Francois L, 
did more for Fontainebleau than any 
crowned bend. It was In honor of 
the famons Onbiielle dTCatreea that 
the Qalerle de Dlnne was bnilt. Later 
came Louis XIIL. Louis XIV. and L«als 
XV.. who had a theater erected In the 
palnoe for Mme. de Pompadour. Ma
rie Antoinette made several Interior 
nltsmtlons, but daring the period at 
the Revolution the palace was almost 
dsssitsd.

Homs of Bmporers.
In 18S4 appeared the greatest flgnrs 

of all: Napoleon Bonaparte. The 
emperor had the palace eompletely 
restored and much new furniture 
plnoed In It for the visit of Pops Plus 
Vn., who' cams to Francs to crown 
him. On April 6. 1S14. hs abdicated. 
On April 20, after his psthstle and his
toric ndlsux to his “Old OuanT’ assem
bled In the “Conrt du Chevnl Blano’ 
(which alnoe has'been called “Cour 
dee Adleux") he wltbdi^w to the Is
land of Elba. Lonla XVIII., Chariso 
X. and Lonls Philipps cams to Fon- 
tnlQsblsnn. Also tbs Emperor Nnpo- 
IspD J O , #nfl t i a  iBuwsss BogwiA 
who was very fond of the paiaes nag 
forest. In more recent years Prssl- 
dsnt Carnot paid aevsral visits, bnt 
the presidential apartments hsvs not 

ooenplsd by any chief of tbs 
stats sines the dMth of Fillx Fnnrs.

The forest, said to be the most bsso- 
tlful of all French forests, corsrs an 
area of IMOO hsotarss and abounds 
In lovely sosnsry. Largely thronah 
the efforts of Msssra. Denecoori and 
Collnst, one may a t the present day 
admire an endless number of altaa, 
beautiful trees and admirable points 
of views which, without them, might 
have remained undiscovered, perhaps, 
for centuries.

Fontainebleau has always been what 
may be termed a bunting country. 
There are several packa o f  hounds In 
the district During autumn and wlo-

ObjectioD to Doctors
—Widv-Beards— ^
By HORATIO S. BREWER. Cbks^

An eminent physician ob
ject* to doctors wearing 
beards, as he holds that they 
krirhrfu ^  fur i ll igfti of  
germs, microbes and so 
forth. He ss.vs nothing 
about wotden clothes. Now,

^ Bedroom of Marie Antoinette.

chase, has been wfTmght a wonderful 
golfing ground. English visitors pralae 
the links and compare them to the 
Norfolk acenery around Sandringham. 
From the terrace of the ‘club one can 
nearly aee the whole Ilnka and the 
golfers. The course la of 18 boles and 
la Sporting enough for the beat ef 
golfers. With commendable foresight, 
the club has made an arrangement 
with the atnte, who own the land, 
whereby the links may he extended at 
any tlm a Biit this la not preeelng 
and at the moment other projects 
are on hand. A new building tot 
hoosing the clnb raemberi has nleo 
Juat been erected. Various prises are 
offered during the fall m o n t^  Includ
ing the “Prix du President** and tha 
"Intemntlonnl Challenge Cop.** Dur
ing these eompetlUooa tha links as
sume a xtartlcttlnriy cosmopolitan ap
pearance and one may see golfers 
of many different nntkmnlltlee fm- 
temislng with the oomnradeiie which 
fOadnees tor the same aport always 
Inspires.

l^bJlyaB, altnatnd on the weatem 
extremity of the Foreat of Fontaine
bleau, has occupied a prominent place 
In the work and nlao la the life of 
many artists and of many men and 
women of letters: Corot, Daubigny. 
Millet. Troyon. Courbet and othera 
Henri Talne and Ed. and J. de Oon- 
eourt made frequent soloums here 
and at Fontainebleau. Alfred de Moa- 
■et, the great poet, haa aung the benu- 
ties of the forest With hU mistress, 
Oeorge Sand, the celebrated romnneen 
hAAPent more than one nutiimn in the 
villages atuToundlng the forest Other 
vlllagee of Interest In the forest are 
Bols-le-Rola, Bourron. Marlotte. Mon- 
Uguy-aur-Lolng. Moret- Snmols 
Thoaery.
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D O E S  C H IL D R E N  MUCH G O O D
Open-Air Study, and Scientific Care.

* Have Been Productive of Re
markable Results.

*rhe open-air' school^ s ta r t^  last 
yesr In oue of the osntrally located 
school buildings In Loulsvllls, Ky., for 
the nocommodntlon of snemlo chil
dren. has shown remarkable results. 
The children are from eight to thir
teen years old and are taken only 
from the aqcond and third gradea

8tud>lngriii the 6pen air, however, 
la-only part of the care and routine 
which resulted In an average gain In 
weight of 4 two and one-half pounds 
when the school bad been running but 
fire weeks. The children arrive at 
school at eight o’clock and are given 
a cold shower bath and a brisk rub. 
Breakfast, constating of a cereal and 
milk, or graham crackers and milk, is 
served In a cosy dining-room at nine 
o’clock. After breakfast the school 
suits are donned, and the pupils are 
ready for work In the open-air school 
room. Like Eskimo children, the boys 
and ^irla drees exactly alike, in suits 
consisting of a belted coat with cowl 
and long trousers, which are tucked 
Into felt boota. The morning ia di
vided Into two work periods, with a 
20-minute recess between. At twelve 
o’clock the heavy meal of the day Is 
served, consisting of Soup, two veget
ables, bread, butter, milk and. a des
sert: or meat or eggs, two vegetables, 
bread, butter and milk. The dinner la 
followed by a half hour of play, after 
which the children go to their cots 
to rest and sleep until three o’clock, |  ̂
when they go back to the school-room 
for a abort period, followed'by tbs 
afternoon lunch of milk and crackers. 
They leava for home at 3:45 o’clock.

’The nurse, who watebea the temp
erature. weight and the physical con
dition of the children, gives the baths, 
sees that tbe" children brush ' thalr

SAVED BY C K
By BEORQI MUNSON.

Btnvena, the assistant teller, relteved 
Waterbary between the honn at on* 
and *two. On Sntordaya Waterjmry 
went home at twelve, when the bank 
closed, and Stevens remained behind 
to clean up the work. ThM occupied 
about an hour and a half, or longer.
■ Stevens was getting thirty dollnye a  
week, and bla wife was In the hoe- 
pltnL The delicate and dlfllcalt opera
tion bad been aaccesaful, but Stevens 
owed nearly five hnndred dollars. The 
aharka were pressing him, too. They 
had threatened to oome down to the 
bank; that would moan tha lose of his 
poaltlon, of couraa. ' 4

He had thought over hla problem. 
In hla desperation the moral aspect of 
the projected crime amounted to noth
ing. He knew that he could walk out 
of the bank. Just before closing time, 
with four or five thonaand dollara In 
hla pockets. In the shape of hundred 
dollar bills. Old Wrigley, who super
intended the depositing of the money 
In the safe, was aa blind hat. ’The 
exploit would not call tor any remark
able exhibition of ’’nerve.’*

Hla wife, a weak-willed little woman, 
would, of course, be horrified. But 
Stevens knew that the was the kind 
to stick to a  man through thick and 
thin. Soma day, aome time there 
would be an opportunity for rejoining 
her, and meanwhile he could a t least 
arrange to send .kar’ n thousand dol 
Inrs, throngh friends. They wonld not 
let her starve In order to recompenae 
the bank, which axpeoted n man to 
live after bin marriage on thirty dol- 
Inra. ^

The problem was simply whether 
he could **get away with** hla plunder. 
Stevens had made nil bis plans. He 
knew Just where he was going to hide. 
He would rent n room In the furnished 
room quarter of the city and He low 
for a month or two. The mlatnks most 
hank thieves made was In nonfidlng In 
■ome woman. Stevens would confide

Hie esnp waa asUess, «
spent about twenty dellsrs 
and on the dlnnsr at thm
evening. There wns o n ly __
now—to go beek nnd swnggli the 
SMosy toto the drawer ngi 
time not nnder the llstlene 
of Wrigley, bat nnder the e s iln  
glnncee of Wntefbory.

A emve of disipiet end n tler eeli- 
contempt peaeed over fltevene. fh tn  
had dealt him the worst, beeen^  thn  
most unsuspected, blow. WoU, he 
would go beck on tko toUowInff 
Ing; he eonld somehow contrive to  iw> 
place the money; a t the worst sof^l- 
eton need^ not f ^  upon hiss, end erhoa 
the money wns found tho m atter 
would ceeee to be of preeatng IntoF

Stevens spent n miserable nlghC 
Remorse, disgust, self-Joethlng, end n  
vast pity tor hie helpleeeaesa to nmko 
Mary’s life happy struggled within 
him. When at last be reached the 
bank It wan to find tha ofileera gath
ered together In groups, eagerly die- 
cuaslng aomethlng.

“You’ve heard tha nevfi, Btevensf* 
Inquired Wrigley.

"No,** nnawered Stevens. -w- 
“Waterbury's dead.**
The room seemed to swim ronnff 

Stevens. He beard the old laaa’a 
voice coatlnnlng, as if far away.

"Tea, he waa killed In the wreck on 
tho Southern 4  Bnatem this morning. 
He was then four hundred-miles from 
New York, and—bis elothee were 
stuffed with bills eggregnUng twelvo 
thousand doUnra. We’ve searched the 
safe and find he had filled It with Con
federate bUle, with a alngle good one 
on top of each package. T hey 're , 
eonaUng up the* lose now."

Stevens staggered Into hie enge.
“Mr. Harrison wants to see yon,** 

announced n boy presently.
Stevens went Into the presMeat’s 

ofllce ns If he were drunk.
“Ah, Mr. Stevens, thla is a  vary on- 

fortunate oeearrenee.** said tha praal- 
den t “You hava heard of it, of eonrae. 
Unfortnnately thorn aeeme to ha no 
room for doubt ns to Mr. Waterbary’s 
purpoae, and. morn happily, 1 don't 
think we shall be the losers, as we 
should bavl been bnt for that nnfor- 
tunnU wreck. WeU. Mr. Stevens, we 
are going to nek you to net In Mr. Wa
terbary's place for the present, and 
inter, poeaibly, we ahnll make the p<H 
altlon *pennnnent The enlnry, yon may 
know. Is two thousand flva hundred 
doUara. Ocod-momlng.**

Stevens* first set waa to aUp the 
packages away where their predenoe 
might be discovered later. Hla aeeond 
waa to pray with all hla baart to be 
made worthy of bla fortnne.

(Copyright leu. by W. O. Chapasaa.)

N EW  P A R A D IS E F O R  H U N T E R

'probablyhnnpig

is it not d fact that all men who die saddenljr of apoplexy and so-called 
heart failu^ a n  cioae ahaven, apd is it not a matter of history that the 
oldest men, thoM who passed the **span of life” and lived to grmt age, 
wen hinutcly adorned ?

As s physician of nearly fifty years’ experience I will agree to eat all 
the microbes and germs that those princes of sni’̂ n a ,  Drs. Murphy snd 
Srans, acquire, snd to call for mon.

Have we not enough scarea and frights to endunf Shall we finally 
hate to go unclad, and in this climate, for fear some frisky microbe will 
get Bur goat?

. Why not get rid of some of thk nightman about germs snd mierobea?
PSBF and apprehension give us a lot of trouble.

' it seems to me Ood knew what be was doing when he created man wi^ I hm 
M  l  am an old (pgr. . I .

ter, on Wedneadaya and Saturdays, 
the hunting equipage of Mr. Paul Le- 
baudy may be aeen.

Fine Resort.
Fontainebleau, by virtue of the 

toolo and sedative action Of Itis forest. 
Is n flnt-clnsa resort at the very door 
of Paris. However, until late years 
It never enjoyed the sncceca It de
served because of Its restricted faclh- 
tles for earing for visitors. ’This was 
mmedled in 18S8 by the construction 
of the Hotel Savoy, which has about 
a hundred roonu artth baths ns wall 
as complete buIm  with all modem 
convealenoee.

Vlsltora at the Savoy find the golf 
links one of the prime attractions of 
FontalMhltfiu. Not only toll and c a n  
bnt Intelligence have been bestowed 

sad from out of the famous tor- 
whare .klake and am tarors ware 

to diaport Umsmaleae with thg

• Fate Had Dealt Him the Woret. -

In no one. He wore n mnstache; with 
that gone, and spectacles, be b^eved  
he would be safe from detection.

“What’s the matter, Stevens? Why 
are you looking at me like thatT’ de
manded Waterbury Irritably.

“I beg your pardon,” stammered Ste
vens. Wstefbury bad been very try
ing of late; he seemed^bent on picking 
a quarrel, and on tbs flimsiest of pre
texts. WeU, that wns another reason 
for Stevens’ plan. His poaltlon wns 
insecure; snd It would be Just like 
Harrison, the president, to turn him 
adrift when Mary waa 111.

Wnlerbury was pacing the floor of 
his cage when Stevens relieved him at 
twelve o’clock that Saturday morning. 
“I thought you were never coming,” be* 
growled. He nodded curtly and, with
out another word, opened the door of 
the cage, passed out and let It slide 
to behind him. Stevens watched him 
with a rather grim amlle as be disap
peared.

The bank was closed to the public. 
Stevens remained alone in the teller's 
rage. One by one tbs clerks and as- 
slatanta went out. Presently nobody 
was left In the bank except the watch
man, Wrigley, the cashier,- and him
self. Then Stevens hastily transferred 
five packages of ten hundred dollar 
bills apiece to hli coat pocket, finiebed 
hla work and took the money to the 
safe.

Wrigley Joined him. Stevens* pre
tense of counting It was not elaborate. 
Wrigley had taken off hla glasses and

tssiih rv^pirrir tibi r tlis itii T,**" ^ n k l BS of Ms liflnwi—H rytyHy
er through the rest period. C*' fur- the iU e door slammed and, with 
nisbed by one of the philanthropic as
sociations of tbs city.

His 0ns Great Psislon.
“Old bach Is dead ”
“Yep; he never married.”
“No, 1 Suppose there was some love 

In hla youth to whom bs was true'M 
his dying day.”

“1 know there was."
“Oh, tell me! Did she marry anoth

er, or did she die?“
“It wasn’t n she. It waa hlmsslf."

Why Net to Tsnd tha Calls?
Warden (to new prisoner)—What 

work can jo u  do? What was your oe> 
cupntioof

Prieoner—1 was a  oelllBt In an or- 
ĵ entra.

Warden—Well. then, well set yon to 
work snwlng tranfl.

la s t  Africa Han Probably the Last 
Virgin Field Renuilning In 

the World.

A new hunting field of vast area, 
still nntouched by the* sMS* the 
white sportsman, has been found In 
East Africa by SteWnrt Edward Wlltts. 
tbs American author. In n letter 
written to n friend In . Berlla Mr- 
WhIU calls thla tsrritory *'~—-' 
the very last big .virgin 
country ln‘ the' wbrld!“ ‘ \

Mr. White, accompanied by his wlfe,’̂ 
first went to Africa shortly after’CoL 
Theodore Rooeevelt visited the eoun- 
try tour years ago. <He wan so  .de
lighted with bis experiences tha t he 
returned reoehtly lylth- a  new ns|is<ll- 
tion to travel into more remote re
gions. He . obtained permission 
the Oermnn government to hun^ In 
the Oermnn territories, nnd here 
found the country he describes. ' ’

After being out of touch with civ
ilization for many weeks. Mr. White 
sent n messenger with letters to Vlo- 
torla Nysnsa. He'writes that the new 
field, where the sound of a rifle never 
has been beard. Is as big as the hunt
ing grounds of British East Afrton, 
and that there are in It thousand* 
upon thousands of head of game bf nU 
sorts. Wildebeate, which are found 
In big herds, stand a t * hundred 
yards’ distance to watch the party 
pass, snd other animals, many of them 
of rare species, are so tame that the 
hunter can walk up to them In plain 
sight. The country Is composed of 
low hills reaching down to the open 
plain; the climate Is good and Mr. 
White suspects that the region lay 
so long unvlslted because of thn dlflU 
cultlea of getting In.

Everybody In the party was well at 
the time of the writing snd Mr. White 
expected to finish his .trip about De
cember 1, coming out via Lake Vlo* 
torla Nyansa.

courteous “good-by,*  ̂ Stevens 
himself In the street.

n
found

He Jumped aboard a car and de- -stature, because short legged, snd this
scended half a mile away, a t the fur 
nished room house In which his new 
home was to be. He had already trans
ferred bis baggage to the railroad sta
tion by cab, and had had It axpresaed 
thence a few days later. He ^ d  left 
no clue behind him.

That evening for the first time in 
montba he ha^ dinner at a restaurant. 
He smoked a cigar, atrolled about 
town and finally went home and to’ 
bed. Not until next morning did he 
open the pnckagee'of bUls.

When be did so he saw to his horror 
that they were vnlnelese. • Every one 
except the tog bill In each package 
waa a  Ctonfedemte greenback.’ Instead 
of th* ffva thonaand dollara which he 
had ISMslned was In

Men ef Heavy Brain.
In n letter to the New York Time* 

Dr. EMwSrd'Anthony Spttaka, prose
cutor of the American Anthropometric 
■nntntv aavs the record shows 15
heavier brains than the late Prince 
Katsnra’a In 108 weighed. ‘The Jap
anese.? he adds, “are a people of small

fact lends interest to the question of 
relative brain weight. On the whole, 
the brain weight of the Japanese com
pares favorably with that of Ehiro- 
peans of similar stature, and It may 
be shown to be superior in this respect 
to other , races of the same general 
stature. These facts are of not n Rttl* 
stguificnncfl in relation to the leam- 
laif. industry end aptitudes of thin 
progressive race.”

Can Grub Along.
Fxthsr—You must know, air, tkni 

my daughter will get notklng from sm  
nntil my d**th.

Sultor-Oh, tbat'a all rtghL thnfn 
all right! I have enough to Uvn m  
tor (wo or throo y«nrar—Inelb

(

V
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SBHOUS SICKNESS

m  place.

Tea rears « |q a Mead loM aM lo trv
- “  " ----- Ta, wWdi 1

.eattaaaSvBi 
dne far ToaaaaadoM.
raedfard’e B lack___
lad lfaaad  H tobc Bie

I keep Blaek-Diaa|M oa head t f |  Ikf 
bac aow, aad wbea aip ckfldrea fee) a  
ittfcbad, they aek aw far a  doae« aad k  
tecs ihcai wore good ttwa m j  mtOkim  
B ic jcm tffad .

We a e m  have a toag spell of slck- 
wae 1a oar laadly, eioce we coeiBwaced 
amg Black-Oaaglit"

ThedfaM*s Bfack-DraagM la parely 
•cgettriiie. aad hat beea fouad to rega* 
ate w n k  faoaiarta, aid digestioa, rc> 
ieye iadigesttoa. coHc, wiad, a r a a ^  
ickacbe. ekk stoouich. aad similar 
ly m p to aw .

H has beea la coastaal use for wun 
haa 70 years, uiA has beaefited awra 
haa a  auiltoa pe^ila.

Your dniggM sells aad recotrmends 
ilacIc-DraidaU Price oaly 2&c. Get a

K C i »

Mr. BayflBond of Oaoyoo a 
bsaioeas caller in oar aaldat Pri* 
day.

Ang Rahlfa was^ib TolU Wed
nesday.
. The yoang people had another 
one of their good times a t the 
Bauer home Satnrday n ig h t

C. R. S trong toad srife and C. 
RZoeiler and family were gnesla 

I at the McNaoghton home Friday 
■ n igh t ____  ‘

Martin Studenroth went to 
Chicago Monday to be gone a 
month.

T. Holland w as. seen on our 
stree ts  Saturday.

Mesdames L. S. C a r te r  and 
Monroe of Canyon helped install 
ofheers for O. E. S. C hapter 
Wedneaday night. A fter instal 
lation an oyster supper was serv
ed.

The roads have dried up since 
iour recent itnow8, making travel 
i more convenient.I .Mrs. M. .McManigal spent 
I Saturday at the Andersop home.

The coDsUnt  ̂ aims of the Officers 
and .Employes of this bank, are;  ̂
To Promote tbe intereets of oor 
Customers, jast as they endeavor 
to promote those of the bank.

^ o  Do All^ We Can to make the 
dealings of oor depositors agree
able and profitable to them. .
To Contribate to their enterprises 
the conservatire co-operation,fore
sight and counsel, which a conser-

a
vative institution can bestow.
To Repay Their Confidence Id Us 
By Confiding In Thera*

The First State Banit
I eeowNie BMK

JEWELRY

I

t

If it is jewely you are looking for, 
just call at our store. We have the 
swellest line ever offered in Canyon 
and the prices' are right. We can 
serve you with anything ,in the 
jewelry line.

Hyland Drug Company
^Tha Living and Laading Druggiats*'

PhOAS 90 Fhofis 90

R. D. Piokens drove to Canyon 
on busioeea Saturday.

Ohaa. S laughter returned 
home Sunday from Mlaeouri 
where he baa been transacting 
bnsineaa. r

Dunlap and Brodie were in
voicing last week.« Mr, Dunlap 
of I t e ^ o r d  was assisting with 
tbeW ora.

ChiT home' m erchants are pay
ing 40c for eg g s  and 80c for but- 
ter.

Wm. Rose of Mo. arrived Sun
day for a visit with old friendp 
and neighbors.

R. D. Pickens went to Kress 
Wednesday to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Williams and 
Mrs. Clint Abbott drove to Can
yon Wednesday.

6. S. was re organised in the 
M. EL church last week.

Several of our neighbors took 
advantage of the mild weather 
last week to sow more winter 
wheat, .\m ong them were Clint 
Hamilton, Fred Friemel, Joe 
Beckman and J . F. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall of Am
arillo have been visiting their 
cattle camps the past week near 
Um barger. „

MKMNyiBfliiTiii 
Rssilt If Ovgviflr

. On sew ral ooeasions I have bssn 
unable to  work sad  tuffsred sevaes 
pains in the baek, due to njr kidneys.
I called on a  doetor of Ripon, W it., 
but reoalved no relief.

I tried Dhr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root 
which gava ma instant relief. 1 was 
then able to rcaume work. Swamp- 
Root is the only relief I oSn trei from 
kidney diaeaaa whioh I am subject to i 
in the spring of the year. I am writ-1 
ing this testimonial through my own 
frae srill that sufferers of kidney and 
bladder dlseaae will knowof tha won
derful merits of Ssramp-Root. 1 re- 
coaimsod Dr. Kilmer’s Swsmp-Root 
whenever I can and always have a 
bottle of Swamp-Root in my home.

1 purchased Swamp-Root of Mr. C. 
J. Burnside, Druggist, of 202 Msin 
Street, Ripon, Wls.

Very truly yours,
THO.MAS J. LYNCH. 

52.> Newbury Street, Rl|>on, Wis.
1 have read the altore statement 

that Thomas .1. Lynch "Ixtught Dr. 
Kilmer's Swain)>-Rnt:.t at my store and 
made oath that aliove statement la 
true in substance sed fact

bL J . Kurnside.
Sul»s<-ritied and sworn to before 

this I ’rth day of November, 1911.
F. A. Preston.

WaytMt Itaaw.

Quite a num ber of the farm ers 
in these parts are  improving the 
“ shining hours” by working in 
the canyon cutting wood and 
posia.

Jim  Binder left Monday a. m. 
for Claude with wolf scalps to 
p resen t to Commissioners court.

Miss Eklith Franklin left Wed
nesday for Canyon where she 
will spend some time.

A party was given at the Wit 
son place Tuesday, honoring 
M iases‘Edith Franklin and Ola 
Whittle.

A New Year dinner was given 
a t J . T. McGehae’s. A party  a t  
nlgh^ celebrated the birthdays 
Misses M ade McGehee , and 
Birdie Laqe. . ... ,

N O TICE *

TAX PAYERS
Please be advised that all

iiie

D r .  K U a a r  D
a. W. Y.

r«wvw Wka« Swaa»-BM« WUl Sa Im  Tww.
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., | 

Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample sise | 
bottle. It will convinee anyone. V'ou 
will also receive a  booklet of valuable 
information, telling about the kidneys 
and bladder. When writing, basure 
and mention the Canyon Weekly Ran
dall County News. Regular fifty cent 
and one dollar site bottles for sale at 
all drug Stores.

( A4*«rtlMa>tnt)

taxes not paid before February
* . * ‘ «

\

1st., will take 10 per cent pen- 
alty, this will 8nly take care of 
them for two months, if not 
paid by April 1st., they will go 
on the Delinquent tax r^ord 
which wili make an additional

Vi

cost of $2.50 . for each assess
ment.
Come early so you won’t have 
to wait. \
WORTH A. JENNINGS,

~ Tax Collector,
Randall County.

. I

ribs

Oscar Sm ith left Wedngsdhy 
for Temple on a three days busl- 
ness trip .

Meadsmes W. L. Usmric and 
N. H. Baldwin went to Amarillo 
Wednesday to spend a few days 
with friends.’

S b tr if r t  Sale

The M s w  of Texss. <«aat]r sf RanSsU.
Notio* is berebjr (Ivea tSat by Tirtiir* of s 

osnaia eseeuUoo issues out of ibs booorsbie 
OSNriet eonrt of Randsl] eoiioty m  the nst 
4sy of November ISIS, by M. P. Clerk
ef ssM nstrtet court for the snin >f Seres 
HusUree sUty-two sad St-lOOdoUsrs sad costa 
of suit, under so eseeatioo. ia favor of The 
Leader, s corporatioa. ia a eertaia cause ia 
said court, No. 731 aad atyled The I.eader 
a corporation, ra. J. H. Hall and Q. I,. 
Abbott and. piaeed ia my bands for aerriee. I. 
Worth A. Jenpinira as Sherilfof Rar.4all coun
ty. Tessa, did. on tbs icth day of *{>rcember 
IVII. Very oo certain Real Bafate situated in 
Canyon City. Randall county. Texas, described 
as foBawa. towit: AU that certain )ut or par.- 
eel of of land situated in Canyon City in Raa- 
dal! county Texas xnoan and de-enbed as 
follows'
Beina.|>art of tha i^outh-eaat ii'jsrter of 

Block NunftterS. Victoria Addition, to Canyon 
City. Texas and' deacrTticd by n.etes and 
bonds as follows;
Besinnint at the KoaUt we-U comer of the 

South eaat qoarter of said Block Number S.. 
Victoria Additiot): Thence Kast W  feet; 
ThenceNorth fpi feet: Ttumee West 70 feat 
to North west comer of said South-east 
ciaarter of said Block S; Thence sooth ISO 
feet to Place of beffnalny.
This Î ery does not inslude the ianprove- 

menta on said land aad leried upon as the 
propeiHy of J. H. Ball and that on tbn tim 
Tiiaaday in Psbniary lOW. the same bsiny the 
Ddday of said month, at tbs court house 
door, of Randall county, in tits town of Can
yon. Tezoa. between the hours of .10 a. m. and 
4 p. m.. by rirtne of said levy and said exosn- 
tion 1 wiO ssU said above deteribed Real 
Bhtath at public reodne. for cash, to the hick- 
cat bidder, as the property of sold J. H. Hall.
And in eompitaace with law. I cire thih no- 

tiee ̂  pubheai
eWUlrfor throe coses outtre weeks 

stedlhtely preeedtec said day «f sale. D  the 
Bandall CouMy News, a paper publisbed in 
Randan eonnty.
Wlthesy my band. tMa isth day of Deecssher 

IMS
Worth A. JennlncB- 

Shertf Randall County. Texas.

f

The Advertised 
Article

'IsdDslawfekh tbs 
MtossM hM te s ttd t fsitb 
sfas hsw stoiaM sivtrtfai fa, 
T«a stossfa la pstfsafalBt tb i 
swwbsatv wbsne s is  hwhstr 
is this pspsr biressi Auv. 
g s l f  srv rj U
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IN BEC0MIN6 A DEPOSITOR

w ith th is old reliable instttrution you do not only avail
K.

yourself of the advantages of our' prompt services, care

ful business m ethods and other banking fiKlIities, but 

you also profit by our more than  fifteen years of expert- 

ence fn th e banking world. Your account, large or 

sm all, checking or saving. Is welcom e, and w e assure  

you of th e best treatm ent possible.

m i
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The First
National B^nk of Canyon

Capital : 
Surplus and Profits

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  

$  1 0 , 0 0 0

JtO

W

V I. '  ■


